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PROF. THOMPSONON SPIRITUALISM.'

[Concluded.]
After having assorted in the strongest terms 

that Spiritualism, even if true, is of no import
ance to tlio theologian and tho Cliristian believ
er, Prof. Thompson proceeds (seo Penn Monthly 
for February), witli questionable consistency, to 
say:

“Not but tliat Spiritualism lias groat signifi
cance for theologians. It shows that tho human 
heart forever yearns after some real contact with 
tho unseen world, a contact not of notions and 
opinions but of personal relations. It shows 

^ that tho skepticism of this ago, as of every ago, 
is sowing tho seed of superstitions innumerable, 
and that those who liavo not found God speak
ing in their hearts will yearn and hanker after ■ 

. any voice that may promise to break tho dread- 
. ful, oppressive silence which reigns for them 
• between tlio life that now is and that which is 

to como. It is the cry of a soul in the darkness, 
inarticulate and unreasoning/but it moans in 
his ear. be sure, * My soul thlrsteth for God, for 
the living God.’ That in the midst of this busy, 
money-getting, materialistic age, such a belief 
could have sprung up, that it should have at
tracted the attention and commanded tho as
sent of hundreds of thousands of plain people, 
that it should at last have forced men of science 
to listen to its claims, is it world of comment 
upon the tendencies of the times.’’

That a thing can be of “ no importance," and 
nt tho same time havesuch " great significance,’’ 

■ looks slightly contradictory to a non-profos- 
sional mind. Such language suggests that tho 
writer, fn his eagerness to depreciate Spiritual
ism, allowed himself to indulge in an exagger
ated phrase, which he felt afterward con
strained to modify,

SPIRITUAL YEARNING.
If it bo a fact that “the human heart forever 

yearns after some real contact with tho unseen 
world,” that fact is surely a very important ono 
to all except-those whose belief is of the kind 
which is wholly independent of facts. But a 
blind belief is little moro creditable or safe than 
a blind unbelief. Both are likely to land one in 
the ditch of error. The-"Christian believer,” 
in primitive times, was exhorted to add to his 
faith knowledge. (2 Pot. 1:5.) A little practice 
in tho same rule of addition surely cannot bo 
amiss in tho modern believer. Spiritualism hot 
only shows the existence of this yearning in the 
human heart, thereby giving strong presump
tive evidence that an unseen world exists, but 

* . affords actual knowledge of its existence.
But Prof. Thompson "would have us believe 

that this yearning is merely “ for contact of 
personal relations,” and not at all for that "of 
notions and .opinions,” with the unseen world. 
That is, if his meaning is Apprehended, we long 
merely to feel the nearness and action of some 
invisible presence, but not for any intelligible 
communication of thoughts and ideas from that 
source. To tlie contrary, I venture to assert 
that the latter Is. as widely yearned for as the 
former, except to the extent that a harsh and 
mistaken theology may have succeeded in stifling 
this yparning. Aside from the reaching out of 
the higher or inner affections of the soul’ toward 
tho Infinite Father and Mother Soul, every culti
vated intellect and every loving heart strives to 
obtain some definite conceptions or “notions” 
of the unseen world, its location, circumstances 
and scenery; some satisfying portrayal of the 
state and surroundings of our loved ones who 
have gone before us to that world.

"The dead I the much-loved dead I 
. Who doth not yearn to know

The secret of their dwelling-place,-—.................  
And to what land they go?

What heart but asks, with ceaseless tone, 
For some sure knowledge of its own?”

And this yearning, I venture to assert, is quite 
as common with those who have “found God 
speaking in their hearts,” as with those who 
have not. It is as legitimate ns the desire for 
knowledge in any other direction, and as proper 
as interest In the welfare of our friends in this 
life. • '

CttBIBTIAN SUPERSTITIONS.
‘ Our Professor thinks that Spiritualism also 

shows " that the skepticism of this age, as of 
every ago, is sowing the seeds of superstitions 
innumerable." Very true, but in this case it 
happens that both the skepticism and the re
sulting crop of superstitions' are largely within 

' the pale of the Christian church-. Skepticism to 
the facts and demonstrations of Modern Spirit
ualism, together with a vague and blind belief 
that the Infinite God will and does in some mys
terious way act directly upon-and personally 
talk with human beings under certain circum
stances, while finite spirits cannot do so, has 

" '-led to so^dMhadii^
- dangerous fanaticisms of the age. The case of

It is nothing but suicidal for him

Freeman in Massachusetts, who killed his loved 
and Innocent child in obedience to-a supposed 
direct command from the Almighty, is exactly 
in point. Other like cases might bo cited, of re
cent and remoter occurrence. An intelligent 
acquaintance with tho facts and teaclilngs of * 
Modern Spiritualism would have taught these' 
devout but dangerous Christian fanatics tho ab
surdity of supposing tliat the Infinite God com
municates to mortals fn human language, other
wise than through the instrumentality of inter
mediate beings or spirits; they would have 
known that all spirits who communicate aro 
not "of God,” much less God himself, and none 
aro to be> implicitly obeyed in whatever they 
may command or teach without regard to tlie' 
nature of what is commanded or taught. They 
would have understood that if God speaks di
rectly to tho human soul in any way, it is in 
tho "still, small voice” of the inner conscience 
—tlio interior impulse to goodness and right, to 
kindness and mercy; thatl^is theduty of every 
one to "try tho spirits," and that ho spirit re
quiring acts, of atrocity of any kind could possi
bly bo cither tho Infinite God himself, or any 
messenger of his. Spiritualism, sufely, Is need
ed to destroy this dangerous superstition of 
which an unenlightened theology lias sown the 
seeds.

So witli another superstition very prevalent 
among Christian,bolievors—namely, that God, 
or “tho spirit of God,” Is tho direct and imme
diate agent in tlio often grotesque scones of 
noise and confusion, tho contortions, entrancc- 
monts, prostrations, frantic yells, distorted vis
ions, and fanatical harangues (oven though in
spired), frequently witnessed nt religious " re
vivals,” so called. These extravagances are 
mofo common among susceptible people , of Af
rican descent in our country than among whites, 
yet aro to be seen to greater or less extent in 
times of “great awakening” in all churches 
where tlio emotions are prominently appealed 
to.”

Spiritualism furnishes a rational and ado- , 
quate explanation of nil such uncouth psychi- 
cnl phenomena, without superstitiously refer
ring them to " the spirit of God ” on tlio ono 
hand, or inadequately attributing them to mere. 
“ nervous disorders ” on the other. And, too, it 
will abolish the superstitious reverence which 
the Church has attached to all words anciently i 
spoken or written " by inspiration,” inasmuch 
as it shows tliat this once mysterious influence 
may proceed from many sources short of the in- 
falliblo "Divine Spirit" which has been sup
posed tube its solo author; and hence its value 
and authority should bo in all cases judged of 
by the character of its products rather than,by 
its claims. Still other superstitions to which 
“ the skepticism of the age,” both Christian and 
scientific, has given rise, will bo done away by 
an intelligent Spiritualism, but it is needless to 
particularize further.

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE.
Professor Thompson proceeds to urge that 

" for tho more man of science,” {. e., tho mate
rialistic scientists, “these phenomena havoTar 
greater significance than they can have for tho 
theologian, and far more claim upon his atten-
tion.

psychic force) and mfmfreadfny. Tills Is his 
language, italics Included:

“Thore certainly are persons who, by direct 
exercise of will, can move material objects which 
they are not touching, awl who, without the inter- 

^eitlioh of words ana signs, can master any'plece- 
of knowledge which is in the mind of any person 
in their company. They aro found among tlioso 
who have no faitli in Spiritualism as well as 
among tlie mediums. Tho late Count Agouor 
do Gasparin, who wrote against Spiritualism, 
was an eminent example. Wo have met witli 
others, especially mind-readers, wlio have told 
us tilings us strange as those which are com
monly retailed in spiritualistic trances; and 
where two such special gifts exist together, 
their .combination may bo quite sufficient to 
produce tliose delusions of tlie sense which aro 
called materialization.”

These loose and ill-considered statements, 
mostly of matters which it is impossible to veri
fy, show that our Professor is more anxious to 
protect ills imperilled theology than to arrive 
at tlio exact truth on tho question. How. can 
he' bo positively certain tliat persons can, by di
rect exercise of will, perform so extraordinary 
a feat as to move material objects which they 
aro not touching? Such certainty implies ab
solute knowledge that invisible beings do not 
participate in such movements. How can lie 
know that? To assume it is to assume tlio 
whole question in dispute. True, there are 
many cases of such movements, in which spirit 
agency is not clear and positive. These deter
mine nothing either way. But there' aro otliers 
in which such- agency is unmistakably indicat
ed, and these latter establish a reasonable prob
ability of Rs presence in tlio former.

Ho says, " they aro found among those who 
have no faith in Spiritualism, as well as among 
tho mediums.” But there are many mediums 
wlio have no faith In Spiritualism, and tills faith 
has nothing to do with tho question of tlio source 
of tho phenomena. Ho refers to tho case of tlie 
Count do Gasparin, "who wrote against Spirit
ualism,” but that proves nothing to tlio point. 
Balaam of old tried hard to prophesy against 
Israel, but nevertheless was compelled to glvo 

'testimony in favor of tho cliosen people every 
time. So tlio testimony of tlio Count do Gas
parin, notwithstanding all that ho wrote against 
Spiritualism, is strongly in favor of spirit-agen
cy in tlie phenomolf he.describes. In a state
ment published bj/tbo Count In La Gazette de 
France, ho makes It clearly evident tliat lie was 
either himself a medium, unconsciously, or had 
one about him in ills experiments; and though' 
he-mny have imagined that lie or others in the 
body caused tho movements of a table by their 
own will-power,, because its movements obeyed 
tlielr commands, yet his own words show thrit 
another agency was present. Ho says: "It" 
(tho table) "produced movements that no com- 
plicity, voluntary or involuntary, could have in
duced”; and again, “I was rebuked by it, for 
having unintentionally diminished my age; the 
table gaveforlif-three instead of forty-two." True, 
ho attributes this correction of his own mis
take to ills wife’s having a better memory, and 
tliinking of tlie correct number. But that fails 
to accord with the theory that jds own will-force 
moved tho table. It involves tho additional 
supposition tliat his wife's will-force somehow 
came into action just at the precise instant 
when his ceased, and thus completed tijo taunt! 
A very improbable hypothesis, to say tlio least.

MIND-BEADING.
Tho statement tliat there are persons who, 

without words or signs, “ can master any piece 
of knowledge which is in the mind of any per
son in their company,” seems rather overdrawn 
in view of any facts of this nature known to 
the writer.' Ho has met with individuals who 
seemed able to master some pieces of knowl
edge in tlio minds of some persons, but not any 
knowledge in tho mind of any person. And, sig
nificantly enough, those persons possessing these 
acute perceptions have by the same means been 
able to perceive tlie presence and tho thoughts 
of invisible beings, or spirits—thus giving tho 
testimony of tills remarkable power to the truth 
of Spiritualism—a testimony which it is diffi
cult to impeach. I liavo before me an elaborate 
essay on “Mind-Reading,” by Prof. Frazer, for
merly of tho same University with which Prof. 
Thompson is connected, giving his observations 
in tlie case of Mr. Brown, one of tho most noted 
of ordinary " mind-readers ”; and lie appears to 
find in tliat case no proof of anything beyond a 
mere clumsy reading of unconscious muscular 
action,by which tho “reader" was sometimes 
guided™ the locality of an article of which tlie 
person holding his liand was thinking. This, 
certainly, is very far from mastering " any piece 
of knowledge in tlio mind of any person,” etc. 
As Prof. T. gives no detail of facts to justify ills 
statement, I shall beg leave, until it is substan
tiated, to regard it as a large exaggeration, per
petrated for the obvious purpose of discrediting 
Spiritualism.

Again, admitting that Prof. Thompson lias 
met with persons who liavo told him “ things 
os strange as those which are commonly retail
ed in spiritualistic stances,” what of it? He 
should know that it is not tho strangeness of a 
thing told or done that affords evidence of 
spirit-agency in any case, nor its commonness 
that proves tho contrary. It is tlie clear and 
unmistakable indication in any phenomenon of 
an invisible,' intelligent actor apart from tho 
visible persons concerned—that is to say, the 
performance of acts or the communication of 
words that could have come from no other 
source than a spirit. This proof, we contend, 

.is sometimes obtained by sincere investigators, 
and this establishes tho truth of 'Spiritualism, 
no matter how frequent may be the failures or 
the doubtful cases.

And we aro confident that when the Reverend' 
Professor undertakes for himself the investiga- 
Hon/Inihe true scientific spiriUM.e., as a hum
ble, learner who simply wishes to know the 
actual truth,'instead of as a haughty theologian

to refuse to investigate them. In so doing Iio 
casts legitlmat^doubt upon tho tenability of 
ovory position hoar present occupies,” etc.

Without conceding tho right of the "theolo
gian "to stand by in contemptuous indifference, 
since these phenomena have a most important 
bearing on tbo vital questions of theology (such 
as “inspiration,” “miracles,” “Divine inter
vention,” etc., etc.), tho latter points stated 
above are well taken. For, as tho Professor 
properly observes, “th^ro cannot be oven a 
weak probability of. r truth [i. e., that of tho 
phenomena] J does not involve a challenge 
of all t adlqg assumptions of Materialized 
science.”

He, however,' tries ‘to keep his theological 
courage up by saying that he does not antici
pate from a scientific Investigation any sucli re
sult as that to which Professors Zollnor, Fichte 
and Ulrici (and be might have added Wallace, 
Crookes; Varley, Wagner, Butlerof, our own 

.Hare, and indeed every ono who has ventured 
on a fair and full investigation) have arrived— 
namely, a conviction of spirit agency in the phe
nomena. On the contrary, while admitting 
that there are tilings In Spiritualism which ho 
capnot explain, yet ho thinks ho has found

“the clue"
by which the whole may be disentangled in 
time. That clue consists, he imagines, in what 
has been so often tried and found wanting, 
namely, will force (or what others have called

•Tho -writer, some years since, when laboring for tho 
education of tho colored children ot our national capital, ono 
morning, on entering -one of tho school-rooms (which was 
also used as a church), found two or throe of tho front pews 
broken In fragments, while a musical Instrument employed 
In the exercises of tbo school lay a wreck on tho floor, in
quiry as to tho cause of this destruction brought the answer, 
very reverently given by tho Janitor ot tho building, that 
“de power ob God’’camo on tho people In tho meeting ot 
tho preceding night, and these ruins were tho result I An 
application to tho Church-trustees for payment ot damages 
to the musical Instrument (which hail been provided by tho 
school authorities,) was refused on the ground that tho In
jury had been done by the “Power ot God,” and the 
church was not responsible I Tho writer was eyc-and-car- 
wltness to many very extraordinary manifestations ot this 
• ‘ power, ” and became fully convinced that some extra-hu
man agency was operating on such occasions. In ono In
stance, an unexpected and unsought but rational and con
vincing explanation of tho whole matter was given him. 
Being, ono evening, In company with an excellent clairvoy
ant, in ttio vicinity of Ono of tho African churches, in 
which a “revival meeting” was In full blast, with tho usual 
concomitants ot frantic shouts, screechings, groaulngs, 
Icaplngs. stampings, etc.,which “make night hideous” 
In such localities, the clairvoyant’S vision Was unexpected
ly open to the spiritual realities of tho scene. She saw and 
descrlbetkhovorlng over the mortal assembly, a vast con
course ofWrlcan spirits, ot about the same grade ot InUlUr 
gonce as those In the body, who appeared to betaking Im
mense delight In the wild antics they wore able, by psychi
cal power, to cause la the susceptible subjects below I Va
rious explanations and. details were given, which cannot bo 
repeated hero, giving assuranceot the reality of this revela
tion. Doubtless the pious human actors tn these absurd 
performances would nave deemed It blasphemy had they 
been- told that they were the mere puppets ot Invisible buf
foons or fanatics, fas toad ot chosen Instruments ot tho Di
vine Spirit, as tw Imagined: nevertheless, this was 
doubtless the actu^ruth In the case- Tho real blasphemy 
consist* In devout»>trlbutlng inch grotesque exhibitions 
to the direct “po<lfot God 1’’ - - t

pleasant by linr heaven-Inspired music, and hor 
brilliant conversation, only those can under
stand who have been similarly blcsncd. Oh! it 

, was beautiful, and I enjoyed it; but I question
ed, Will it last?

Much Hint they said seemed visionary;-1 ask
ed whether it was not partially the effect of Im
agination, and made up my mind to wait ml 
seo if, in a certain number of' years, it would 
not die for want of sustenance; whether all 
tliose now speaking would not, when tho novel
ty had ceased, give up the. work.

Lately talking with a friend after ono of 
our sittings (which we have lield, when possi-' . 
Ide, twita a week for Ute last six years, occa
sionally joined by others, and'for the last, year 
by iny husband), we spoke of the Hanmr. 1 re
marked:'"It seems as though the Danner is 
lately better than ever (father took it from its 
first publication until he left earth-life); it 
really seems to bring an extra inspiration with 
It.” She replied: "J did not know tliat. otliers 
felt that. When iny last: Ihtnnrr camo I - 
clasped it in iny hands before opening, nnd 
asked whether any Christian ever felt the rev
erence forjhe Bible that I felt fortlie Bdimcr." 
Wo spoke of many of the noble band of work
ers, then I passed to her an autograph album 
In which are tho names of Mr. Forster and Mrs. 
Hyzer, and ns sho noticed the dates sho said, 
"That was twenty-one years ago, and still they 
aro to-day in tlio field.” As she spoke, iny re- 
solvo of the past scorned, to flash before me, 
and the question eame, Now wliat shall tho 
answer bo? II Is this. That from all the ex
periences nnd reflect ions of the post. I liavo 
learned to thank God for the reality of this 
precious truth. I think Mrs. Hyzer read iny 
doubting, for the last lines sho wrote were:

" But It I 'in nue to trulli divine
Wo oft shall nii'i'l al her pure shrine;
Fur when her gem rays limn dost see 
’(hon cansl not fall to think of me?’

And often .in tills way have 1 thought of her. 
Since tliose days I have lived in Massachusetts, 
and for tlio last thirteen years in Maine, and 
wherever I go I find that .Spiritualism lias, as 
one of our writers says, " honeycombed " not 
only “the churches," but all places mid all 
classes of society. J have met those here who . 
think God talks with them, and Ibero aro many 
mediums in this vicinity who only need right 
conditions In order to be blessed themselves . 
and become a blessing to otliers. Wo keep liop- 

Jng that we may see the way to have some good 
test medium and lecturer who can help them to 
tho light. Meantime wo " circulate the docu
ments." For example, a neighbor said to me: 
"Mrs. H., 1 have a book for you” (knowing I 
am a Spiritualist). It was "Dawn." 1 looked 
at the'fly-leaf, and there learned It was given to 
Mrs. Lutlo Blair by a friend in Vermont, had 
been circulated in Massachusetts, and now I 
have permission to circulate it in Maine. Hav
ing just returned from one of several missions, 
it. was lying on tbo piano and I was wondering 
where next to send it, when an Evangelist, a 
member of the Young Meri’s Christian Associa
tion, who is quite a leading man in their meet
ings here and in adjoining towns, entered, took 
up a Hanner, and after a time spent in conver
sation, he became enough interested to ask 
for tlie paper, anil "Dawn" accompanied It. 
Thus far it is llkedliy church members and air. 
In this isolated and ice-related rcgion.the truth 
will dawn sooner or later, and authors must * 
"learn to labor and to wail ” until those learn
ing from borrowed books sliall become tho 
buyers, readers and lenders of the future. 
When wc find people so willing to converse 
and read, wo ask, " Oh, what, shall tho harvest 
be?” Sylvia Greenwood.

Steuben, Me. " . .

who lias pro-determined tho whole matter to bo 
of “no importance”—then will he find a ” clue ” 
tliat will unlock chambers of valuable truth of 
which lie lias not yet dreamed.

“ “DELUSIONS OF THE SENSE.”
The last remark, or speculation, of Prof. T. 

quoted above will provoke a smile on tho faces 
of tho initiated. Tliat a combination of will
power, or psychic force, and mlnd-readlng, will 
“produce those delusions of tho sense which 
are called materialization,” appears to be si pro
foundly original Idea I But It greatly needs elu
cidation and confirmation. Doos tlio Professor 
understand what ho Is saying? "Delusions of 
tho sense." Wluit sense? These form-appari
tions frequently appeal to tbo three Senses of 
sight, hearing and touch, and that not of one 
individual alone, but of all who happen to be 
present. Did Prof. T. over witness any of them? 
If so, ho could hardly have written in tbo way 
Iio has. If not, ho is very poorly qualified to 
suggest any explanation of them. Docs lie mean 
that tbo medium’s will-force, or psychic force, 
drosses itself up as a distinct personality, often 
manufacturing clothing for tlio purpose, as
sumes tho likeness of some deceased friend of 
a visitor present, reading the mind of this visit
or ill order to'adapt Itself to recognition ns a 
spirit, then walks out before the assembly, per
haps talks, sings, dances, plays the piano, con
verses about absent friends unknown to the 
medium, sometimes submits to be handled, ole., 
etc.? Of all this abundance of unimpeachable 
testimonies are before the world. Does Prof. 
Thompson presume to question, for instance, tlie 
elaborate observations of Prof. Crookes in this 
matter? If so, on what grounds ? Aro not tlicso 
forms actually seen? Aro they not felt? Aro 
they not heard ? What "sense" then is deluded ? 
And if tho will-force or psychic force of the me
dium alone produces them, causing this mar
velous simulation of tlio forms of tlie departed, 
is not tills fact quite aS wonderful ns—nay, still 
more incredible than—the' more simple theory 
that the departed themselves do sometimes now, 
ns in former ages, assume a visible and tangible 
form for a brief period? So, at least, it seems 
to the writer, and ho, Iio is confident, will It 
seem to the unsophisticated good sense of "plain 
people " in general, as they become personally 
acquainted witli tho facts.,

BIBLE PHENOMENA.
If Prof. Thompson's marvelous theory is to 

prevail, however, whnt shall hinder the thought*- 
ftil mind from applying tho same to tho expla
nation of similar mysterious phenomena record
ed in the Bible, and which furnish in part the 
very foundation-stones of his theology? Was 
it anything but "will-force,” assuming the 
characters of Moses and Elias, that appeared to 
Jesus and his three favorite disciples iii that 
memorable stance on tho mountain? Was it 
not tbo Kamo “ force," counterfeiting tho sem
blance and words of tlio crucified one, that met 
Mary in thegarden in tho dim morning twi
light; that joined the two brethren in their 
walk to Emmaus, and vanished from tlielr sight 
at tlio supper-table"; tliat suddenly presented 
itself in a closed room in Jerusalem, that.sanie 
evening, and'Sought to convince tlio wondering 
and credulous disciples that it was tlio risen 
Jesus ? "If athcory bo adopted everywhere else 
but in tlie Bible,” says Beecher, " then will tho 
covers of the Bible prove but pasteboard bar
riers. Such a theory will sweep its way through 
tlio Bible, and its authority, its plenary Inspira
tion, will bo annihilated.”

Such is tbo latest attempt of American schol
arship, in the person of a University Professor, 
to invalidate the claims of Modern Spiritual
ism. The reader may judge whether it is like
ly to prove any moro successful than many from 
less pretentious sources which liavo preceded 
it and been forgotten. A. E. Newton.

Ancorri, jV. J.

A GEM-HAY FROM MEMORY.

Twenty-one years! It seems a long tlmo If wo 
look toward the future, and it is really no short
er time when past. To-night, going back twen
ty-one years, I find myself In my St. Louis 
home. Tlio liead of tlio household is a Spiritu- 

• allst, whose silvery hair and noble brow give 
him tbo look of .a patriarch, and whoso genial 
smile and kindly manner have won for him tlio 
name of “Uncle Charlie.” His heart is in the 
cause of Spiritualism. ' Generously ho gives, 
only regretting that there must bo a limit to ids 
aid. In this home is also tho gifted lecturer 
Thomas Gales Forster, who has been holding 
multitudes spellbound by his eloquence. Nat
urally the evenings are, many of them, given to 
circles.
. I am young—a member of tho Unitarian 
Church and a writing medium, yet not fully 
converted to this new religion; knowing its 
power, yet doubting whether it is best to culti
vate it. Olio evening, being influenced, I sang 
two verses of beautiful poetry (to tho air of 
“Lily Dale,” which was being softly played by 
a young lady at the piano) without having a 
thought about their composition, my own mind 
being as much a listener as any of those around 
me. Mr. Forster seemed much pleaded, and re
marked, "I want no better test than that,” 
When-my mother said, " Mr. Forster, I think 
you did tliat by mesmerizing her,” he replied, 
" Mrs. W., you have a perfect right to your opin
ion, but, even ebnsiderhig it thus, if my spirit 
is able to do this now, what shall I not do when 
freed from this body?" , ■

It was a new lesson for me. I knew that 
some intelligent power had control of my organ
ism, thus’proslng spirit power. I felt, too, that 
a heavenly light was- around me and the angels 
very near. ’

Then came Mrs. F. O. Hyzer to letturo for us 
another month, and she; too, had her home with 
us. How we enjoyed those evenings, made

“Explain it Who Can!”
To (he Editor <i( tho Bannerol Light:

Such is the despairing exclamation of tho 
Right Reverend Bishop of Ohio, G. V. Bedell, 
twice repeated in tlio course of a narrative of 
liis early clerical experience, as told in tho col
umns of tlio Now York OAscitcr, under date of 
tho 19th of February, and entitled " Prayer with 
one Deranged." It is a strange and touching 
story of a lady who, in tho Incipient stage of 
what subsequently proved to be brain fever, at
tended ono of ills week-day evening services, 
and interrupted the order of worship by appar
ently insane shrieks and protestations when
ever tlio word Messiah occurred in tlie course 
of the appointed Psalm ; when somewhat paci
fied by a renewal of the interrupted service, and 
the pastor still found himself unable to con
tinue it under circumstances so trying to bls 
self command, the lady herself exclaimed, "let 
us prqy 1" and burst into-a praycrof unusual 
fervor and beauty, "redolent of praise: full of 
love to the redeeming Lord.” This was followed 
by the hymn , /«

“God moves In a mysterious way, 
His wonders to perform,"— - ' 

sung “from beginning to end to a familiar tunc, 
as true, and pure, and musical as ever was 
heard on earth, by duo who had.nevor learned 
a tune in her life, nnd could not even sing a lulla
by to hor children in the nursery." , ■

What an unaccountable occurrence to most 
persons 1 'How familiar and explicable to those 
who hove any acquaintance with tbo nature and 
power of genuine spirit control 1 Wo commend 
the article to tho attention of all interested, 
witli tho simple explanation that the lady in 
question was a medium; either in her natural 
condition, or as abnormally excited by imma
terial fore® that were calling her away from 
one condition gf life to another moro developed 
and expansive. Thus susceptible to spiritual-----  
influences, sho became controlled by one who 
either was. or assumed to be, the mother of the 
crucified Nazareno; and the wail, and song,.and 
passionate fervor of conduct and language were 
the responsive echoes of maternal love in the 
extremity of suffering, impersonated by ono 
whoso organism had been taken possession of 
bv an alien Intelligence, for purposes of its own, 
while the lady herself .was but tho passive in
strument that reproduced at will the thought ■ 
and..utterance of another mind, unconscious of.’ * 
what was said or sung through her vocal organs.:—

\ • Sigma.
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ADDRESS
COMMEMORATIVE OF THE THIRTY-SEC

OND ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

Delivered in Urrenfleld, Mau., by 
DR.JOSEPH BEALS.

(Kei*ortal for the Banner of Eight J

My friends, wo have met hero tills evening 
to commemorate what, to my mind, is one 
of tho most important- events in history, tho 
advent of Modern Spiritualism. Thirty-two 
years ago to-night communication between 
the spirit-world and our own was revived 
and noticed, and, after receiving tho con
demnation of the clergy, the philosophers and 
scientific, men, was, by a few of tho thinking 
portion of humanity, carefully investigated, en
couraged, aud to-day Spiritualism as never be
fore Is claiming the attention of tho civilized 
world. 11 is indeed an established fact, having, 
In the short space of thirty-two years, spread 
through all the most civilized countries of tlio 
globe, and lias millions of adherents. Once the 
Banner of Light yms tbe only representative pa-
per on the spiritual subject. In WO the num

which decorate the walls of so many homes to
day; the faithful reproduction of the home of the 
Fox family at Hydesville, New York, in 1848, as 
well as tho portrayal of the successful visits to 
tliat . house of the spirit-band on that eventful 
31st of March.

Tho story of the Rochester knockings, as they 
were called, is probably familiar to most pf you. 
Still, I will relate it, as I have been able to 
gather it from such books and papers as I had 
nt hand, and which I consider authentic.

The:nippings were first heard in this house at 
Hydesville by the family of Mr. Michael Week
man, who resided tliere some eighteen months, 
but as they did not continue for any great length 
of time did not attract much attention. Mr. 
Weekman left tho house some time in 1847, and 
Mr. John D. Fox nfoved. into it in December of 
the same year. His family consisted of himself, 
his wife and six children, but 'only the two 
youngest were living witli them at tho time of 
the manifestations,-Margaret, aged nine years, 
and Catherine, seven years old. The family of 
Mr. Fox were well known in the neighborhood
whore they resided. Mr. and Mrs. Fox were 
connected with the Methodist Episcopal church, 
of which they had been exemplary members for 
many years, nnd had sustained a character un- 
impeachnble for truth and veracity. From the 
first they were disturbed by noises that gener
ally seemed to proceed from the bedroom or the 
cellar beneath. Mrs. Fox at first thought they 
were caused by a neighboring shoemaker, then 
attributed them to rats and mice. In January, 
ISIS, they became loud and startling—knocks 
so violent as to produce a tremulous motion in 
the furniture and floor. Occasionally there 
would be a patter of footsteps. Tho bed-clothesper on the spiritual subject. In Wo the num- won i ic a pauoroi lootsteps, mo peu-ciotnes 

her of periodicals ami journals in the world elevon d ho pulled off, and Kate would feel a cold
voted.to Spiritualism,distinctively, was twenty; 
nine. Ono year ago, March, 18711, tho number 
had increased to fifty-one. In tho United 
States were to be found tho Hanner of Light, 

■ published in Boston: the Wli/lo-Philosophical 
Journal and the Spiritual liecord, in Chicago, 
Ill.; Tin: Spiritual Ojlrrinn, in Rochester, and 
the (Am Hrmirh, in Utica, N. Y.: Mind and
Mathr, in Philadelphia, l’a., and J'oicc qf.ln- 
grls, in Boston. There were four in Mexico, 
nine in South America, six in England, six in 
Spain, five in France, three in Belgium, two in 
Germany, ono in Turkey, one in Egypt, two in 
Italy, and one in Australia. I have also seen 
within the last year several notices of new pa
pers being started to advocate our cause, ono 
recently in Brooklyn, N. Y., and another in 
Texas.

In Johnson’s New Universal Cyclopedia, Vol. 
•1, subject, " Spiritualism,” wo have tho follow
ing statement as to the number of tlioso who: 
accept, more or less reservedly, the phenomena 
of Spiritualism. It says: "The number may bo 
safely assumed to exceed, in the United States, 
seven million live hundred thousand: and .in 
tlio restof Christendom at least as many more." 
And I think it safe to say there is not a city, 
town or village in Christendom where Spiritu
alism has not its representatives. Ithasout 
lived the same popular abuse which, nt the out
set, opposed railways,‘gas, and Galileo's discov- 
ery of tlio rotation of the earth, and its claims 
are now being investigated by many eminent 
scientific and professional men, not only in 
America, its birthplace, but in England, Ger
many, France, and, in fact, it would he diilicult | 
to mention a country where this was not the 
case.

Even Boston's most popular orator, Rev. Jo- 
sephCook, has been investigating the independ
ent slate-writing phenomena, through the me
diumship of Charles E. Watkins, at a seance 
held in the house of Epes Sargent, Esq., and ho 
went so far as to endorse a paper tliat was 
drawn up on tbe spot, of which this is a copy: 
Report of tho ohst'rvers of the Sargent r..ryerlmcnls ln 
t I'sychographii.
At the house of Epes Sargent, on the evening ot Sat- 

iinlav, March IJtli, the mnlerslgneil saw two clean 
slates placed f:iee to face with a bit ot slate-pencil be
tween them. We all held our hands clasped around 
the edges of the two slates. Mr. Watkins’s hands 
also clasped the slates. In. this position we all dis
tinctly heard the pencil moving, and on opening the 
slates found an Intelligent message In a strong mascu
line band, in answer to n question asked by one ot tho 
company. „

Afterwards two slates were ckitiiped/loRCther with 
strong brass fixtures and held at arm's length by Mr. 
Cook, while I he.real «f tl(o coinphny and the psychic 
had tbelr hnnds hi full view on flrbiable. After a mo. 
nient of waiting the slates were opened, and a message 
In a feminine hand was found on one to tbe Inner sur
faces. Tliere were live lighted gas burners In Iha 
room at the time.

We cannot apply to these taels any theory of fraud, 
and we do not see bow the willing can be explained 
unless matter, In the slate-pencil, was moved without 
contact. F. E. ByNOY, M. D.

El-ES sahuent, 
John C. Kinney.

■ IIemiv G. White.
Jusnrit Cook.

iloshm, March tMh, ISSO.
In his Monday lecture he referred to this se

ance, and called the attention of his bearers to 
some of the unsatisfactory points, but: which all 
investigators must often realize. After giving 
these points, Mr. Cook very naturally enumernt- 

. ed the evils that ho believes to have arisen from 
the admission of “supernatural agency,” but 
does not mention the thousands who have been

' hand passed over lier face. Throughout Febru
ary and Mnrcli, these-disturbances increased. 
Chairs and the dining-table were moved from 
their places, and the noises became so distinct 
and continuous thnt tlicir rest was broken night 
after night, and they were worn out by their 
efforts to discover thecause. On Friday even
ing, tiie 31st of Mnrcli, the family had retired to 
bed earlier than usual, hoping to get a good 
night's rest. Tho mother had strictly charged 
the children “to lie still,” and take no notice 
whatever of the sounds; but as if in rebuke to 
lier determined insensibility, they were on this 
occasion louder and more pertinacious than 
over. Rest or silence was impossible. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox tried tho windows and doors, but all 
in vail); every noise tiiey made was answered 
by the raps as if in mockery. At length tho 
youngest child, Kate, who in her guileless inno-, 
cence had become familiar with the invisible

by spirit-power upon actable, or to hear tbo 
clicks as they come through the little machine 
in the telegraph-office ? Both would be beyond 
his comprehension. It would not, however, 
take very long to convince such a person that 
he could send a telegram to his friend ih a dis
tant city, and also a telegram to his friend in 
spirit-life, and get an intelligent reply from 
both.

Fifty years ago the telegraph was not known. 
Which do you think, would hqyo seemed tho 
most Improbable to our parents or grandpar
ents, had they then been told that In twenty 
years from that time one could step into an of
fice in any of the large towns or cities, and send 
a message to a friend in Washington, or almost 
anywhere else, and get an Intelligent answer 
inside of an hour ? And, also, In that day there 
would be prophets and seers and people who had 
familiar spirits, to whom one could go and get 
a message from their splrlt-frlends.In less than 
that time ? I tell you tbe first proposition would 
have seemed tbe most improbable, for no one 
had read or heard of sending messages through 
a solid, iron wire hundreds of miles, but they 
had read in that book which they revered so 
highly, of prophets, of seers, of the woman with 
a familiar spirit, of angels delivering messages, 
of Samuel appearing to the woman of Endor and 
delivering a message to Saul which proved cor
rect, and of Jesus appearing many times to his 
disciples and others after his crucifixion. And 
they might have thought that the good old 
times when angels visited tho earth were to bo 
revived. But the idea of sending words through 
an iron wire hundreds and thousands of miles 
and getting an intelligent reply would have 
seemed altogether too preposterous When 
Morse petitioned "Congress for a small appro
priation, just sufficient to enable him to erect 
a line of wire between Washington and Balti
more—some hundred and forty miles—to demon
strate to the world the practicability of teleg
raphy, that astute body, who were supposed to 
bo smart men or they would not have been sent 
tliere, thought he was a fool, nnd one man pro
posed that they make an appropriation for the 
purpose of enlarging ono of the insane asylums 
for the express accommodation of Mr. Morse. 
They were wise indeed, particularly in their 
own conceit I

Tliere aro thousands, however, myself among 
the number, who have been compelled to believe 
in.Spiritualism by a force of evidence which we 
could not resist, and we are anxious tliat others 
should know the grounds of our belief. There
fore 1 had rather suffer for speaking the truth 
than that tho truth should suffer for the want

knocker, and having without doubt heard her 
parents attribute the sounds to that ubiquitous 
personage, the devil,'to whom every new dis
covery, whether in art, science or religion, was 
formerly attributed, sat up in bed, and snapping 
lier fingers, called out, "Here, Mr. Splitfoot, do 
as I do I ” Tho. elfcct was instantaneous; tho 
invisible rapper responded by imitating the 
number of her movements. Sho then made a 
number of motions with her finger and thumb 
in tlio air, but without noise, and sho was aston
ished and delighted to find it could see as well 
as hear, for a corresponding number of knocks 
was immediately givento her noiseless motions. 
" Only look, mother,” she cried ; "look! \t can 
see as well as hear I ” Mrs. Fox then IregajL 
asking questions, which were answered correctly 
by the raps, such as “How old is Margaret?” 
"Howold is Kate?” Ac. Then, "How many chil
dren have I? ” There were seven raps. To this 
Mrs. Fox said, “No, you are mistaken;" but 
immediately there were seven raps more. Sho 
then inquired, “How ninny have I living?" 
when six raps were given. 11 How many dead?” 
one rap, winch was correct. In this way she as
certained tliat these rappings were made by 
what purported to be the spirit of a man,.a ppu- 
lar, and that ho was’murdered for his money. 
She tlien inquired if the noise would continue if 
they called in the neighbors, and the response 

"was, “ Yes.” They accordingly sent for the near
est neighbors, who came, thinking they would 
have a hearty laugh at the family for being 
frightened; out when the lady, .who first camo 
in, found that tbe noise, whatever it might be, 
could tell the age of herself, as well as others, 
and give correct answers I o questions on mat
ters of which tbe family of My. Fox were en
tirely ignorant, these neighbors insisted on call
ing in others, who came, and after investiga
tion were as much confounded ns were the first. 
Tlio family being somewhat alarmed, and much 
fatigued, left the House for tbo night. Jibe next 
day the excitement began to spread, and the 
house wns filled with anxious seekers for the 
unknown find invisible visitor. But through 
this day, and upto that time.no sounds had 
been heard in the daytime. Oil Sunday morn
ing, April 2d, tho noise commenced in tho day
time, and was heard all that day by all who 
could get into the house; but the crowd coming 
from all, quarters was much greater than the 
house could hold.

Some of tho visitors finally suggested calling 
Hu; alphabet, and in this way learned tho spirit's 
name was Charles B. Rosna, and that he was

ninile to rejoice in the absolute knowledge that 
their spirit-friends can and do return anti coin- 
inunicate with them.

But the following "If's,”as stated by him, 
'will show that Mr. Cook does not wish to bo a 

one-sided partisan, and stands ready to be be
nevolent until he can be just:

" It both evil null good spirits are around us'ln mod
ern times, we can understand why they wore directed 
ot old to believe not cverv spirit, but to try the spirits, 
anil to regard not those who have familiar spirits.

If evil spirits may now move tbe tongues of speak
ing psychics, we can understand how It was that the 
serpent said unto the woman,' Thou shall not surely 
die 1’

If there Is modern experience of seeing and even ot 
photographing spirits, we can understand how It was 
tliat the eyes of a young man were once opened so that 
be Saw a mountain full of horses ot fire and chariots of 
lire round about Elisha.

If the Ivind ot the psychic Home burned not In the 
fire, we can understand how three men once canto ent 
of a furnace ; nor was a hair of tlielr heads Injured, 
nor the smell ot lire on their garments.

If bands appear among modern psychical phenome
na, we can understand how It was that the fingers of a 

, man's hand wrote on the walls of Belshazzar's palace, 
‘ Meno, Mono, 'Mel Upharstn.'

It levitation has Indeed occurred In modern times, 
wo can understand bow Peter was found not. for he 
was at Azotus, and liow one of old walked on the sea.

If matter can pass through matter, we can under
stand how One who was raised again passed through 
the doors that were shut, and was present with bls 
disciples when they were In an Inner room.
' It there have been faces which pave shone in modern 
times so as to produce a shadow against tho light, we 
can understand what was meant when It was written 
that when tlilno eye Is silicic thy whole body Is full of 
light, and when It was written also that Moses's face 
shone, and that angels have appeared with faces like 
lightning, and that One who was transfigured was like 
the sun when he shlnetli In Ids strength.

It tlio followers of Edward Irving and others hi mod
ern times have spoken with foreign tongues, then we 
can understand how at Pentecost every man heard 
from the apostles the tongue In which he was born.

It prayers are In modern times besought by spirits 
In a purgatorial slate In the next life, we can under
stand what was meant by preaching to spirits In prison.

It bad spirits are near us In modern times, we can 
understand how It Is that We wrestle not with flesh 
and blood, but against principalities and powers, 
against the rulers of Hie darkness ot this world, and 
against wicked spirits In heavenly places.” '

It is a well-known fact that with the rise of 
Spiritualism much of dogma has decayed, and 

. theology sees its great loss of power; though 
there aro many to-day who, like their prede
cessors of old, cry out, " Beware, beware! can 
any good thing come out of Nazareth 5" But 

- this cry has only increased the demand for more 
knowledge, and a more earnest determination 
on tlio part of the thinking portion of humanity 
to thoroughly investigate and know more of the 
whole matter.

The cause is spreading with’ unparalleled 
rapidity, with living energy and zeal tliat can 

* never die.
.It has thrown a rich light upon much in rcli- 

gious history that has previously been mysteri
ous. It has shown ,us why the peoples of an
cient times werp led to deify the souls of the 
departed who had been benefactors or leaders, 

- and why they consecrated to their worship the 
grottoes, groves nnd temples which tlielr pres
ence had hallowed. It is tbo same reverence 
that causes the followers of Jesus to designate 
the manger wherein the Nazarene was horn ns 

—— holy.” And it is tho same spirit which actuat- 
- ed our artist, tlio risen Joseph Jolin, to paint 

that picture, "The Dawning Light," from 
which so many engravings have been made,and

murdered for his money by a man named Bell, 
who formerly lived in tiie house, and that his 
body was buried in tho cellar. Several then 
went into tho cellar, and the raps were o,ver tho 
spot where the body was buried. They then 
commenced to dig, biit tho house stood in a low 
place and near a stream of water which was 
much swollen by recent rains, and, after going 
down three feet, tho water came in so fast they 
were obliged to abandon tho search for that 
time, but commenced again in the summer of tho 

'same year when everything was dry, when they 
found a plank, a vacant place or hole, some bits 
of crockery which seemed to be a part of a 
wash-bowl, charcoal, quicklime, some human 
hair, bones, and a portion of a human skull.
j Tho Fox family did not immediately quit tho 
scene of this mysterious haunting, but remain
ed to witness still more astonishing phenomena. 
Tiie furniture was frequently moved about; tho 
girls often clasped by hard, cold hands; doors 
opened and shut with much violence; their 
beds were so shaken they were obliged to get 
up and lie on the door, and tho very floor and 
house wore made to rock as by an earthquake. 
Upon closo observation these manifestations 
seemed to be more powerful in tho presence of 
Kate, the youngest, and, thinking to get rid of 
tho noises, she was sent nway.to her sister, Mrs. 
Fish, at Rochester; but no sooner was she gone 
than tho manifestations re-commenced with 
more force than ever in tiie presence of Marga
ret, the second sister. And now, although the 
Fox family had for months sedulously striven 
to banish the power that tormented them, pray
ing with all the fervor of true Methodism to bo 
released from it, and enduring fear, loss and 
anxiety in its continuance, the report of itsper- 
sistent manifestation began to spread abroad, 
causing a rain of persecution to fall upon them 
from all quarter. The respectable parents 
were so severely censured'and so impertinently 
lectured by their minister—who'should have 
been the first ono to sustain them in their heavy 
visitation—that they were obliged to sever their 
long-cherished and hitherto unblemished rela
tions with the church. Old friends looked cold
ly on them, and strangers circulated the most 
atrocious slanders at their expense. So great 
whs the mental torture of all these actions com
bined, that the poor mother’s liair turned white 
in a single week.
, Among those who became interested in theso 
first manifestations was Mr."Isaac Post, a much 
respected friend of the family, and a highly es
teemed Quaker citizen of Rochester. (He passed 
to spirit-life bnt a few years since.) Mo began 
an investigation, some four-nidnths-later, by 
proposing that one rap should signify "No,” 
two raps, "Do n't know," and three raps, "Yes." 
Thus was laid the basis of action, and from it 
spirit-communion developed. We often hear peo
ple, i n sneaking against Spiritualism, ridicule tho 

ddcntrf their yiirit-friends rapping on or tipping 
tables, as beneath their dignity—such manifest
ations are too trivial, too ridiculous, too human, 
to allow of spirit-power. It is, however, pass
ing strange how all great events swing on little 
hinges. But such is tho fact. Franklin’s kite 
and key were small things; Arkwright’s cog was 
very simple; Morse's magic wire very trivial; a 
dancing tea-kettlelid was very common; and tho 
men, Franklin. Morse, Arkwright, Newton, 
Stevenson, Galileo, and many others, all in 
their time were fools in the estimation of the 
world. - s-r-

Which do you suppose .would be considered 
the most trivial or ridiculous to a person of 
good common sense who was utterly unacquaint
ed with cither process—to hear the raps made

of my speaking.
It used to trouble mo very much when those 

whom I thought much of spoke in derision of 
Spiritualism. But I am now so fully convinced 
and satisfied of tho truth of spirit communion 
that the criticism of others affects me but very 
little. I know that if I stand upon a high 
mountain and behold a beautiful scene beyond, 
that it is there, although tho people who live in 
the valley below may declare with positiveness 
it is not.

Biit tliesignificant raps that were heard at this 
house in Hydesville thirty-two years ago were 
not Dre first spirit raps that had been heard by 
any means, for tliere aro very many such ac- 
egunts. Melancthon relates that at Oppenheim, 
dii Germany, in 1020, the raps were heard in a 
haunted house, and the experiment of rapping 
and haying tlio raps exactly answered by the 
spirit was repeatedly tried.

Jolin Wesley, as you all know, was tho father 
and founder of tho Methodist Church. At tlio 
house of John Wesley’s father, tlio parsonage at 
Epworth, in Lincolnshire, in 1710, what was 
then supposed to bo a spirit used to imitate Mr. 
Wesley’s knock at tho gate. It also responded 
to tho "amen” at prayers. Emily, ono of tho 
daughters, knocked, and it answered lier. Mr. 
Wesley knqcked a stick on the joist of tiie kitch
en, and it knocked again in number of strokes 
and in loudness exactly replying. When Mrs. 
Wesley stamped, it knocked in reply. '

It is not surprising that thc'Rov. John Wesley • 
was a Spiritualist. He writes: "With my latest 
'breath will I bear my testimony against giving 
up to infidels ono great proof of tho invisible 
world—I mean that of witchcraft, confirmed by 
tlio. testimony of all nges.”M am told that these 
facts wore published in tbo first editions of the 
Lifo of Wesley, but since Modern American 
Spiritualism has become an established fact, all 
these statements have been carefully suppressed 
in the later editions.

It is, however, to say the least; a remarkable 
fact that such occurrences are to bo found in the 
histories of all ages. But not until the raps 
were heard in Hydesville in 1848 was communi
cation fully established between the spirit-world 
and our own.

It is often asked by our opponents, “What 
good can Spiritualism do?” And in the words 
of another I will answer: “It takes away tlio 
dark veil that has been so long over our earth?' 
11 takes away all dread of death. It has carried 
all tho thorns and thistles out of the dark val
ley the preachers have so often told us of. It 
has brought peace and consolation to many a 
suffering heart and cheered many a dying pil
low. It has opened tho portals of tho future 
world and placed us face to face with our friends 
who have passed on before us.”

I will relate a few incidents that transpired 
at and about the time of the death of Mrs. Win., 
Day, who passed on two weeks ago: She was 
brought lip a strict Congregationalist, but be
came a Spiritualist some fow years since. In 
her last sickness she received magnetic treat
ment from Capt. L. H. Stone and Miss Bond. 
Two of her sisters were also with her. Tiie 
morning before sho passed on she seemed to bo 
talking with a spirit, and turning to Capt. Stqno, 
who was holding her hand, said : " Let mo go to 
Henry.” The reply was, “Yes, you can go just 
as soon as you please,” for he had given up all 
hope of her recovery,. Again sho looked toward 
her spirit-friends—for she saw them—and her 
lips moved as though sho was talking with them 
for a moment, then said: "Henry Gleason ! let 
mo go to Henry Gleason!” Ho was her first 
husband. At this time Capt. Stono saw tills 
spirit and heard these words, "Between two 
and three o’clock," and received the impression 
that sho would pass on at that time. He also 
saw then two little children and hor father 
and mother and a sister. At about half-past 
two they went up there again, and were met at 
tho door by Mr. Day, who said, " Come right in,- 
sho is dying.” She breathed about five minutes 
after Miss Bond got to her bedside. Miss Bond 
was immediately controlled, and described the 
spirit-friends who wore around her—the first 
husband, the father, mother and sister—tho 
mother receiving tlio new-born Spirit of her 
child in her arms. Tlio spirit-sister then reach
ing out toward tho two who were standing by 
tho bedside said, "There is another sister living 
at a distance, and when these three come over, 
the family circle will be complete in spirit-life.” 
This they, tlio sisters, said was correct, as there 
were but three left on this side. She also saw 
and described Rev. Dr. Chandler, a former pas
tor, who said to tlio family, “ Lot not your hearts 
bo troubled.” This ho repeated. That evening 
tho family held a circle. Mr. Day’s son, by a 
former wife, was controlled. He lias been a 
medium for some time, but not a public medium. 
Mrs. Day controlled him and said to Mr. Day, 
"William, why do you feel so badly? Don’t 
mourn for me, because I am not dead. > I am 
happy. Be cheerful ; I am witU you, and will! 
bo.with you all tho time. It is not bad to die; 
it is only like going out of ono room into anoth
er.”. She also said that upon awaking in spirit- 
life it only seemed like throwing away an old 
garment and putting on'a new one ; not like 
being born again an infant, for sho had had a 
whole life’s experience here. -On the day of the 
funeral, she controlled a mhdium who was visit
ing here in tiie village, and sent a message to 
Mr. Day, Miss Edith Ball, and to tho rest of the 
family, thanking -them for all the love and kind
ness they had shown her, saying she had made 
a great effort to control, for she bad a great de
sire to have them get this messago.before her 
old form was laid away in the ground.

At the time of the change called death, tho 
spirit passes out of the body, carrying with it 
every faculty, every sense and emotion to that 
land where many dream that we lose all con
sciousness of life below and remain'in some 
blest state of dreamy ease. But it- is not so. 
Our lives at death, so called, are made more sen
sitive to all we owe our friends on earth, and 
death is but the clasp that binds us closer. To 
mo Spiritualism is not only a reality, but one of 
tbo grandest truths that has ever been made 
known to mankind.

Anka. White.
BLENDING OF THE SPHERES.

Mt. Lebanon, N. Y.'

-N

1. Tho, spirit world is not a— far, ’Tis even wiui us 
2. Wo don the garment pure and white, That’s given us to2. Wo don tho garment pure and white, That’s given us to woof 
8. And O how sweettho bread of life! 'Tis manna to-the soul
4. As rev - o - la - tion’s keys unlock Tho mys-ter - ies with - in ’
5. As well might chalu tho lightning^ flash, Tho rolling waters stay
0. The lib - er • ty tho gospel brings Is given to us free

। ear: 
lero;

We’ve changetfour robes from what they were, To what they now ap - pi 
We peer into tlio realms of light, And seo tho -angels tin 
It bears us through tlio toil and strife, As years unceasing 
The old cro--a - tion . feels tho shock, And seeks anew toTho

roll
win

on
As bind tho soul 
Wo soar aloft

---------------—-, -- --,------------ sway;
eagles’ wings For truth hath made us free;

be - nenth tho lash, Of superstition's

And 
Wo 
And 
And
It 
Wo

so wo’ll change our mortal robo For im-mof-tal - 1 - ty’s abode, 
list unto their gentle tread, As they draw near with heavenly bread, 
lifts us from this earthly sphere To tho an • gel ■ ic o’en while hero, 
cap . ti - vato the human soul, And hold it firm 'nenth sin's control, 
will not rest, it caiinot feed, Up-on dead forms or lifeless creed, 

feel tho blessed angelscare, To bo ono with them is our prayer,

And 
We 
And 
And
It 
Wo

so we’ll change our mortal robo For im - mor - tai. 1 - tv’s a • bode, 
list unto their gentle tread, As they draw near with heavenly bread, 
lifts us from this earthly sphere To tho an-gel • ic e'en while horiC'_ 

cap - ti - vuto tho human soul, And hold it firm'nenth sin’s control, 
will not rest, it cannot feed Upon dead forms or lifeless .creed, 
feel tho blessed angels care, To bo ono with them isour prayer.
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^ miner (JmxspMto^
New York.

NEW YORK.—Jennie Lord Webb writes, Juno 4th: 
“In the Tanner of Light ot Juno Oth I noticed a mes
sage from Mns. Rosanna C. Ward. Some fltteeu 
years ago I stopped nt her home In Cincinnati, to give 
a few seances to her friends. Sho was a lovely woman, 
benevolent, social, and genial la her nature. As a psy
chometric or soul-reader, I think sho had no equal. The 
communication Is correct. I also recognize a spirit 
message from Mns. Wm. K. Lewis In the Banner of 
April 24 th. 1 knew the lady personally, and remember 
her little boy Willie, who passed away so happy, many 
years before she died. 1 have many times received 
beautiful messages from my spirit friends through tho 
mediumship of Mrs. Lewis, before she passed on.”

BROOKLYN HEIGIITS.-Dumont C. Dake, M. D., 
writes us from 147 Clinton street that a Chair of Thera-, 
peutlo Magnetism and Psychology Is to be established 
In tbe United States Medical College in New York 
City, and that Prof. Alexander Wilder has been ap
pointed by the Faculty and trustees to fill It. “ There 
arc," writes Dr. Dake, "many winding stairways 
opeqlng up into the great temple of medicine, and this 
college Is tlio very Hi st In America, it not in the world, 
that has been far-seeing and wise enough to open tills 
long-closed door to the thousands of Magnetic Physi
cians and Medlums-natural physicians, who have 
tlielr credentials from High Heaven and Mother Na
ture, and aro working wondrous, startling and as
tounding cures by laying on of hands. This noble 
band ot workers can now have protection, also an ed
ucation and emancipation, without being, totally de
moralized, disgusted and stunted In their advance
ment and searchings after tlio truth, by having to 
cram their minds wltli false and pernicious doctrines. 
All tlioso who believe, as did Dr. Channing, that cul
ture Is a guardian angel, can, If they so choose, embel
lish tlielr natural and divine gifts by proper discipline 
and study, which Is so highly essential for healthy 
normal growth and- development-with perpetual spir
itual unfoldment.

Tiie scholarly healer, starting from tho solid terra- 
Jlrma, anatomy and physiology, carries his knowl
edge outward into biology, psychology and psychome- 
try. Hero ho enters into the sphere of Causation. 
Physical science resurrected becomes a savior. Tlio 
process of Induction In tills higher realm gives the 
anatomy of a nerve, and lays down with an authorita
tive (because demonstrable) voice tlio laws which 
govern the distribution and redistribution of tho ner
vous forces ot our' organic being. Understanding 
theso Important data, tiie operator can direct Ills pow
er as scientifically as tlio navigator sails tho seas. 
This, then, is the sacred unity: enlightened scientific 
data as a lamp to guide tlio potential curative waves 
of magnetic life. May wo not with pride consistent
ly and conscientiously congratulate ourselves as re
formers, Spiritualists, mediums, on the rapid strides 
that science ts making in all departments of life ? ”

WILLOW BR00K.-M. 8. A'llen writes, May 25th: 
" I take great pleasure In reporting a recent visit from 
Capt. H. H. Brown. Ho gave two lectures In our vicin
ity to audiences who were almost wholly unacquainted 
with the simplest facts or first principles of Spiritual
ism. His manner of Introducing and treating the sub
ject was simply perfect, and tho result of the lecture 
satisfactory. Those who'came to ridicule, left the place 
with more just and modest views of themselves, and 
more respect for the teachers of spiritual philosophy 
than they bad entertained a few hours before, while 
those who came from good-natured curiosity were led 
to think upon a subject which they bad before consid
ered beneath their notice. We aro In hopes ot having 
Capt. Brown again. ,

We need a religion that feeds ourwliole natures, a 
science that embraces every faculty of tho soul, and 
wo find all in Spiritualism. While appreciating tbe 
blessings of our belief, we should remember with grat
itude tho loving care of our spirit-friends, also the la
bors and trials of our earthly ones, the mediums, with
out whoso aid wo could not receive the beautiful light.”

ROCHESTER.—From a letter furnished us by J. W. 
Dake, under date of June 2d, we extract the follow
ing : " Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox delivered her farewell 
lecture to lier congregation ot Spiritualists in tho 
Academy of Music In this city on Sunday morning, 
May 30th. Her subject was ‘ The Spiritual ideal.’ 
• Iler remarks were well received by an appreciative 
addlence, and, at tho close, Dr. Tilden” arose and said 
it was an occasion that called for some action on the 
part of those who had been so favored In listening to 
the Inspirations of tho speaker during her ministra
tions hero, In view of the fact that she was about to 
leave us for a new field of labor and usefulness: and 
In order to organize for that purpose he moved that 
Mrs. Amy Post take the chair.

Mr. William B. Shelly moved that Dr. Dake act as 
secretary. The organization having been perfected, 
the secretary was called to read the resolutions that 
had been prepared for tho occasion. Previous to their 
being read Dr. Dake arose and offered some apprecia
tive sentiments regarding the lady and her work, which 
met the approval ot all present_______—

Mr. Cofien said before ho read the resolutions which 
he held lie wished to preface them with a few re
marks concerning tho soul-Inspiring ministrations of 
Mrs. Fox.. He felt called upon to personally and pub
licly express his appreciation of them, and although 
Mrs. Fox went from us she would leave that In Roch
ester which would remain here, that which she could 
not take away from us, and It was her spiritual Influ
ence which would yet penetrate and permeate every 
heart to a greater or less extent, and which It would 
be impossible to obliterate. The following resolu
tions were then passed unanimously :

.Whereas, Mr. D. M. Fox and Nettle Pease Fox, his 
wife, aro aboufto remove from Rochester to.tbe city of 
New York; Into a now field ot usefulness ana Influence;

• therefore. \ ; .
• Resolved, That we, tho Investigators ot and believers in 
the truths and facts of Spiritualism, as taught and promul
gated by her so ably and satlsfactorlu»mong ns during the 
past two years, do most sincerely rjKe t that the relations 
so pleasantly established are to be thWBpvered.

BMoleed. That Mrs, Fox we uM to be a medium

ffi T~ C:

through-and by whom Is evolved from the higher spheres ot 
Intellectual ami spiritual life, ricbest'gems of thought, 
purest pearls of wisdom and brightest jewels of light, ana 
wo verfly believe It to bo her mission to ennoble, enlighten, 
fiurlty and bless all who come within tho sphere ot hor splr- 
tual Influence.
Resolved, That tho high order of talent which sho pos

sesses, tho congenial spirit controlling her utterances, tho 
beauty of thought ana her sincere and pleasant manner of 
expressing the same should win hor largo, cultured and 
appreciative audiences wherever sho goes, and wo hero af
firm that not only scientists and schplars, professional men 
and cultured women, but nlso persons of all classes and 
creeds must Inevitably bo iniulo happier and hotter by at
tentively listening to her lectures. - <

Resolved, That Air. Fox, by his untiring zeal, great en
ergy anil generous sacrifices on behalf of the cause of Spir
itualism and In upholding and maintaining our meetings 
under most trying circumstances nnd surroundings, la just
ly entitled to our couintondutlnn, restart and good will, and 
wo hope that In tho future, ns In the past, ho will zealously 
assist Ills life-companion. Mrs. Fox, and thereby help to 
make her efforts In advancing truth and disseminating light 
and knowledge triumphant.

Resolved, Tliat wo deeply regret that wo lire to loan the 
social Inllnences naturally emanating from the kindly na
tures of Mr. and Mrs. Fox, both In society mid nt their 

-homes, and wo most sincerely and earnestly wish them 
great prosperity and success, and hope that In tho new circle 
of society into which they are about lo miter they will find 
warm and cordial friends and earnest co-workers and siqi- 
lairters.

Resolved, That these resolutions bo presented to Mr. and 
Mrs.'Fox as a sincere testimonial of mir esteem for them 
and our appreciation of tlielr labor and sacrifices during 
their resilience In this city, and that n cony of tho same Iio 
presented to tlio press of this city, to tlio Wanner of Light, 
Hind and Matter, nnd Truth Seeker, with request that 
they publish tho same. Any Post, Chairman.

Dn. Dake, Secretary.

Alabama.
BIRMINGHAM.—Mrs. A. F. M. Davis furnishes tho 

following: “ For the benefit ot yotir many readers I wish 
to relate a very singular Incident which occurred in - 
my family circle—a husband and two little boys, ono 
twelve and the other eight years old, and myself. 
Last August a bird made its appearance In our midst;

-it would neck at the boys’ feet, and fly Into their faces 
several times during the day; they could not drive It 
away; It would soar over our beads Into the house, 
and make a curious snapping noise; at one time It flew 
Into my Jace. Mr. Davfs, my husband, had never seen 
the bird, ho being away at work through tho day. It 
continued to demonstrate about four weeks. Tlio last 
time It camo to us it sat upon tho water-tank nnd made 
tho same strange noise. There was not another bird 
around tho place, and as It sat there upon tlio tank I 
said to the boys: ‘This bird has como to. warn usot 
something.’ I told them to stand by me and wo would 
loin hands, and I would ask what It had como for. 
We did so, and I said:' Has this bird como to tell us 
that ono ot us three Is going to pass away to another 
state ot existence? if so, will It light upon.the one that 
Is going?’ It still sat'upon the tank. Then I said: 
‘ Has this bird come to tell us that fatlierrs going to 
pass on to higher life?1 Tlio words had but just 
passed my lips when tlio bird left tiie tank and lit 
upon tiie ground at my left. My guide told me that 
the bird would leave that morning, and .would not 
come again till they came to take him away. It did 
leave that morning, and the next day there were 
scores ot birds singing all around us. My husband 
was then in as good health apparently as any one ot 
us; but March 22d ho was taken down with a pain In 
his knee which tcrmlnateddn necrosis. In about two 
weeks after Iio took ills beu, and the same bird came 
to him, soared around his head several times, snapped 
ills bill closo in his face and flow out ot tlio door. 
This took place at eight o’clock in tlio evening; wo all 
saw tho bird. May 14th my husband left us for the 
higher Ute.

My youngest boy camo in one day last summer—had 
been lying under some shade trees. He Said:.' Mam
ma, oh, you do n’t know what I saw? He said near 
the creek, among some other shade trees, he saw a 
coffin and four men, and one was screwing down the 
lid. I asked him who it was. He said it looked like 
his papa. ‘ Why, Envola,’I said, ‘papa Is as well as 
any ot us; it can’t be.’ ‘ Well, mamma,’ he replied, 
' I know napa Is going to die, because I have seen him 
dying.’ who can say that events do not cast their . 
shadows before us? I could relate scores ot such In
cidents coming under my observation and through my 
mediumship. My husband’s form Ues under the very 
shade trees where my child saw the coffin.”

MORTON.-" M. A. P." writes saying tliat “John 
■Wetherbee's article in the Banner of Light for May 
8tli, on tho Message Department, was very fine, and I 
was truly glad to see so thoughtful a writer on spirit
ual matters, and one so highly esteemed as ho Is, sneak 
so Warmly 4n Its defence, lor many aro Inclined to 
think tliat Department made up for effect. I am not 
one ot those, however, for I have always taken an In
terest in it, trusting itwas all right, and I am glad to bo 
assured it is by tbe weight ot your well-known corre
spondent’s testimony.” -------

Mossacbusetts.
AMHERST.—W. I* Jack wrote us as follows, just 

previous to his sickness: “ I forward you.a subscrip
tion for tho Banner of Light from ono who in renew
ing says‘be would not do without <t,’and that Its 
weekly visit to his pleasant home always brings a 
heavenly freight from spirit-life, with renewed strength 
to him) Long may you ever live, and the Banner march 
on triumphant. Thousands are with you, and the 
prayers or true soulsand loving spirits are with you 
and tor you. . , . —

Spiritualism is well represented here. Mr. Caleb 
Osgood has fitted up a fine room, purposely devoted 
to Ine splrlt-world, and lias had excellent manifest^ 
Hons therein. -He Is a live man and an ardent 
Spiritualist. God bless him tor his goodness to tbo 
mediums, and bls Interest in the cause.”

Missouri.
8T. LOUI8.-A correspondent writes: " I am glad’ 

to inform you of the steadily Increasing healing power 
of our medium, Mrs. M. Sutter, 2020 Bidder street, this 
city."

Proud hearts and lofty mountains are always barren.

time.no
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Spiritual ^tiwtnH,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUMS IN NEW 

YORK.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

On the 13th of April, 1880,1 attended a private stance 
for materialization at Mrs. Hattie Wilson's, 72 WestBOth ' 
street, New York. Tho medium had been unwell for 
some time, and the manifestations, though good, were 
not so striking as I have often seen ot her .stances. 
Mrs. Wilson showed me several photographs (seven, I 
think, In all) ot tlio different cabinet or familiar spirits 
that habitually attend and assist at her circles, among ' 
whom were excellent likenesses of Wahoo (the Indian), 
Uncle Ben, Coon, Mrs. Allen and Smart Weed, They 
were all taken In daylight, under tlio supervision, I 
think, of Mr. Thomas Tice, of Brooklyn. Mrs. Wilson 
told mo she was going to Washington'City In a few 
days, by Invitation from several gentlemen, among 
whom were senators In Congress.

On the next evening (Wednesday) I attended one ot 
Mr. Sheppard’s circles at No. 143 West 45th street. 
There were thirteen persons present In all. Mr. Shep
pard’s phase of mediumship seems to bo a combina
tion of that of Mrs. Laura Hastings Hatch (who some 
years ago'gave stances. In Appleton street, Boston,) 
and that ot Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain.' Mr. S.’s 
performances on tho piano wero perhaps somewhat , 
more powerful than those of Mrs. Hatch, but their ac
companiments not so varied nnd beautiful as hers, 
whilst the spirit performances with tho tambourine, 
harp, guitar, etc., ns they sail to and fro In tho nir 
nbove tho company’s head, wero ns nothing, on tho 
evening I was present at Mr. Sheppard’s stances, with 
some I have witnessed In tlio presence ot Mrs. Annlo 
Lord Chamberlain and several other mediums. From 
all I have hoard and road, I think Mr. Sheppard’s per
formances on tho evening on which I chanced to bo 
present were hot so good as Is usual at his stances.

On Saturday evening, tile 17th of April, I attended 
one of Horatio and William Eddy’s stances, 205 East 
30th street. Tho materializations of spirit-forms'were 
quite satisfactory, and some of the accompanying dis
plays of spirit-power very Interesting and unique In 
their character. But. tho most interesting feature ot 
tho evening occurred In a dark circle given under tho 
entranced auspices of Horatio, immediately after tho 
close ot the stance for materialization. Tho beautiful 
Indian spirit, Mayflower, who used to bo Mrs. Annlo 
Lord Chamberlain’s splrlt-guido and assistant, as also 
Miss Currier's (of Haverhill), at their respective mu
sical stances, was tho spirit who controlled the medi
um on this occasion. An Indian war-dance was Im
provised with astounding effect, whilst tho weird and 
varied music from some half-dozen instruments flying 
like' birds ot song around tlie room and over our heads, 

■ that followed, was Intensely fascinating and bewilder
ing. But tho crowning manifestation ot tho evening 
was yet to occur—a manifestation that transcended In 
beauty and power anything I ever witnessed in my 

■ life, apart from n materialization stance. Mayflower, 
after reminding mo ot dur acquaintance in years past, 
asked mo to give her a subject for a spirit-poem. I 

; named “ God Is Love," whereupon tho gifted spirit
Improvised and repeated, a tew stanzas In words on 
that theme, and then proceeded to set them to music 
with a small harmonica. I have not a critical ear for 
musical sounds, nor do I make any pretensions ns an 
amateur, but sure I am that no opera ever performed 
In my presence, whether in New York, London, Paris, 
Naples, or elsewhere, over equalled in perfection of 
sublimity and pathos what was tlien breathed fortli by 
tho Indian spirit through this little imperfect instru
ment, wliich was made absolutely to talk in distinct 
words, embodied, as it wero, in tho soul of music it
self ; and when tho oft-recurring burden of tho hymn, 
" God Is Love,” floated, as It were, In heaven's incense 
to my ear, I instinctively held my breath in enraptured 
suspense.

On Mayflower asking mo for another subject to im
provise, I gave lier “ Spirit Life,” whereupon sho im
mediately improvised, as before, a few stanzas, which, 
alter repeating in words, she also set to music with 
like beautiful effect ns before. I wan asked by her to 
name still another subject, and I gave “ Spirit Flow
ers'.” This she attempted to embody In musical words 
on the Instrument alone, but failed In tho attempt; 
whereupon sho first Improvised and repeated tho words, 
as on the two former occasions, and then set them to 
music with as soul-thrilling effect ns sho had before 
done. Several persons present, some ot them habitual 
attendants at the Eddy stances, said at the close of 
Mayflower's performances that they had never be
fore witnessed anything so sublimely beautiful as were 

. Mayflower's operatic performances on this evening.
On the next evening (Sunday, April 18th,) I attended 

another seance at tho Eddys’. Ou the previous even
ing tho cabinet had been dispensed with and tho medi
um sat behind a curtain extended across ono end of 
the seance-room. On tills evening, however, the room 
was literally packed with visitors, so that several (my
self among tho number) were obliged to sit Inside of 
the area usually enclosed by tho curtain, and within a 
few feet ot tho cabinet, where the medium was’now 
obliged to sit for lack ot room outside. On tho even
ing previous, Mrs. Eaton, ono of tho foremost spirit 
guides ot the medium, had commenced tho manifesta
tions by wliat seemed to bo an exceedingly clever 
Blelght-of-hand performance, wherein sho first snatch
ed from tho floor, close to the feet of a lady In tlio clr-’ 
clo, a piece of muslin, or coarse laco, perhaps a yard 
square, and wrapped it about her waist.. Slic next ap
proached wliero I sat, on a front scat, and repeated 
tlie trick, and still again a second time, In both In
stances bestowing the stuff taken from near my feet 
about her person. I suppose that tho spirits draw 
strength from the circle In this way, and thereby 
spare tho medium.

On tills evening Mrs. Eaton commenced tho perform
ances in tho same way again by snatching pieces ot 
laco or similar material from near tho feet ot two dif- 
fetent persons sitting near me. Thinking the spirit 
might repent a like trick on me. I fixed my eyes on tho 
floor just in front of my feet. Tho light was quite suf
ficient to certify to my senses that there was nothing 
on tlio floor beneath where I sat or directly In front of 
me. Mrs. Eaton however approached, and making 
some funny remark, snatched a yard square piece of 
stuff from the exact spot on which my eyes wero fixed, 
although I saw nothing there until her naked hand 
suddenly jerked the trailing material away.

What I now saw confirmed me In tho belief that the 
only slelglit-of-hand performance on this and the pre
vious occasions consisted in the materialized spirit 
holding In her hand an actual spirit substance, which 
by some occult law totally Inexplicable drew certain 
elements from my person with which It was Instantly 
materialized and made visible to mortal senses. I think 
as many as thirty fully materialized spirits camo outof 
the cabinet on this occasion. They were of both sexes, 
and ot varied heights and sizes, from a little child less 
than three feet high to a'gigantic form (elaborately 
clothed In ancient costume) more than six feet high, as 
was proved by his standing back to back with mo, his 
head reaching some three Inches higher than mine, my 
height being In mature manhood exactly six feet In my 
stockings.1 Ono ot the most Interesting spirits that 
manifests nt the Eddy circles Is a Mr. Baker, who came 
out on both this and tho previous evening and seated' 
himself in a chair and conversed familiarly with us for 
some'thirty minutes or more. Ho was of medium size 
nnd height, and dressed in a dark coat, vest and pants. 
His conversation was conducted in every respect as 
naturally as it could have been during his earth-life, 
and was exceedingly instructive and Interesting.

. Another most singular manifestation occurred on this 
evening In the person of an aged hermit, sold to be 
well known in Vermont, who used to live isolated and 
alone (I think lnacave),and was In the habit of taming 
many kinds ot,animals and reptiles. I chanced to sit 
so close to the cabinet that I had a very clear view ot 
what passed In that direction. The old man, who was 
dressed In afarmer’s habltot some sixty or more years 
ago, first presented for. our inspection a rabbit, which 
sat quietly in the palms ot his hands. He Uienretlred 
for a short time into the cabinet, and came out with a 
huge snake somejour feet In length, which he placed 
about bls neck, with Its bead and tall banging down In 
front of him. Next he brought but a dove, and lastly 
a'bald eagle. He made some quite Interesting remarks 
In regard to what kindness can do In taming the brute 
creation; not even excepting the reptiles. “But,” said

he, “It took but little sympathy and kindness to tame 
this little dove,” affectionately caressing It with-one 
hand as he held It In the other. This old hermit, as 
well as Mr. Baker, both asserted that all life la Immor
tal, and maintains Its Identity In splrlt-llfe, whether It 
bo materialized In animal or vegetable form whilst on 
earth. The old man’s pets looked very natural, but 
seemed:' to be partially paralyzed for the time as with 
some electric or mesmeric power. ’

Wbat ls called a light stance was held by Horatio 
Eddy at the close of the materializing stance, at which, 
whilst the medium was secured, and In plain sight of 
all present, spirit hands appeared and bolls and mu
sical Instruments were played upon. A guitar was 
thrust out from behind a curtain close by my feet, tlio 
extreme end ot Its handle-only being out ot sight, just 
within tho curtain, so as to secure the necessary con
dition ot .darkness, when I plainly sow the strings 
vibrate, accompanied with sounds, without contact with 
material hands. This was, however, but a trifle In 
comparison with what I havo seen In the prosenco ot 
Mrs. Cushman, the renowned musical medium, when I 
have had a guitar placed across both my knees In the 
full light ot a largo centre-tablo lamp, with tho extreme 
end of the handle of tho Instrument only held In her 
hand just beneath tho shadow ot tho table I Whilst 
sitting thus, I havo known many different pieces or 
airs performed on tlio Instrument, ns severally asked 
for by strangers present, by an Invisible power, tlio 
strings ot the guitar vibrating just tho same as they 
would have done had they been struck by human bands. 
Still more extraordinary than this: I kiiew an Instance 
wherein a friend, and family connection ot mlno (Mrs. 
Commodore Turner), was sitting In her parlor In Four
teenth street, New York, In company with the late 
Senator Tallmadge and Laura Edmonds, when a piano, 
without contact with linman hands, played a familiar 
piece, after which it was announced througliLaura 
that tho performer on tlie Instrument was none other 
Hinn tier life-long friend and old schoolmate, Mrs. 
Chisholm, ot Beaufort, South Carolina, ot whose de
cease Mrs. Turner had. not then heard. To test the 
truth ot Laura’s communication, Mrs. T. asked tho 
spirit to prove her Identity by playing ono ot tho old 
airs they used to join In when at school. Upon this 
request being made, Mrs. Turner told mo sho saw a 
guitar that lay on a stand at tho further end ot tho 
room, some twenty and more feet away, gently descend 
to tho floor and then sail along on tho carpet, In tho 
full light of noonday, until It reached where sho sat, 
when It raised Itself on one end and climbed without 
help Into her lap, and then of itself performed one ot 
tho airs sho had asked for. A few days after this (It 
was before the telegraph) Mrs. Turner saw from tlie 
window lier triend, tho late Jolin Ravenel, ot Charles
ton, S.C., approaching, who soon entered the house 
and told her that he was sorry to Inform her that ho 
had just received accounts ot the death ol their old 
friend, Mrs. Chisholm, of Beaufort.

Tuomas ll. Hazard.
Vautiiuo, ll. I., May 22d, 1880.

played upon it to the enjoyment ofrdlFMf sent. Rising 
to her'teet, and tapping a number oQue circle upon 
their heads with the Instrument, sho plqked up tho 
music-box and handed It to tho writer of this article. 
Then passing to tho side-table, she lifted || bodily from 
tho floor, bringing it to the middle of the/room to place 
the music-box upon, when she disappeared Into tlio 
cabinet. ■ '-J1
' Very soon after this a beautifully-attired splritfqnn 
camo from the cabinet, raised the curtains In front, 
and exposed to full view the medium, still sitting In tho 
ebidr. The spirit motioned to tho performer at tho 
piano to retire. Tills haying been done, she dropped tho 
cabinet curtains, and walking across tho room took a 
aeht at tho piano and played upon It for a few seconds. 
Returning to tho cabinet for stretigth, sho passed to 
tho person who recognized her and placed her hand 
upon his head, and then returned again to tlio cabinet 
to make room for others to present themselves. ' ,i 

Soon another and entirely different spirit-form passed 
out and to tho piano, playing upon It while yet in a 
standing position. The aplrlVforni soon retired to tho 
cabinet, before which, however, she spoke in an audi
ble voice to the member of the circle who recognized 
her. Another spirit-form then appeared, ami also spoke 
aloud, saying totho person recognizing her, “,My boy" 
—this being the mother ot tho previous spkltout.

After this tho curtains were raised the entire front 
ot the cabinet, showing not only the medium but also 
three eplrlt-forms—the ono being a full-grown female 
form, and tho otliers two children, the younger of whom 
appeared to bo some five years of (age! and the other 
twelve or fourteen—all being femaWoniis. They were 
requested to move about, so we c<mhn(eothcm plainly, 
which they did, and each form ebnld be distinctly seen 
by all the circle. Tho curtains being dropped for n 
moment, and again raised, a male form appeared, who 
was recognized by a memberof the circle,when Iio 
disappeared .Into the cabinet, and soon tlio curtains 
wero again raised, when not only the male form but 
also tlio two children above-mentioned appeared, all 
standing In a circle beside tho medium.

Some three hours having now been consumed, It was 
deemed advisable to terminate the stance. And hero 
we would call particular attention to the fact that when 
the persons camo to tho stance they were Invited Into 
the stance-room direct front the street, and that tho 
cabinet was open and free for all to Inspect to their full 
satisfaction, while the medium and family , were In 
another part of tho house, she (the medium) not coming 
In till tlio appointed hour for the stance. , L. B. D,

May Vlth, ISSA —

each other's fallings. Lay aside all thoughts for self 
for at least this ono day, and think leniently of all.

John A. Mouanuk.
' 1M(I Finnivlvania Volunteer!, Co. J.

Thore Is nothing remarkable In tlio address as to 
construction or sentiment, but the manner ot Its jleltv- 
ery challenges tho senses to give a satisfactory,solu? 
ttonof the source, If,Ube not through the agency ot 
departed spirits. Tho spirit author Is my brother, 
who passed away from tills Uto Oct. 8th. Itai, while on 
tlio steamer “ /Mecca Civile." as sho was conveying 
soldiers from Baltimore to Hilton Head, 8. C.
* Pittsburg!}, Pa. J. K. Moilanue
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SPIRITUAL ECHOES.

SEANCE WITH MB. WATKINS. -
To tho Edllornf tho Hanner ot Light:

I have just had a stance with Mr. C. E. Watkins, in 
wliich he gave mo a test of a very unusual character 
which will, I think, Interest your readers. Before go
ing to tho stance I prepared a test question, which, In 
the event of Ills success, would exclude tho theory of 
mindtrending by tho medium. I took with me a ques
tion written by a friend, tho answer to which I did not 
know, nor even wliat tho question vyas. At the begin
ning of tho stance I wrote six questions on my own 
paper, rolled tho ballots into as small compass as pos
sible, and put them on tlio tablo; among them I placed 
tho question I had brought with me.

While I prepared tho ballots Mr. Watkins loft tho 
room, and did not return till they were all folded tight
ly up. I ought to say hero that, throughout the whole 
sitting, he never onco touched the ballots. By tho 
medium’s directions I mixed tho ballots up so that I 
did not know which was which. I then pointed slow
ly to the ballots; nt the fourth ho directed mo to take 
up tho ballot on which my pencil then rested, and hold 
It In my hand. I did so, closing my hand so that tho 
medium could not seo tho ballot.----—-—-—.—,...;.:....

He then gave a name, which I recognized as one that 
I had put nt the head of a question, and an answer id 
tho question, which was nearly correct. Tho question 
was, “What Is your birthday?" The medium gave 
tho month correctly, and camo within a few days of 
tlie day. Tho next ballot that I took up seemed to per
plex and confuse tho medium very much; he hesitated, 
seemed excited, nnd, after a pause, said, ” I don’t un
derstand ; there is something peculiar here; this mes
sage is not for yon, it Is for some ono else.” I began 
to suspect then that I held in my hand tho bftllot con
taining the question written by niyfdend. As I said 
before, I did not know wliat this question was, nor 
what tlio answer should bo. Mr. Watkins pressed to 
know It lie wore on tho right track, and, after looking 
for a private mark which I had put on the outside of 
tho paper containing tho unknown question, I said, 
“ Yes, so far ns I know,” and then had to explain to 
him that I had brought aquesilon the answer to which 
was unknown to me.

Tho medium walked about the room looking very 
flushed and excited, and at last said ” Pincushion." I 
made a note of tills, and there was a long pause, Then 
he said, looking dazed and confused, “They speak of a 
Katharine.” . I was astounded. Tills was tho name of 

itho friend who bad written tho question; I said noth
ing, but on his pressing me, was obllgcdto tell him he 
was right, so far. Another long pause, and then, with 
a pleased, bright expression, ho exclaimed, “ Yes; I 
remember now, It was something I made for you.” 
Hero he’stopped, secmed-to be'trying to grasp some 
impression, and at last said, ” It was something to go 
round tlio neck; I do n’t know what you call It, a tlo 
or something.” I told him that I could not say whether 
this was correct or not, but would let him know. 
When I saw my friend I found the question was, 
“Where Is the pincushion you made me at Otter River, 
and what else did you make mo?” Tho answer to tho 
second part of this question was what tlio medium,had 
given, “ Necktie.” The questions that I had writton 
were answered tn a manner that astonished me, but 
none of tho answers were absolutely correct, as that 
of tho test question was. Before I left, I got a com
munication In my own closed slates. They lay on tho 
table close to me, tho medium not touching tlicniT'I 
heard the pencil writing, untied the slates myself; and 
found a short message In them. - Tho slates were tied 
up at home, and never left my hands. I may add that 
I was never In Boston before, find had never seen Mr. 
Watkins, nor ho mo, till this sitting. A. B.

EXPERIENCES WITH MRS. JOHN R. 
PICKERING.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Having been privileged to attend a stance at Mrs. 

Tickertag’s last evening, I havo taken the liberty ot 
sending you a short account ot It. I have had consid
erable experience in tho matter of materialization, 
having spent tour weeks at Terre Haute—expressly to 
attend tho stances there—visited .1.11. Mott, of Mem
phis, besides spending several weeks with tho Eddys. 
In Vermont; nnd latterly attending circles with Mrs. 
Boothby, and I should feel that I was recreant to our 
noble mediums, who havo suffered so much, It I did 
not add my mlto In encouraging them.

I was one ot a party ot four that attended a stamp 
last evening with Mrs. J. It. Pickering at 790 Tremont 
street, Boston—afew of tho most prominent features of 
which occasion 1 should like to give your readers. 
There wero fifteen or sixteen full-formed materializa
tions, all ot which camo dut of lhecablnetsever.il 
feet, excepting our two grandchildren, who camo to
gether and stood Just Inside of It, bat so-near us that, 
when my husband and myself reached forward they 
both touched our hands. It was a most affecting sight, 
two loving angel children, standing In full view, ex
pressing tlielr childish joy at tho meeting. Most nt 
tho forms wero recognized; a niece ot mine gave her 
name," Nettlo " ; nil could not speak, but several did 
distinctly. Tho light was unusually good throughout, 
but ono present, In his anxiety for recognition, kept 
calling for more light, and when tho lamp was raised’ 
to Its utmost capacity, that not satisfying him, tho 
screen was cntlrcly^emovcd, and tho room was as 
light as It could bp made with ono lamp.---- ---------------

All the females wore robed In white, with a profusion 
of laco; conspicuous among tho forms was. a young 
girl who passed away from Somerville less than a year 
ago. Sho has materialized, probably, eight or ten 
times before, and always with great power. Sho was 
robed In white, of the most delicate and exquisite tex
ture, profusely decorated with something whlto and 
glistening, resembling highly polished pearl. A coro
net of the same substance adorned her head. Site car
ried in her hand a crimson scarf, which, with her laco 
handkerchief, was likewise covered w.lth this shining 
substance. Sho walked out eight or ten feet from tho 
cabinet and .returned, throw her scarf over her shoul
ders, advanced to my husband, took his hand, and to
gether they walked fully fifteen feet from the cabinet, 
when sho gracefully turned, still keeping him by the 
hand, and walked back to tlio cabinet, he raising tho 
curtain for her to enter, thus fully disclosing tlio me
dium In her chair.’ Tho form soon returned, placed 
both hands on my husband's head and kissed him, re
peating tho same to me.

Mrs. Pickering has a little adopted girl of six or 
seven years of age,-whose mother passed over a few 
months ago. Tlie mother returned, and the child In
stantly recognizing her, stepped quickly up to the cab
inet, where she was kissed and otherwise-caressed, 
for some minutes, mid finally lifted and placed jn tho 
medium’s lap. And thus closed a most remarkable 
stance, ono that no pen of mine can adequately de
scribe, or even hi a remote degree do Justice to. 1 can 
only say that I felt as If 1 stood at tho gate of heaven, 
and that well ajar. MiibJVTC. Hunt.

Somerville, Mass.,.Juiw.4th,M0. .. .................

SPIRIT-MANIFESTATIONS IN PROVI
DENCE, R. I.

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
Since my last communication, two months ago, steady 

progress has marked tho meeting together pf our little 
band, who aro seeking truthful phenomena in spiritual 
matters through tho mediumship of Mrs. H. V. Ross. 
It will be unnecessary for mo to rehearse the details ot 
the weekly stances during this whole Interval of time, 
many of which have been fraught with Interest In tho 
developing ot tho varied phases ot manifestations, 
but will at onco come down to tho stance held on the 
13th ot May, in which eight persons were present, ex
clusive ot tlio medluni, who soon became entranced, 
and a female spirit-form camo out from the cabinet, 
who was recognized, sho lifting the curtains bo we 
could all see tho medium very plainly. Attcr this there 
appeared a number ot spirit-forms, who were recog^ 
nized by persons present; then " Eliza” (an African 
woman ot the deepest dye, who was formerly in tho 
employ ot one present as a servant) came out, cutting 
np her.pranks as usual-taking a small table bell from 
a side-table and ringing It violently up and down tho 
room, passingfans from under-the table toallthcclrcle, 
lifting up the curtains of tlio cabinet and fanning the 
medium, who sat In full view ot all; next going to the 
side ot tlie room and beating her head against tho wall, 
so as to jar the whole house, and dancing In her gro
tesque style. After these performances, she retired to 
tho cabinci, soon, however, to appear again and remov
ing all the things from the side-table, sitting between tho 

■ cabinet and the pianoforte—Including a large-sized mu
sic-box playing eight tunes, being some two feet long 
and weighing twenty-five to thirty pounds, which she 
placed upon the floor In the middle of the room—and, 
takings guitar/seated herself upon the musfo-box, and

Written for tho uiuumr of Light,
- ORIENT, OR A LOTUS LEAF FROM 

,i . GANO A.
A MYSTICAL POEM,

li “ Her ey6s aro like tlio Nymiduea, mid her name Is -Ori
ent.'"-Sunconi.

Orient was born In the west, 
Near Niagara's loud water;

By the lake where the white Hiles.rest 
Arose earth's falrest danghter; , 

Her spirit was harmony,, tithed by tlio sound 
Ot the rhythmical waves and tlio waters around.
Ot old the morn blushed In tho cast, 

But'now from tho west comes tlio dawn;
My heart shall Im the sun-priest - 

To worship that glowing ot morn. • 
Iler first rays shall toll on my htart, 
An altar—n shrine set apart.
The victim Is ready, the altar Is thine, 

The altar and victim arc one;
Bo thou then the priestess and goddess divine, 

This new nnd this western sun;
Accept, thou the sacrifice laid on thy shrine, 
I bul offcr'to thee what already Is thine. >

Oh. priestess I oh, goddess with kindling eyes, 
Henr thou my prayer:

Receive In thy heart my love and my sighs, 
Oh take mo up there;

Oh, lay me to rest In thy heaven above, 
Oh, lay me to sleep In the arms of love.
Oh, eyes like the lotus on Ganga's great stream, 

Floating In bliss,
Hott eyes like that lotus where Brahm loves to dream 

In the watery abyss;
Oli, open thy lids lor one moment on me, 
Tho beauty there hid, oh, nt last let me see.
The rose-Hly lotus I floats light on tlie wave 

Of the mystical river;
Tho waters aro sparkling with joy as tliey lave 

The beautiful giver.
Oh, lotus I oil, nymph 1 hidden, mystical treasure, 
Oli, save me I oh, love me ! oh, fold me in pleasure 1
When llrnhm in tlie lotus awakes from ids sleep, 1 

Ills eyes full of light,
Then ail the creation starts fortli from the deep, 

From tho darkness of night, 
And beauty and Joy o'er the universe smile, 
Every heart beats with love and with bliss for a while. 

But when Brahm sinks to sleep In the lotus ngiiln, 
Anil closes his eyes, 

The universe fades Into nothing, n'nil then 
All loveliness dies;

Alt being Ib lost In tlio void's great deep, 
Until Brahm In tlie lotus awakes from his sleep.
Hut thy orient eyes nro ns Bralim's eyes to me; 

They open, 't Is morn I . .
Lo 1 beauty Is smiling o'er land amt o'er sea, 

And my heart Is now horn.
Love awakes (rom his trance In my lost-dreaming soul, 
While 1 feel that thy lovo Is to me as the whole. .
My heart Is that lotus I oh, rest hi Its deep, 

Daughter ot ocean;
Its throbbing shall lull thee to dream nnd to sleep 

Like Ganga's soft motion.
And our dreams shall be heaven as we float down time, 
For Brahm shall enfold us with lovo divine. .

SPIRIT ADDRESS OBTAINED THROUGH 
SLATE-WRITING.

To the Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:
At a special meeting of tlio Scientific and Spiritual 

Association ot Pittsburgh, Pa., hold May 11th, 1880, tho 
exercises wero confined to tho receiving of messages 
from tho splrlt-world, written on tho insldo ot a closed 
slate, tho pencil being operated exclusively by a power 
and an Intelligence entirely spiritual or superhuman, 
the slate being held In the open hands of the medium. 
Tho spirits were requested to give a Decoration Ad
dress, which they complied with In tho production of 
the following: r

Friends—More than nineteen years ago the quiet of 
the early Sunday morning was broken liy tlie far-off 
rumblings that were to convulse a nation with a fierce 
and bloody war; not a war with foreign powers, lint a 
fraternal war, one In wliich brother would rise against 
brother, and father against son; a war In which blood 
flowed as freely ns water; a war In which every cruelty 
that mind could devise or human ingenuity suggest was 
to bo practiced upon tlio helpless prisoners Hint fell 
Into tho hands ot iliclr brethren. But now I will havo 
done with this; the chasm has been bridged over seem
ingly, and each one should strive to forget the bloody 
fields, the pallid faces, tho glazed, dimmed eyes, and 
look beyond tho deep, dark valley Into tho bright splrlt- 
world, where the disembodied spirits of many braves 
have met after tho fierce strife, and with hearts soft
ened witli tho great lovo of God, have clasped hands In 
forgiveness, and where they are now yet working to 
impress those on earth with the same lovo nnd mercy. 
Let no bitter animosity mar the sanctity ot this holi
day. Scatter sweet flowers and fragrant blossoms 
alike on the mound which covers a blue or a grey uni
form; ho that fought In theConfederate army fought 
for what bo believed ids rights and principles, and as 
It Is human to err, hiit God-tike to forgive, emulate the 
greatness of that GlxLxind stretch out tho forgiving 
hand, in the splrlt-world wc, reunited spirits, look 
down In love, and are working for a reconciliation. 
Let not the many mutilated forms, or darkened homes, 
or fatherless children Influence you to pass by unheed
ing the grassy hillock under which sleeps the form 
wrapped In the stars and bars, but drop a kindly tear 
to their memory, and lay bright blossoms on tlio lowly 
grave; think that there once beat a warm heart, and 
now low Ues a bright head, which was once loved by 
some ono, perhaps, whose brightest hopes were crushed 
when that spirit went out. To those who forgive, much 
Is forgiven; and who can say what their last earthly 
thoughts were, perhaps of a far-off sunny home, and an 
awaiting wife and children who would listen long and 
In vain lor the voices which would nevermore greet 
their ear. Deep, ay. deep as In the deepest grave bury 
every prejudice, and above those flower-strewn graves 
form a new and eternal compact, flwear by the mounds 
that dot hill and vale to preserve an undivided union— 
that together and forever you will keep unsullied the 
glorious old flag. Brave hearts and Une beat both be
neath the grey and blue. The past la gone; though we 
may not retrieve Its errors, let them serve as a warn
ing in the future to make us bear and forbear with

Lucerne, ^ivUscHand. A. J. C.

• Thu nuiHt biwniful uf tho Vedic hymns went to Ahuna, 
thu Dawn. . *
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- tTIm harreil Lotus ot holla Is red, the "Nytnpluia 
hullea.” '........

I The Hindus hare ((legend that the creations ;rrd eaused 
by Ilnilun'Hawaking from hlssleep In the mystical lotus, 
nnd that when hu mils asleep again the creation Is annihi
lated. thus going on eternally from sleeping to Making, nnd 
from waking to sleeping.
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SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

I’iimhciI to Npirit-I.ifbt
Froni PhilnUeliihls. l’»v Wednesday, .May 12th. at the 

residence of Jih son, F. IL Morrill. 45:11 BHchle hUccL Mr. 
Israel Morrill, aged 70 years 6 months.

Funeral services of a wh y Interesting character, conducted 
hy E. .8. Wheeler, wen? held as above on Thursday, the 
lath of May, when the remains were taken to Lawfence, 
Mass., to be phrrd.by the side of those of his loved eoiHJxih- 
ion. who years since preceded him home.
,Tho|iasshig away of Bm. Morrill deserves more thana 

mere mention, as himself nnd wife wero’mnong tlie first to 
receive and advocate the claims of .Spiritualism to public 
consideration. For a long time their home was a resort for 
Investigators, Mrs. M. being duvrkqivd as n medium of re- 
markable lower, and he being a man.of earnest and deep 
thought. Through tlielr Instrumentality tlie first piddle 
meetings lit Lawrence wero inaugurated, and from them 
Um writer received, great aid In the early days of Ids mi'dl- 
nmshlp. They are again rednMvd, receiving the reward ot 
their labors; while we who knew them best, mid loved them 
most, still continue our journey here, knowing that nt Its 
close wu shall meet them yet again. J. Hr ( unitlER.

"I Leverett strett, Boston,
From West Braintree, VL, May 22d, Mr, Li;vl Spear, 

aged t*2 years. ........... . / * /
Mn 8. was a firm Spirlluallst. and avowed his belief to be 

his support during a very distressing Illness. (Ie met the 
change calmly, and wild to his children, who were weeping 
nt his bedside, that ll was all right. and ho would commu
nicate with them In this way, soliciting a promise from 
themtoglvehlmnnopportunity, Howasextenslvelyknown 
as a lumber-dealer, mid will no widely missed. He was a 
memberof the West B mint roe 8 pl ritualist Association, and 
his departure is the third of tlie aged fathers tliat have been . 
garnered to the higher life from It within the last twelve 
months.

From Newbury* N. H., May 23th, Mr. John Folsom, 
aged 74 years 5 months and 7 (lays.

Mr. F. was deeply loved, ns tho largo concourse of people 
who came (through a severe fall of ndh) to pay the last 
trihutoof ixm|iect at his burial bore wltness. lie built his 
momnmmt In the hearts of all who knew him by his exem
plary life, and devotion to his friends, and to what he con
sidered to be right. His fatally are deeply allUcled, but 
they aro comforted by their firm faith that in* Is not lost to 
them, but only gone before to make their coming brighter.

Lizzie 8, Manchester.
From Farmington, Me., May 3d, Mrs. Maria Wright, 

aged 70 years.
For thirty years she was-an exemplary member of the 

Methodist Church of Farmington, but becoming convinced, 
througlr Investigation and her own mediumship, of tho 
truths of Modern Spiritualism, she nt once espoused the 
cause, and has ever since been an nrdent adherent. She 
was a superior medium, and a few (lays'before her depart
ure, when In her usual good health, (for sho passed away 
very suddenly of pneumonia,) she was heard to say that 
there was a crown awaiting some one of the household, A t 
her pleasant home, all mediums and Spiritualists were 
warmly welcomed. In her own Immediate circle of friends 
she will be very much missed. Her husband, who Is also a 
Spiritualist, survives lier. He has In this bereavement that 
pence which Spiritualists alone seem toenjoy* “that pawth 
all understanding,” knowing, ns only Spiritualists do know, 
that our loved ones do come back to comfort nnd sustain. 
The adopted daughter of her love has for a time lost the 
outward presence of one of the dearest, kindest friends. 
May she And In Spiritualism consolation and peace. An 
eloquent discourse was delivered at tho funeral by Kev. A. 
Johnson, a Unlversalist clergyman of Jay Hill, Me.

Sunday night,From Pembroke, Geneseo Co., N.
Juho nth, Alanson Owen, M. I>.

Dr. Owen was born In Homer. N. Y., Marell 22,1. Itai. 
Ho has been Un earnest Spiritualist forever thirty years. 
His wife isa meillum ot undoubted powers. Ho leaves a 
widow and three children to mourn his loss—the oldest bo-

Principles of Nature
HY 51 BN. SI A It IA M. KIMI.

These volumes lire u rontlimatPHi ut tlmexiiHltlmi ot tho 
Laws of UnivkiIsai. i>evm.oi'mi.st. I’hvhh a:, asd 
KriurrcAi.. coiiunem-eil'ln Vol. lot ihuseries.

Vo). II eontliinoN tli<» history of the devolonineiit of Earth, 
commencing with thn evol........ - -. — —..........

nryof HRHh'voiopnieiitof Earth, 
iluHoii of phHivury cqiMllllOD^ • • * • - “ hugh sue.giving a brief history of the 

<:<-sshe vrits to the tuorenl. w......................... . .............
of Lift:. Nl’t.rtfs, and Mas; Haling pHnrtpTes hl Ulus- 
train flirt!, mid fact, or evenls In illusfrute principle.^, ; 
Thu law of LIFE mid F<ui<;>. Is brought iirnmliii'nlly to 
vluw-wliat it Is, tinw It iiis-iall's, the relatlotisuf Nrimr 
mid MATrr.it, of Gob mid N a Trim. <le,

Solution.

Vol. I l>4hrKnM’.s M.MiM.w: Force ntnl hrlritual 
Nature; trvatlRK iqxTlallj «t tin* inactlral qurMlons of 
Modern si’ntm*AL Manifi>tationh ami Medium- 
Mill’* Liri: INSPIRIT, Sl‘IRI H AL Sl’HEHKN.

The Hirer volume romjNwlRg tlie wrlr* nrrMifiHvtitly 
tlMhiH Hum rat h ether in Um miHjitIh iIIhciim^I, ami mao- 
lo'rof tn'ahnrnl, lo be raHi roiniiH’hrmh'tl by Itself, nml hi 
that wnsr lmhq««ii<li*ih of tin* others ami yet there ha run- 
net tlou ami ta'iirmlrm'rasof parts ton whole. These two ary 
more si^clally related In the prlnelples referring to life ami 
spirit, as was unavoidable In life presentation of the sub-

The following is tlie table rtf eontruts of* the two volumes, 
showing the main subjects in their order:

Vol. II. -First ami Nrrbnd Plam?larv Ems—Artlonof Ev- 
oliiHon <»f Water: Introduction iiml Use of Organic Lite. 
Third Planetary Em Its Artiom Foiirth-lts Artion: Law 
of Evolution of Light: Drvriopmrntof Contlnrnls: Elimi
nation of Minerals; Evidences of old Continents. Ejfth 
and sixth Era**--Development of Snrfm-ri Cause of Uplifts: 
Progressive LifeoLGIobr: Hrglllatlon of Climate; Glacial' 
E|*>rh: Evolutionot bthbleComllllonsaml Ty)»*s; Prv|*am- 
tion for Man: Law of liilmdurtlmi of Eras, Tyites etc.; 
Period ami Conditions ot lot induct lhiii>f Man; Progivss 
through Seventh Era to the Present-Ongln of Life; Pn»- 
creative Force; Deity ami Man: Ofllce of Man In Nature; 
Law nt Evolution of 8prrles: Evolution of Man: The Hu
man Karr: Ils Early History; Evolution of Artsof Life; 
Evolution of Language; civiiuatlon nml Government' in 
Ancient Age; Hrliglon In A indent Age; Age of Decline; 
The Drtagc; Early Historic Age.

Vol. in.--MaguvHv. Fours* Mediumship: ('onsvrviitkm 
of Force and Spiritual Manifestations: .\latettall/<illon: The 
Double; Chih'Yoyam'e; Clalramllem'e; Psyrlmmetry: Psy- 
cholngy: Dreams; Prayer: Kriigloh; Diet ami Law of He- 
n'dlty; Marriage; Evolution ot Sex: Permanency, etr.. of 
Karrs; Terrestrial Magnetism, etc.; Power of 8pllH over 
Matter; Processor Death; Pla ties of Spiritual Force; Loca
tion <»f spiritual Sphcres-Srrolid Sphere; Description of 
occupations ot Spirits; rendition ot sphlt Substances; A 
Landscape on the Sphere; Color in Spirit; Spiritual Light; 
Methods of Instruction, civ.; Use of Labor; Malignant 
Spirits; Law of Spirit Control; Arrangement of Circles in 
SpIrlt-Llfe; Law of Association -of circles; Change in 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere'; Progiesst It rough the Second 
Sphere; (Mliccs of Spirits in Nature, Thu Third Sphere— . 
(/oneluslon. .,•

Vol. L—327 pp.. Svo, cloth. Price.$!•$*/
Vol. I I.-2GH pp,% bvo, cliith. Price Ifua.
Vol.-Ill.—2«l pp.. hvo, cloth. PriceD.75.
W“ The Three Volumes to one address. $5,00, jmstago 

free. .
For sale hy COLBY k UICH. _________

MEBCUBIUS’S
PREDICTING

containing i'uuihctionk of tiii: wixiis asd tub 
WEATHKU FOIl HVKIIY IIAV.

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC, 
THE MJVG-IC CIRCLE. 

BY THE OLDEST PROFESSOR NOW LIVING 
XMKororANTItOLOGEILS- MAGAZINE. Ilie Lnat J 

Vnblt.lied.
IMPROVED TRADE AND A FRUITFUL YEAR.
Also many H^iKlrvtU of PrciHcUmw-thu Kind of Winter 

and Harvest—Predictluns<'<im't*rnlng all the Crowned Heads 
of Enrol*’, and nthcr\Leadlng Personages-Information to 
HtMirtsmcn— Fortunate Days for every subject—Best days for 
Photography-List of Fairs In England, Ac. .

Price 34 conts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Ing John 1). Owen, postmastcrof this place, and an old sub
scriber to tho Ban nerof Lioht. Two days before he tiled 
ho said, “I shall die happy, because my grandchild is 
named after Robert Dale Owen.” This child Is tho young
est son of J. D. Owen. Dr. Owen was a man universally 
loved and respected by those who knew him. His funeral 
took place at his residence, Monday, Juno 7th. The services 
at the house and at the grave were conducted by the writer, 
under, control of Bishop Hobart, nnd were listened to by a 
largo gathering of tho friends of tho deceased,

J. Wst. Van Namee, M. I).
[Obituary Solicit not exceeding twenty lines published 

gratuitously. When they exceed thia number, twenty 
cents for each additional lint ia required, payable in ad
vance. A lint of agate type averages Un worda. Poetry 
inadmissible in thia department.}

Intolerance burned the books of Copernicus 
and tho bodies of scholars, in the put, and it 
may still trample on the book it cannoranswer, 
and doom to hell fire those whom it can no 
longer burn with earthly Are, but it is in Bharti 
discord with tho civilization of our ago, wliich 
protects the freedom which is essential to the 
elucidation of truth, and inharmonious with 
that spirit of inquiry which is the great need of 
our time, and the charity which is the need of 
every time.—Moncure D. Conway.l

Or. Active nnd Pnulve Munir gymnast ic*. for 
llenltli.r nnd Viihenlthy People.

, By C. KLEMM. Manager of the Gymnastic Institution In 
Ulga. With ten Illustrations.

This book contains the following Interest I ng!chanters: hi- 
traduction—Historical Kevlew-X alucof Muscle-Beating as 
an indoor Gymnastic—Directions for the Special Use of 
Muscle-Bdhtlng--TheMuM<le-Beater-Cold Hunds and Feet, 
Morbid Concentrations—Excessive Fatness—Muscular De
bility—The Weakness of Advanced Years and Infirmities of 
Old Age—Lameness and Still Articulations—Morbid Mental 
Excitements—Sleeplessness—Incipient Diseases of the Spinal 
Cord — Paralysis — Kheumatlsm — Cold — Gouty Tumors— 
Neuralgic Headache —Vertigo —Loss of Hair — Muscular 
Curvature bf the Spine—Muscle-Beating as a>Meaus of Sus
taining tlio Health-Summary of Directions for the Use of 
Muscle-Beating. • • ■

Tho work is a novelty, and very suggestive. Tie should 
not wordier If it would proven valuable addition to tlie nu
merous modes of exercise, esj»eclally for chronic Invalids 
and sedentary persons. ' ’

Price 30 cents...... .  ..... - ---------------—
•.•For sale by COLBY & BICIL_____________________

Vlfternal nuance is the Price of Liberty.'?

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguincnts anil Addresses In remonstrance thereof, deliv
ered lieforu the Massachusetts Legislative Committee on . 
■Public Health, at the State House. Boston, February, 1890, 
by Alfred E. Olles, Allen I’utnani, Edwnrtbllamllton, 
Richard Holmes, Loring,Moody. A. 8. Hayward, Joshua 
Nyo. and Trof. Charles n osley Emerson.

Uric* 10 cents.
Per too copies *6.00. postaeo free,
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
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C'oi.ur A Rich, Publlthertand BaokteUm. So. 9 Mont* 

yotnery Place, comer «/ Province tlrett, Hoetbn. Matte.. 
keep f<»r sale a complete aMsurtment of Nplrlt^nl« Fro- 
rrc««lve. Reformatory and Miscellnneoat Books, 
at Wholesale and Hetatl. I

Terme Cath.—Orders for Books, to bo sent by Express, 
must bo accompanied by nil or iaTt cash. When the money 
forwarded is not sufficient to fill the order, the balance must 
bo paid C.O. D, Orders for Books, to tie sent by Mail, must 
■ variably bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each 

• order. As the substitution of silver for fractional currency 
rentiers the transmitt I tiff by mall of coin not only expensive 
but subject also toimsslbleloss. we would remind our patrons 
that they can remit us tho fractional part of a dollar In |*ost- 
■geStamps—one# and twos preferred. All business ‘dera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission respectful
ly declined. Any Book published in England.or America 
(not mH of print) will be sent bv mall or express.

JKt" Calaloffuet of Booke Bul/lithed and for Sale 
Colby A Rich unt free. ~

(SPECIAL NOTICES.
w In quoting from th" Banner or l.ioilTcare jbould 

bo taken t" itBlingiihh between editorial articles and the 
coiitoiuiilc.it Ions (condensed or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Our columns uro open (or the expression of luiperwmal free 
thought, but we cannot undertako to endorse tho varied 
.baib'sef opinion to which forn'sisindentsgive utterance.

We do not read anonymous huiersaml communlca- 
Uotr. The name and address of Uto writer aro In all cases 
lnilM»'nsal'leasaguaraulyof goodfallh. Wocannot under
take to return nr preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter (.or 
our Insh'i tbm. the -sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
llneamuml the article he desires specially to recommend for 
'"x'lH hes of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insert Ion, must reach this unit e on Monday, as tho Ban
s'KU nr Light goeno press every Tuesday.

^anntt of JpgB
bobton, Bimnn, juke io, wso.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKNTOBE, 
No. 0 Montgomery Plnee. corner of Province 

■Irrel (Lower Floor.)

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL AGENTS.
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Boston.

' THE AMF.RICANNEWS COMPANY, 
39 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

Wo ought, perhaps, in a great measure to ex
cuse tho censorial habits of many Spiritualists 
themselves in tills respect by remembering tho 
influences of early, education which still hang so 
closely about their mental habits. Trained and 
taught as they wore by the Church itself, it is not 
to be expected tliat they can come into a state of 
perfect emancipation, save and except through 
a process of development into it. While they 
think they are only investigating, they are real
ly carrying on the work of a spiritual police. It 
is not on such terms tliat spirits should'bo ex
pected to approach near enough to mortals to 
communicate their messages of sympathy and 
love. . . 4

The Gift or Mediumgliip.
To be so constituted as to permit the spirits 

to communicate through one to friends in tho 
flesh, need not be taken as any evidence of the 
possession of spiritual gifts superior to others. 
Mediumship is a condition, of which spirits are 
not unready to'avail themselves. Many medi
ums, however, mistake a mere condition for an 
endowment; and many more ofthqir friends 
are inclined to do the same thing for them. It 
is a valuable thing, this matter of mediumship; 
but it happens to be something entirely with
out the reach ol desire or ambition. It is to be 
taken simply as the spiritual stamp and seal of 
fitness to become,..the agent,of higher powers. 
As soon as it is made anything else, orjdiyerted, 
into merely personal channels, its office Is taken

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS

is.s.se It. men.., 
I.l'TIIKIl ('OLUY... 
John W. Day....

UlTmSEKS Masao ku.
.Editor. 
.Assistant Editor.

#>• Busi new Letters should be-aMreiwil to Isaac B. 
Rich. Banner of Light Publishing House. Bouton, ^iah. 
All other letters and communications should be forwardVd 
toECTHKii Colby.

SrniiTrALtsM, like an enduring rock, rises tip amid the 
contllctlng elemviitsof Ignorance and passhm-a rock which 
the surges of Time and Change can never shake- on whose 
Heaven-lighted pinnacle the Angels build their altars, and
klmlh' bwui'llgliH tn Illuminate the world.-Pro/. .S'.
Brittan. ___________
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Wounding the Spirits.
It is not probably much thought of by Spirit

ualists ns. to what effect is likely to be pro- 
dueeil on the spirits themselves by the hostile 
and even contemptuous remarks which aro 
made, year in and year tint, by those who ought, 
above nil otliers, to welcome the phenomena of 
spirit-communication witli unaffected delight 
and gratitude. AU of us may readily judge, 
from our own feelings, wliat effect it would 
have oirus to b? met with sneers and Intuits 
when we were bent on doing good to tliose who 

" dffcr thein. If wo know.so very little of the na
ture of the spirit, how very little can wo know 

. of the suffering which may bo caused it in its 
disembodied anil translated form, by tlio hard 
sayings of those whom it would approach only 
for good! -•

It oppresses tlio mind to attempt to recall a 
mere fraction of the cruel things that have boon 
spoken ngalnst\iiodern mediums by those to 

. whom tlio spiritsMiavo returned'With- tho hope 
( of benefiting them. Tlie subject, is in itself too 
\ serious to permit the abuse of any ono wlio 
/comes as a professed bearer of tidings from tlio 

' other world. Notwithstanding tliat, professing 
Christians themselves, confessed believers in* 
immortal life, aro found in the advance line of 
thosc/who aro ready to abuse mediums, and tra
duce and denounce tlio truths contained in tlie 
solemn fact of spirit-communion. To the un
seen messengers wlio como and ask for a moro 
hearing they return tlio virulent insults of un
belief; being solicited for the bread of sympa
thy, they give the stone of ridicule and unfeel
ing reproach.

It is but a little thing tlie spirits request ^pnly 
tliat certain conditions bo complied witli.- Tlio 

(.imperstitions of religious faith demand vastly 
. more than this, for they insist tliat wo shall all 

of us lay aside our reason itself. Even Protest
antism forbids us to protest beyond tlie limits- 
creed limits—it has rigidly fixed. Tho condi
tions asked of us by the spirits arc no other 
jlian any of- us would ask, and do continually 
ask, one of another, in tlie affairs of every-day 

■ life. Wc claim tlio right to have a fair oppor- 
• tunity, and tliat is all that they claim.

Much of this spirit, which is so deplorably 
prevalent in relation to Spiritualism and its most 
fnitiiful servants, is but a reflection of tliat criti
cal, cynical, fault-finding and gossl'p-carrying 
temper which is tlie bane of modern society, 
and is eating out its simple and sincere elements 
liken clinker. Spiritualism, being tholatest won
der to this prevailing social temper, naturally 
has to be the target for its merciless riddling. 
Any other revelation, or novelty, would be treat
ed in very much tho same way. If this reprehen
sible course could once be refrained from, tlie 
communications from spirits to mortals would 
become far moro impressive and valuable, be
cause they would not be resisted and resented in 
obedience to a condition of mind, to say the 
least, wholly unspiritual.

The habit of holding personal communion 
witli spirits is a truly religious, one, as much so 
a,s tlie habit of professed worship. . Now how 
niucliwould it conduce to the rearaimsand 
ends of tlio latter if, instead of devoutness and 
humility of spirit, there was cultivated an un- 
cliuritable, backbiting, criticising, and wholly 
unbelieving and repulsive temper? It ought 
to go without tlie saying of it, tliat nothing like 
genuine, sincere worship can be engaged in on 
such a condition; and if one religious attitude 
and act is impossible for such a reason, so is an- 
other, and so are all.

Tho spirits ask us only to listen—to investi
gate. How, pray, is any trutli to be known 
without patient and unprejudiced investiga
tion ? It Is, however, preposterous and amaz
ing the way in which many people, especially 
those wAo refuse to investigate at all, demand 
infallibility from tlio. spirits .communicating 
through frail and faulty human agencies. One 
woiild suppose that these self-appointed cen
sors and critics regarded themselves as infalli
ble, incapable of either deceiving or being de
ceived. Tliey set up tlielr individual judgments 
without so much as showing their qualifica
tions. Tlioy refuse utterly to respect condi
tions, aud they are ignorant of. the subject 
treated. What would bo thought of a. person 
wlio, while boastfully ignorant of mechanics, 
should presume to pass judgment on the merits 
of a very delicate and complicated machine? 
Yet there can be no mere human machinery 
that bailies study and comprehension like that 
which embraces the operative laws of the spirit.

away. Tlio law is irrepealable in tliat respect. 
But while mediumship is a condition rather 

tlian a gift and endowment, it is a condition to 
bo kept ns undisturbed by external influences 
and as sacred as possible. The' person who is a 
recognized channel of communication from 
spirits to mortals is naturally bound to keep 
herself or himself free from all material influ
ences by which that channel is likely to suffer 
from obstruction. It is not the person, but the 
service to which the person can bo put, tliat is 
of consequence; to magnify one's self, there
fore, instead of the office in which one is per
mitted to serve, is tlio empty conceit of achlld- 
isli and imiiinture nature.
' In view of the present relations of material
ism and professed Christianity, mediumship oc
cupies a peculiarly strong position, nnd 0119 to 
which both will sooner or later hove to appeal. 

■ The materialist utterly disbelieves in any ex
istence outside of that recognized by tho senses; 
tlie Christian derides the idea of there being 
any channel of communication from spirits to 
mortals; tho Spiritualist, who lias the best of 
reasons for trusting to the powers of medium
ship, actually and positively knows that there 
is another world just beyond the limits of tills, 
for the reason that he has liad frequent and full 
communication witli it through tho channels 
mediumship provides. It would manifestly be 
opposed to every idea, theory, dream, nnd sen
timent of progress, taking tliat term in its. 
largest sense, if life liere were to bo limited to 
what it is allowed tho senses to cognize and 
comprehend.

Now it is an assured and abundantly attested 
fact, that communication witli tho invisible 
world is had every day by mortals. The evi
dence is just as strong materially as it is spirit
ually. It takes tho blind denial of materialism 
and tlio superstitious refusal of professed Chris
tianity off tlioir feet together. What a person 
sees, outwardly and Inwardly, and sees not 
once only but again and again, that ho is cer
tainly to be allowed to believe. He js neither 
to be ridiculed nor maligned for his belief; par
ticularly by those whose faith respecting tlie 
unseen world rests on assertion, tradition, an 
uninquiring habit, and a.positively supersti
tious tendency.

If, tlien, the world exists only for progress nnd 
the development of knowledge, and a selected 
class of mortals are all ready to bo employed as 
agents py tho higher spirits wishing to comma-/ 
oleate, why is it not in perfect harmony with thb 
designs of tlie creating power that the office of 
modiunisliip should be executed? Evidently 
progress and development lie that way. Noth
ing exists to no purpose. These mediumistic 
conditions, by which wo nrb'assured that the 
invisibles can communicate, have been made in 
order that they should communicate. If some 
refuse to hear their messages, there are others 
wlio will hear them. Such specific conditions, 
wliicli.constitute mediumship, aro not for noth
ing.

Wliat infatuation,Wliat folly, for any one to 
turn hfs back to tho messages which are offered 
from tlie other world! The receiver is not to 
worship tho agency by which such messages 
come, or to entertain anything like supersti
tious feelings toward them. Mediums are all 
mortals, like ourselves. If wo use their office 
aright wo shall learn to treat them rightly also. 
But we are to bear in mind tliat, being human, 
tlioy arc something moro than mere machines. 
They are susceptible to our influence when we 
approach them, so that tlioy are either attract
ed to us or/he contrary. Tliat should make us 
extremely careful in regard to our own condi
tion when .we- como into their presence. We 
must be sincere and truthful ourselves in order 
to draw sincere and truthful spirits to us. We 
have a part to perform as well as the mediums 
we consult.

——————^—^  ̂♦ ►——^——...—-—

Prof. Zoellncr and Dr. Maile.
Prof. Zollner in Psychische Siudien' for May 

gives further reports of his experiments with 
Dr. Slade at Leipsic. They comprise accounts 
of the production of writing between slates 
carefully bound and sealed together; the de
scent of a liquid, apparently water, upon Zell
ner and Slade; the appearance of smoke at 
three distinct places, coming from below the 
table, and having an odor,of sulphurous and ni
trous acid ; the lighting of a candle which had 
been set beneath tlie table by invisible agency, 
and the appearance of a brilliant light proceed- 
ingfrom beneath the table. This last manifesta
tion took place in the presence of Baron and 
Lady Von Hoffmann, Prof. Zollner, and Slade. 
Thy light was of a bluisli white color, like that 
of an electric lamp, A ligjit of a yellowish red 
color was produced on a second occasion.

Decay of Universalism.
Wo have always regarded Universalism, by 

which term we mean the organized sect ittelf, 
as no more than a timely and effective protest 
against the old and Ijjjlgous dogmas held by Or
thodoxy. It assailed the'doctrine of eternal 
damnation especially. It became an organized 
protesting force against it. But as it triumphed 
in tho general mind its force naturally came to 
an end. There was a diminishing -need of its 
service. This result could nit have failed to 
appear inevitable to those who were originally 
responsible for setting tlie new protest in.mo
tion. It was an organization that clothed but a 
single Idea. Its basis was narrow; it set forth 
to wage war; it tended to nothing that was 
broad and enduring.

It appears that so prominent a member of the 
Unlversalist denomination as Dr. E. II. Chapin, 
of New York, expresses doubts whether Uni
versalism will numerically or statistically grow 
much more in tho future. Ue offers as a reason 
for his doubt that its cardinal doctrine is 
leavening other denominations to such an ex
tent as to supersede the necessity of its own 
separate and distinct organization. That is the 
view long since entertained by ourselves, and, 
as above assorted, entertained by those who 
were at the birth of the Unlversalist movement. 
The whole thing was neither more nor less than 
an emphatic denial of damnation on either a 
.large.or a Bmalljsqale, and;nriequalh<em^hatic 
assertion of1 belief that all mankind are to bo 
"saved at last," and not more from their sins 
than from themselves.

But tobur view there is another and a . pro
founder reason for the visible and confessed de
cay of this new sect known as Universalism. 
That is because, while it pursued its original 
purpose of open warfare, it refused the call of 
tho spirit. It could have been a fresh accession 
of genuine spirit power in modern times, and it 
'would have been If it had recognized the mother 
that gave it birth. Endued with tho full meas
ure of spirituality, it would have been no less 
powerful an assailant and effective an advocate 
than it has been; while its existence would in
evitably have been broader and larger, and the 
seeds of decay which are planted in all purely 
human institutions would never have germi
nated and shown themselves in tho light.

. There is now no living man in the whole de
nomination wlio more truly incarnates the idea 
of Universalism than Dr. A. A. Miner does. He 
docs it all the more faithfully, because by na
ture ho is truculent, combative, intolerant, self
asserting, and destitute of the visible tokens of 
a deep and genuine spirituality, as his 'treat
ment of Rev. Rowland Connor, for instance, 
most clearly proved. After it was discovered 
that the new doctrine, or rather denial, was en
tered into tho Orthodox churches, and was si
lently working among them, it became evident 
tliat nothing remained for Universalism as an 
idea to do; so the policy was at once adopted of 
inducing it to crystallize into ecclesiastical 
form, and ortljat Dr. Miner is the fittest exist
ing representative. He, of all of the preachers 
of tho denomination, would prefer to perpetu
ate Universalism as a church, even after it had 
left his control as an idea and a doctrine.

EF* Hon Percy Wyndham, M. P., ns President 
of the Cumberland Association for the Advance
ment of Literature and Science, recently deliv
ered an address on "Psychology, Spiritualism 
and Clairvoyance "before^hat body, in which 
he testified to tho remarkable powers of Mr. J. 
W. Fletcher, and openly avowed his belief in 
the reality of the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
So says Spiritual Notes, London. We learn 
from the same source that Mr. and Mrs. Fletch
er propose to leave England for this country 
toward the end of July, making a home visit 
of three months.

EF" A correspondent writing us from Con
cord, N. H., states that Burnham Wardwell has 
had of late quite a successful lecture campaign, 
in the Granite State,

Artistic MaBirestations in France. .
Interesting (.spiritual phenomena are taking 

placeat M Mans, France. Tlie Recue Beige 
des Sciences Phsychologigues gives a detailed 
account of the appearance f f a materialized 
spirit at a stance held in January, wlio asked 
for a pen-knife, and, being furnished one, ho 
took a sheet of yellow paper and dividecTit in 
several pieces, stopping at times to shake the 
hands and tap the heads and shoulders of tliose 
present. He then took another sheet, rolled it 
up, passed his liands into it, and then drew tlieni 
out surrounded by a swarm of lights, Tlio roll 
was carried about the room strongly illuminat
ing the faces of tho company. He then took 
tho pieces of paper and began his work, tho light 
from tho roll enabling all to see him as lie pro
ceeded. He made a few strokes on a paper with 
a pencil and a crayon, then tapped the table 
with the former, as a signal that the drawing 
was finished. This was done six times. Ho 
then closed the knife, returned it, .rapped a 
good-night to each, and vanished. Upon a light 
being brought in, twelve pieces of paper were 
found, upon six of which were exquisite little 
drawings with tho names of those persons for 
whom they were intended and the initials of the 
spirit-artist (A. C.) inscribed on each. The six 
wore executed in twenty-five minutes, though 
a person in tlie flesh would have required that 
length of time to liavo made one of them. The 
spirit was reputed to bo. Almin Contreau, a 
painter, who left tho earth-life thirty-six years 
ago. Ho promised new phenomena, stating that 
tlicso, which ho called his carte's de visite, were 
done merely to get his hand into working order.

“Seers of the Ages”—New Edition.
This interesting volume of four hundred pages 

by Dr. Peebles, having passed through six edi
tions, may justly bo considered a standard work 
among Spiritualists. Tho demand continuing 
from year to year, we have recently brought out 
a new edition—tlie seventh publislied.

Referring to this work Dr. Eugene Crowell, 
under date of May 8th, writes:

•‘ I have just read for the first time tho ‘Seers of the 
Ages,’ by Dr. Peebles, and regret that I was unac
quainted with It when 1 wrote‘Christianity and Spir
itualisin’; for had I known Its great value I should 
have quoted freely from It. . . . The volume Is a 
compendium nt valuable facts which all Intelligent 
Spiritualists should make themselves acquainted with; 
and In acquiring a knowledge of these from this book 
the student at the same time will learn their signifi
cance In relation to Modern Spiritualism.”

Judge Sewall, of Louisville, writing for anoth
er copy of the “Seers,” says: "When the vol
ume was first publislied I secured a copy for my 
library, and have since purchased six copies to 
give to clergymen of my acquaintance. I hold 
tho volume in very high esteem for its historical 
references,' ahd its able presentation of the gen
eral doctrines of Spiritualism.”

George A. Fuller, one of our New England in
spirational speakers, says: “ ‘ The Seers of the 
Ages’is one of my Bibles. I always carry it 
wlth mo in my trunk.”

For salo by Colby & Rich. See advertisement

Ec ’Mr. J. J. Morse delivered two lectures at 
Cardiff, South Wales, on the evenings of tbo 
24th and 25th of May, the subjects being “Spirits; 
tlielrNature,” and “Spiritualism .a Reformatory 
Movement;” to. which the News of that place 
makes the following allusion: (

“Both themes were exhaustively treated by 
the orator, and the audiences testified their ap- 
Breciation by frequent and hearty applause.

'n Tuesday evening, at the close of the lecture, 
the chairman Invited questions, Md forhalf- 
nn-hour numerous queries, both verbal and 
written, were promptly replied to by the ora
tor, and apparently gave general satisfaction."

E^* Mrs. P. R. Lawrence, wife of Dr. B. M. 
Lawrence, passed on, June 9th, from Worces
ter, Mass., aged 45 years. . -

Will Materialism Please Explain?
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light 1

In a number of your paper of Sept 1877^ I re- 1 
lated an experience which I hod with Mr.*" 
Charles E. Watkins at his room in Boston, on 
the 17th of that month. At the sitting in broad 
daylight on thdt occasion, I repeatedly got di- : 
rect writing on a fresh book-slate which I had । 
bought half an hour before, and which I held 
in my.own hand, the medium sitting off at a dis
tance of four feet, and not touching me.

On the 8tli of June, 1880,1 had a sitting with 1 
Mr. Watkins, and as it differed in some of its 
conditions from my sitting of 1877, 1 offer the 
facts os a contribution torAhe new science of 
psychography or pneumt/tography, whichever 
it may properly be called.

Let me explain the distinction which Kardec 
made between the two terms, and which l ain 
disposed to adopt. By psychography he under
stood unconscious writing by the medium, ap
parently under foreign influence and using hh 
own hand; by pneumatography he understood 
direct, independent writing by some intelligent 
force outside of, or distant from, the body of 
the medium) Perhaps soul-writing and spirit- 
writing' would" express the distinction which 
Kardec had in his mind.

Mr. Watkins, at my recent sitting with him, 
was present in my own house. As the afternoon 
was chilly, we went | from the library into the 
dining-room, where there was a fire. Two ladies 
of the family, Whom I will call Mrs. E. and Miss 
W., were present The latter had never before 
met the medium. Thus we were four in all, in
cluding Mr. Watkins. To avoid interruption 
we locked the doors; but unlocked them so 
tliat the medium could go out into the hall 
while we were writing names, etc., on paper. 
This was done to avoid the objection that ho 
could see, by the movement of our pencils (ac
cording to Dr. Carpenter’s theory), what we 
were writing.

Two large windows, one of them a bay win
dow, shed on us ample light. The room is 17 by 
19 In size. The witnesses sat on one side of a 
large extension table, covered with a green 
cloth; and Mr. Watkins stood up on the oppo
site side, so that his every movement was open 
to our view. Seven slates, with pencils, and 
some writing paper were placed on the table. 
Three of the slates were mine; two had never 
been used, and the third, a book-slate, contained 
on ono of its surfaces a writing I had got through 
Mr. Watkins in 1877, and on the other surface a 
writing I had got through Mr. Powell in 1879. I ■ 
carefully cleaned and wiped all the slates ex
cept the book-slate.

Mr. Watkins put one slate over another, with 
a bit of pencil between, allowed us to hold tho 
two together by tho rims while he held one side 
by the rim, so that we could see both over and 
under the slates, as he stood while we sat dur
ing the experiment, and instantly the grating 
sound of a pencil was .heard, and I uncovered 
the under slate, and found a line written.

It being proposed, then, that my book-slate 
should be written on, I objected for the reason 
tliat I did not wish the writing 'on it effaced. 
Mr. Watkins suggested that the spirits could 
rub out as well as write. The experiment must 
have been wholly unpremeditated. T" said, 
“Try it.” Ho at once in full view, and nar
rowly watched by three pairs of eyes, held out 
the slate, and in less than ten seconds handed 
it back to me, and on lifting the pasteboard 
.cover I found that the surface, on which was 
tlie writing through Powell, and which we all 
knew to be uneffaced when last seen, had been 
thoroughly cleaned, and in its place appeared, 
in bold, plain characters, the words: "My dear 
brother, I rub this all out. Lizzie, your sister." 
• Mrs. E. and Miss W. /were then allowed to 
hold out, each in her own hand, a pair of 
cleaned slates, while the medium stood some 
feet aloof, and did'not touch them; but in
stantly writing came simultaneously on both 
the pairs thus held. Tlie pair held by Miss W. 
were my own clean, untouched slates.

I will not speak at any length of the many 
(clear proofs of clairvoyance which were given 
by Mr. Watkins. He allowed us to write on 
scraps otpaper names and questions, and then 
to roll up the scraps^js tightly as we pleased. 
He would merely jtoucli them, and instantly 
give the name and the answer. Mrs. E. wrote 
“Gustavus Churchill—how did you die?” In
stantly ou touching- the pellet the medium 
struck his hands on his breast, seemed to be 
strangling, as if in the water, and said, “It is 
too painful—the name is Gustavus Churchill— 
do n’t ask me to say more.” Mr. Churchill was 
drowned in a boat in the tornado off Nantasket, 
last summer, and was supposed by the marks to 
have been struck by a block or by some of the 
tackling, on the breast, before drowning.

But tlie crowning incident of the.evening was 
this: Mr. Watkins olio wed us to ‘examine two 
of the slates, and satisfy ourselves that they 
were c^an. He then, without touching the 
slates, walked off twenty-two feet in a diagonal 
line from a little work-table that stood in the 
opposite corner, near the door Reading into the 
b^ll. “ Give the slates to Miss W.,” ho said, 
"and let her place them on the little table.” 
Having satisfied myself the slates were clean I 
gave them to Miss W., and saw her place them 
as directed. She came back to her seat; we 
heard the movement of a pencil, and instantly 
the medium made a convulsive movement as if 
overpowered by some nervous paroxysm. He 
recovered himself at once, and without at’any 
time lessening tho distance between him and 
the slates, said to Miss W.: "Now get them 
and hand them to Mr, S.” She instantly did 
this, and on lifting the top slate I saw written 
in seven lines these words, signed witli the full 
name of my mother: “ My dear son and daugh
ter—I am here—and I must-see you again— 
can’t say more—now loving mother—M. O. S.”

The points in which the experiences of this 
sitting differed from tliose of.1877 are these: 
1. The sitting took place in my own house. 2. X 
was not alone with the medium, but two per
sons of my family were present. 3. The direct 
writing was got by each of them simultaneously, 
while I watched narrowly the whole proceeding, 
they separately holding the cleaned slates (one 
pair of which were my own), and the medium 
standing ^iway from them the width of the table, 
four feet 4. In one instance a previous writing 
was erased on my own book-slate and another 
writing substituted. 5. In .the last experiment 
the medium stood twenty-two. feet away from 
tho slates, which we all saw were thoroughly 
cleaned; and the medium did not touch them 
after they left our hands till, on their return to 
me by Miss W., I had parted the slates and read 
the inscription.

Surely the conditions were as perfect as could 
well be imagined" to satisfy us that there was 
no conscious cooperation on the part of the me
dium in the production of the writing. Wheth
er by the aid of some yet unrecognized psychic 
faculty he .was enabled, through electricity or 
some other mysterious agency, unknown to sci- 
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ence, to produce the writing, while his body 
was at a distance of twontystwo feet from tlie 
slates, la another question, which may exercise 
tho ingenuity of the thoughtful inquirer.

The skeptic will suggest that there may have 
been some chemical preparation on the slates/ 
placed there previous to the medium’s coming, ' 
and which remained in force after they had 
been thoroughly cleansed, but reappeared as 
writing just at the proper moment. This theo
ry is-shattered by a few facts. Three of tho 
slates used were my own, and two of them were ‘ 
fresh from the shojp of Mr. Drake on Warren 
street, and had never been written on after, 
leaving Jhe shop. Furthermore the writing oiS 
them referred to a name and question that had 
been written on a small scrap of paper which 
bad been rolled into a pellet, and was as yet uW 
opened by any one. Indeed, in the ten instances 
In which writing was got, it referred to ques
tions or names written while the medium was 
out of the room, and we were at the table. It 
was impossible, therefore, that there could have 
been any previous chemical preparation, exer
cising clairvoyance, and evolving into written 
sentences.

The pnempatographio phenomena are thor- 
oughly proved and established by the experi
mental and scientific method, as any one can 
learn by reading the little volume, entitled “Psy
chography," from tho pen of Mr. Stainton- 
Moses (M. A. Oxon). Whether we adopt the 
theory that they aro produced by some unknown 
force proceeding from tlie organism of the me
dium, or whether we adopt the theory of the 
action of an independent spirit, the fact itself 
is in either case equally fatal to the system of 
materialism as held by those who reject the 
doctrine of continuous, immortal life. E. S.

“Spiritual Harmonies.”
We have in press, and shall offer to the public 

in a few days, a work by Dr. Peebles, entitled 
"Spiritual Harmonies," designed for use at 
camp-meetings, grove meetings, sCances, for 
congregational singing, and upon funeral occa
sions.

The plan of the book, as we understand it, is 
this: It comprises definitions, and the general 
doctrines of Spiritualists; teachings relative to 
the Spiritual Philosophy; nearly one hundred 
hymns and popular spiritual songs; with read
ings, original and selected, appropriate to 
funerals.

Well conceived, systematically arranged and 
compact, this book—an enlargement of. the 
“Spiritual Songster,” will be a valuable addi
tion to the musical department of spiritual lit
erature. ____ _______

Cholera Vaccination I
The London Dally Telegraph recently pub

lished a lengthy article in support of a theory 
that inoculation with Cholera matter will cure . 
all disease! What next? Well does a corre
spondent of the National Reporter (London) in
quire, " Are they all gone mad?” We expect 
soon , to hear of some one advocating a pesti
lence ps a cure of disease, inasmuch as after 
every one has died ot tho pestilence there will 
be no ono to bo sick; nnd hence disease will 
have vanished from tho face of the earth 1

“After Dogmatic Theology, What?”
Of this now book by G. B. Stebbins, Dr. Jo

seph Boals, President of Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting, (vrites from Greenfield, Mass.:

“ Tho wbrk Is excellent, and will do much 
good. I am much pleased with it, and shall set 
it doing missionary work in my circulating li
brary." ___________

Eir’Sinco Mrs. E. H.Britten’s departure from 
San Francisco, Mrs. Ada Foye has continued 
regular Sunday services in Charter Oak Hall. 
A Conference Meeting is held in the morning, 
and in the evening short addresses, followed by 
test stances. Rev. Mr. Parker spoke, May 23d, 
on Christian Spiritualism, and on the 30th Wm. 
Emmet,te Coleman lectured on the .Origin and 
History of the Sabbath.. So a San Francisco 
correspondent informs us.

Ef3 On our third page will be found an Inter
esting article descriptive of the experiences of 
its writer in presence of Mrs. John IL Picker
ing, materializing medium. In this connection 
we would inform our readers'that Mrs. Picker
ing, after holding a highly successful and long 
continued series of stances in Boston, has re
turned to her home in Rochester, N, H., for tho 
summer season.

EF” Information reaches us through the col
umns of the Rochester, N. Y., Morning Herald, 
that J. Harry Powell, the slate-writing medium, 
has recently visited that city, giving during his 
stay satisfactory stances at tlie rooms of Dr. 
Sprague, in Powers .Block, and at Dr. Stone’s 
Air Cure, on Monroe Avenue.

E5“ Tho attention of the reader is called to 
the anniversary discourse by Dr. Beals on our 
second page. " '

_——_,.,______________ r
EF’Read the card of Housekeeper Wanted in 

another column, this issue.

EF’The Eighth Cincinnati (0.) Industrial 
Exposition opens Sept. 8th and closes Oct. 9th.

ES^See Dr. Dumont C. Dake’s card in another 
column. _________________________

A Real Good “ Hell.”
Archbishop Gray, of Hong Kong, in his work 

on China, states that among tho Hells of the 
Chinese is one especially prepared for the great
est offenders, "such, for example, as ignorant 
physicians, who, notwithstanding their igno
rance of the nature or causes of diseases and 
proper modes of cure, have persisted in pre
scribing for the sick.” Gentleman Regulars, 
how many candidates for that .berth think ye 
are there in the United States ? Don’t speak
all at once, please! T. R. H,

EF* I have yet to see the rich man to whom 
Christ was so much that he soliloquized as fol
lows: "I have lived in luxury for many years, 
surrounded by the glitterings of this world. I . 
have many friends in my own circle; there has ' 
been no end of amusement. Although I have ( 
given away many thousands, I am not happy. 
The doctors I employed have not restored me 
to perfect health, and the poor laborer I pass on 
the street by far surpasses mein health and 
spirits. Something must be wrong. I will try 
to discover why it is said to be hard for a rich 
man to enter the kingdom of heaven, and pray 
that I may besuccessiul. I will move from this 
gorgeous nouse into an humble one, and listen 
more attentively to the advice of those I have 
been too proud to address. I will turn over a 
new leaf. I will follow him to Gethsemane, 
learn what are the great troubles which caused 
him to weep, and exert my efforts to lessen 
them.”—Ernst Perabo, in the Baily Evening 
Traveller (Boston). . .

EF* The prospectus of the Banner of Light. 
said to be the oldest iournal in the world de-, 
voted to Spiritual Philosophy, appears Jn an- ; 
other column.—TAe Wauseon, O., Republican.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Thomas K. Beecher lately bad a telephonic connec

tion made between his church In Elmira, N. Y., and a 
town In Pennsylvania, seventy-eight miles distant, and 
tbe sermon and music were distinctly heard In the lat
ter place. __.______________

Prof. Venupr, of Montreal, predicted cold weather 
during tho early part of June, and so, ot course, wo 
had It, “ that It might bo fulfilled as spoken by the 
mouth ot the prophet "—Bach, x: 7.

On Friday evening, Juno nth, the Stonington and 
Naragansett, steamers plying on Long Island Sound— 
tbe former bound for New York, tbo latter on her re
turn trip from that city—collided, In consequence of a 
thick fog, and the Naragansett sank on a shoal, her 
upper works being subsequently destroyed to tbe wa
ter-line by fire. A large number ot jicrsous among her 
passengers and crew lost their lives.

God make us bravo to meet each loss 
Without a sigh;

To do our work and bear our cross 
Nor question why.

He knows the secret ot our ways, 
And what Is best;

The long, dark sorrows pulse with praise, 
And lead to rest.

—[Mary M. Brown.

* A base ball nine In Maine Is called " Carpets,” be
cause it Is,hard to beat.

To the Point.—The following letter, renewing a 
subscription, and received by us some days since, Is a 
model In the way ot a torse expression ot Its writer's 
wishes. We give It entire :

” Keep that Fanner coming to Bilab Glabbev, Mo
line, Rook Island Co., III.”

The Ute ot peace la easier tar
Than tho dread state of tidal war

That men now hourly wage.
Resolve, then, by your life to teach 
Good-will to men, that nobly preach 

A now and golden age.
We wish Spiritualists would paste the above stanza 

In their scrap-books, and read it aloud every Sunday.

As to the various camp and grove-meetings this sum
mer, Jo Cose thinks that to all In tents there will be a 
good time. _________________

In New York City there are no more Presbyterian 
churches than thirty years ago. In Chicago there are 
nine less Presbyterian churches than ten years ago, 
and In Cincinnati the decrease ot that denomination 
has even been greater. This presents a rather poor 
prospect for the future happiness ot mankind, provid
ing thnt a belief In Presbyterianism Is'cssentlal to 

. their eternal well-being, and that alt who do not fol
low Its lead " will be turned Into hell."

The fear o’ hell’s a hangman's whip, 
To hold the wretch In order; >

But where ye teel your honor grip, 
Let that aye be your border;

Its slightest touches, Instant pause, 
Debar all side pretenses;

And resolutely keep Ils laws, 
Uncaring consequences. —[Burns.

Mark Twain’s view ot the German language is not a 
pleasing one. Ho takes It upside down. Ho says: 
" German books are easy enough to read when you 

' hold them before a looking-glass or stand on your- 
'- head—ho as to reverse tlio construction.”

“Beware of a nominal acquiescence in certain al
leged truths; because you have been taught them In 
your Infancy, or because they are tlie established opin
ions ot those with whom you nre connected.”—Aber
crombie. _______ _______

The person Inquired ot had n’t seen anything ot a bi
cycle or any kind ot a sickle, but had a moment before 
been nearly frightened to dcatli by seeing a wagon 
wheel running off with a men on It.

Wo have all known good mon who would have been 
much better and more useful It ttiey had occasionally 
met and conversed wltti people who did not agree with 
them. It Is a most dangerous thing for any human be
ing to live among those by whom his views and opin
ions are never questioned.—Parsons.

Some things greatly lower In value In rainy weather, 
but umbrellas aro sure to go u^.—Digby on Trado and. 
Currency. ___________

The editor ot tho Home Journal (Gardiner, Me.) is 
firm In the conviction that “ tho dearest Spot on earth 
to ” lilm Is a dog he owns ot that name. 1

LOVE.
Who lives and works for love, 
The miracle shall prove ;

The Eternal Power Is his, whate’or he do,
Weakness Is strength for him, and old things arc made 

new.
As ho mounts higher on these rounds of time, 
His grasp more sure, his foot more quick to climb;

Faster the race Is run,
As, one by one, 

Our selfish handicaps away wo fling.
Love works tlio miracle ot youth,
Love speaks the oracle ot truth, 

And they who prove ’ ’ >
Tbe strength of lovo

Grow younger and more young. —[E. E. Halo.

A bright-eyed lady says that the finest compliment 
she ever received was from a four-year-old boy who 
camo up to her and said, “Please, marm, aro your eyes 
new ones ?” _________________

New Music.—Geo. D. Newhal 1& Co., publishers, so 
• West Fourth street, Cincinnati, O., forward us copies 

/ ot the following pieces: " Does Ho Love MeV” ballad, 
by W. W. Gilchrist; “ Little Bright Eyes,’ ’ song, words 
and mqslo by J. H. Mack: " Jesus Only,” solo and 
quartette, by J. ReinlngtonAalrlamb.

ria. and on Wednesday in Brooklyn, N. Y, Next week 
lie lectures In New Bedford on Wednesday, and In West 
Scituate on Thursday. He has been engaged to sjicak 
at several camp-meetings, and requests all persons de
siring his services during Hie summer vacation to com- 
munlcate with him at once. 8 Davis street, Boston.

Phlfadelpbla.
On Monday, June 7th, Mr, Colville held a reception 

at 1601 North Fifteenth street. About sixty ladles nnd 
gentlemen were present, many of them being young 
persons who were becoming Interested In Spiritualism. 
Tho exercises consisted ot well appreciated vocal and 
Instrumental music, In addition to answers to a great 
variety of questions and a lengthy account ot III; expe
riences in the spirit-world by one ot Mr.Colville's spirit 
guides. The questions were all ot a high order, and tlio 
answers were considered as highly satisfactory. “ Wl
noona” gavo several personal poems, also one on 
“Harmony." All present expressed themselves ns 
highly gratified with the evening’s proceedings.

Col. and Mrs. Kase deserve a public acknowledg
ment ot tho great kindness and generosity they are 
continually manifesting In throwing open their spa
cious drawing-rooms for tlie entertainment ot any one 
and every one who Is seeking spiritual enlightenment.

On the two following evenings Mr. Colville occupied 
tbe platform ot tho First Association of Spiritualists lu 
Washington Hall, Spring Garden street.

On Tuesday, June 8th, ills spirit-mother delivered 
through his organism a very powerful lecture on " The 
Future Republic." Great tliliigs were promised for 
America In tho near future. Ou Wednesday,-Juno Oth, 
several questions were treated, as tho audience were 
invited to select subjectskhemselves. The audiences 
were very large nnd Intelligent on botli occasions, nnd 
the meetings resulted In perfect success In every way. 
Mr. Colville lias a largo number ot friends In Philadel
phia, where lie is by this time quite well known. He 
expects to bo in that city again during July.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Berkeley Hall.-Sorvlrek every Bunday nt 10)4 A. it. 

anil 3M r. m. In thia ball, 4 Berkeley streel, cornet of Tre
mont street. W. J. Colville, speaker. Subject next Bunday 

.morning, “The Busis of Morals”; afternoon, answers to 
questions. ,

Paine Memorial Hall.—Children's Progroiulvo Ly- 
ceuni No. 1 holds Its sessions every Bunday inoriiliiu at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at low o'clock. The pub
lic conually Invited. D. N. Fora, Conductor.

Amory Hall.—The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 
In this hall, corner West and Washington streets, every 
Sunday atlOJ4A.it. J. B. Hutch, Conductor.,

Kennedy Hall.—Free'Spiritual Meeting every Fri
day evening at-ibis hall ^Warren street, at 7 V. Regular 

speaker, w. J. Colville. The publlcnre cordially Invited.
Eagle Hall.—Spiritual Meetings aro held at this hall, 

810 Washington street; corner of Essex, even- Bunday, at 
10)4 A. H. and 2)4 and 7)4 r, it. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Pythian HnIL—The People's Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
170 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums aqd speakers always present.

Paine Hall.—Though the Reason Is somewhat ad
vanced, the attendance at the Lyceum Is remarkable. 
In the marcli the lines aro so well Ailed that to the 
strangers visiting us It seems like a largo number, yet 
we miss a few from the audience consequent upon tbe 
approach ot continued warm weather; nevertheless the 
Interest tn the exercises and tho excellence of the en
tertainment aro In no wise abated. Tho children mani
fest a strong desire to please tlie audience, as well as 
to Improve Hie opportunity to advance themselves In 
tho science ot elocution, music. &c. '

The selections to-day were elevating In tone, and as 
a rule very finely rendered. Our dear little friend, 
Hattie L. Rice, has recovered her voice so much, and 
her singing gave such satisfaction, that she received a 
double encore, to which she responded with much 
grace and. ability. (I beg leave. Just here, to remind 
all who desire as fine a little artist In this speciality 
as can be found In this section,' to employ her to assist 
In an evening's entertainment-assuring them that sho 
will more than " fill tho bill.”)

The exercises of this session consisted of music, 
singing, responses and Banner March; recitations by 
Mauel Tolman. Charles Havener, Lena Onthank, Sadie 
1'eters, Lena Crohn, Gracie Main, Edith Enple and 
Mamie Havener; calisthenics, led by Miss Helen M. 
Dill and Miss Ottinger; songs by Mr. nnd Mrs. Josse- 
lyn, Nellie Thomas, Helen M. 1)111 and Hattie L. Rice; 
closing with the Target March.

Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Boston, June 13th, 1880. I

W. J. Colviqe’N Meetings.
On Sunday last, June 13tnUhe meetings in Berkeley 

Hall, Boston, were pleasant and well attended. Dur
ing tlio morning service W. J. Colville’s guides lec
tured on " What Is Truth?” They proved to tho sat
isfaction ot their audience tliat there Is at least a por
tion ot truth In all theologies. Eclecticism they re
gard as far preferable to sectarianism, because the 
only correct attitude of mind was a desire to get nt as 
much truth as possible, no matter where It may bo 
found or who first discovered it. Alluding to various 
orders of mind, they contended that lust adclilldren 
qxe necessitated to learn their alphabet and to spell 
simple words before they can engage lu tho higher 
branches of study, so primitive races of men nave 
studied out tbo alphabet of moral and spiritual truths, 

/ and we, as a consequence of their struggles, successes 
and failures, can apprehend far more than they appre
hended. When Pilate asked of Jesus "What Is truth?” 
ho was not in a frame of mind to appreciate an answer. 
No man can receive truth into bls soul when he is de- 
termlnately Ignoring conscience to curry favor with 
an excited mob. Any one valuing the applause of men 
more than the approval of tho Inward monitor cannot 
receive a truth, as this state of heart is an effectual' 
barrier against Its entrance.

Alluding to the various religious systems and Chris
tian sects, tlie speaker traced their good points nnd 
gave each due credit for what of good It contained; 
and then proceeded to expatiate upon the Coming Re
ligion, in which every man would receive such light 
from spirit spheres that the glory of all pastages would 
be eclipsed. Wlnoona gave two poems in conclusion.

In the afternoon questions were answered «qd po
ems improvised, but there was no net discourse. Tho 
audience departed at the close with expressions ot 
gratification at the services In which its members had 
participated. Tlie musical portion ot the exercises 
was quite up to the usual standard.

On Bunday next, June 28th/the subject ot discourse 
at 10:30 a. m. will be “The Basis of Morals”; at 3:15 
r. M., Questions from the audience will be considered. 
All tne seats are free to the public In tbe afternoon.—

Kennedy Hall.
/ Regular meetings are held In this ball on Sundays at 

8 p. m., when a lecture is delivered on some eminent 
personage, a study of whose career is fraught with 
useful lessons: andon Fridays at 8 p. m. for the pur
pose ot answering questions on topics ot general inter
est. The seats are -always free, and strangers are 
cordially welcomed. On Sunday last Mr. Colville's

• spirit-mother delighted a large audience with a lecture 
on " Joan of Arc." She pointed out the cause ot Joan 
ot Arc’s wonderful success, and then the cause of her 
decline. When sho (Joan) fully obeyed her spiritual 
directors sho was then safe ana strong—indeed invin
cible ; but when she accepted a position at the request 
ot earthly advisers, without the command of her angel 
guardians, she then fell Into the hands of her enemies. 
Her character was spoken ot as peculiarly pure and 

— sweet; she never shed blood, or lost her womanly re
finement by her conspicuous publicity.

On Bunday next tbo subject ot tbe lecture will be 
Michael Bervetus.

The attendan co on Fridays is always large, and the 
topics treated In answers to questions are uniformly 
interesting and important. 

Mr. Colville lectured tb^s week on’Tuesday in Asto-

Amory Hall.—The following pupils Joined In tlio 
regular exercises (recitations, music, etc.,) at. our 
Lyceum on Sunday morning last: Emma Ware, Carrie 
Huff, Kittle Bosquet. Addle Gould. Hattie Davison, 
Albert Hahd, Addle St. Clair. Maudlc Marlon, Nellie 
Welch, Jennie Lotlirop, Ella Harris, Lillie Wells, Her
tha Hall, Hattie Morgan, Mary Green, Carrie Sliel- 
hamer, Miss Lorrcy. Fine music by tlio orchestra, 
singing by school, Silver Chain recitation, Banner 
March, (with seventy pupils,) Wing Movements and 
Target March, combined to make up a very enjoyable 
session.

During the morning Vice-President Hand, In behalf 
ot Miss Rebecca Bowker, presented to the Lyceum 
sixty copies ot books, valued at $150. to constitute a 
portion of our library. Among the number arc three 
beautifully bound volumes of'.’ Picturesque Europe," 
two copies each of I he " Life of Washington " and?' A 
Child’s History ot the United States.” This lady lias 
done much for the cause of Spiritualism In the past, 
and our Lyceum not only appreciates this, her last act 
ot kindness toward tho children, but for numerous 
others she has tendered us since our formation. May 
sho live long, and yet see the desire of a lifetime ac
complished, viz: A building belonging to the Spiritual
ists of Boston, and a homo for the Lyceums.

Now please every reader of this do the same ; lend 
your aid to the children; visit the Lyceums: encour
age them with your presence; let them fully under
stand that you are Interested In their behalf.

Our committee aro hard at work completing arrange- 
ments for their first picnic, which occurs upon the 29tli 
of this month. Every pupil will be provided with a 
free ticket through the .liberality of our friends. Ex
ercises will bo held tho same as upon Sundays. Schol
ars are perfecting themselves In recitations, marches, 
etc., and all who attend can rest assured they will pass 
a pleasant day and help a noble work. .>

As the season for vacation Is drawing near, work has 
begun upon the proper observance ot tho closing ser
vice, as It will transpire upon Sunday, July 4th. Ex
tra exertions will be made to have everything in ac
cordance with tho day. In due time the full pro
gramme will be given. J. B. Hatch, Jr.,

Seo'y Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, June lith, 1880.

Pythian.Hall—Tlio meetings last Bunday were 
well attended and interesting. In the morning Mr. A. 
W. Scott opened tho exercises by well-timed remarks 
upon tlie fraternal obligations resting upon us as a 
body ot Spiritualists; also giving several clear tests 
which were readily recognized. Remarks followed by 
Miss Wheeler, Dr. Moore, Mr. Norris and others.

In tho afternoon Prof. Toohey gave an Interesting 
address on Psychography, also presenting specimens 
which were obtained through tbe mediumship of Mr. 
Chas. E. Watkins under test conditions.

Next Sunday afternoon Prof. Toohey will lecture on 
" Graphology,'’ or tho Science of Character in Hand
writing, and will also delineate character from speci
mens ot handwriting. F. W, Jones.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
[Mutter for this department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho same week. J

Mrs. Anna’Kimball has returned from Europe, anti 
will lecture and glvo seances In Ute vicinity ot Dun
kirk during the summer. Address post-ofllce box 241, 
Dunkirk. N.Y.

•_ Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten lectures during June 
In Cleveland, 0.—her address for the month being earn 
of Thomas Lees, 105 Cross street, that city.

Joseph D. Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass., has, wo aro 
Informed, awakened much popular Interest In the sub. 
jectot spirit return by his platform and other tests 
given ot late In Salem, Peabody, and adjoining towns.

J. Wm, Van Namee, M. D., has returned to the city 
ot New York: Until he locates an offlcc, his address 
will be Station D. When he finds a suitable place, he 
will announce the fact by advertisements In the Ban
ner of Light and New York Sunday Herald.

The Editor-at-Large Fund.
Tteathuunt of Funds previously acknowledged and 

maced to tho credit of Dr. Brittan, ending .May 
15th, 1880, Im ax follows.......................................I

E, Samson, Ypsilanti, Mich.......;.....................
Edwards. Varney, Lowell, Maw...................
Laura M. DeLano, St. Peter, Minin................... ;;
C. D., New Britain, Conn.......... . .............. .
Emil, Cincinnati. (h............ . ................... ..............
K. J. Durant, Lebanon, N.H...........  ..;...,.

Amount Pledged.'
H. Brady, Benson, M1nn....................................... .
Peter McAuslan. YubaClir, Cal............ ...... . ........
E, Whelpley, Hampshire, III..................................
Religto-Phllosonhical Journal, Chicago, m.......  
Henry J. Newton, 128 West43d street, N. ...... 
Charles Partridge, 29 Broad . “ *• ......... .
c. W. Cotton, Portsmouth. Ohio...,..,.................  
Hon. M. C, Smith (personal), Now York...............
H. Van Gilder, “ *• ......
K. V. 11., Newark, N. J.......... .........*.............. .....
B, Tanner, Baltimore, M<1..............«.;............

Total to date. ...................... .............. .......I
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Nplritanl Camp-Meeting In Chautauqua County; 
N. Y*

The Fourth Annual Camp-Meet Ing nt Lilly Dale. Cassa
daga Lake, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., will romiii'wu Friday, 
AugiiMt 13th, and cIuao Sunday, August 2M. The Mieakers 
engaged are Pref. Wm. Denton, Mrs, E. L. Watson, c 
Fannie Allyn,'Judge McCormick nnd Lyman C. Howe, be- 
slde others not definitely engaged. Music by James G. 
Clark, the popular vocalist of America. Some of the best 
medium^ (or test nnil other phaneii are exerted. The Dun
kirk nnd Alleghany Volley RatlnuHl runs)mst the grounds, 
and trains stop within quarter of a mile of Dm lmn Hhd 
grove. This jMipular resort Is about twelve miles south 
from Dunkirk, N. Y., and about seventy miles north from 
ritusvllle, Pa. Passengenion Ilie A tian th’and Gnat West
ern Railroad change to the D. A A. V. R. k,m Die junction 
four mllea cast of Jamestown. Ni Y. Thu A. mid G. W 
Crowing Is ateiit twenty miles from the ramp-grounds.

Good board and ample accommodations on the*grounds nt 
reasonable rates for all who wish them. A IhmuIKuI Lake 
surrounds the Island, mid ateamteats constantly playing 
upon the surface for the accommodation of pleasure*wek- 
ers, comwcllng with Cniwadnga Village, at.... ,„„, ln||v 
south of Lilly Dale. Brutons wk I ng the ranilf-greiuids 

'win crow to tho Inland from the train on aiirhlKo, aitd thou 
TUIIN TO th k inuiiT>Ainii)o room for toiitaonThu gniunila,

_ Y I.VMAN C. Howe.Fredonia, N.A.. June 'th, 18*1.

Brooklyn Npirltnal Noddy Conrcreiice 
McetingH

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing nt 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been invited to attend 
tho Conference and take part In tlio exercises have 
spoken,!any person In the audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule, ■-

J. David, Chairman.

The Brooklyn Nplritunl Fraternity
Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street mid
Gallatin Place; Friday evenings nt 7% o’clock. The 
themes thus far decided on are as follows:

Juno 18th. W. C. Bowen.
Thirty minutes allowed first sjicaker, followed by 

ten minutes’ speeches by members of the Fraternity.
t ~ S. B. Nichols,/'res.

That indigestion or stomach gas at night pre
venting rest and sloop, will disappear by using 
Hup Bitters.

If you nre almost worn out do n’t glvo up, but 
take Kidney-Wort and it will give you now life.

NiibHcripOonH Received nt tliiM Oilice 
FOB

Menu and Mattkh. Publlabeil weekly In ITilhilelphls, 
Bn. *2,15 |ht niiniun.

TiikHI'IIIITUAi. Kkcoiip. I’ublhheil weekly In Clilcngo, 
II1 no ,»■( year.

TiikSithituai.ikt: A Weekly Journal of I'ayeliulogleal 
Selenec, LniKhin, Eng. ITIco #3,00 fx-r year, taintagnfLOO, 

THK Medium anii DaVUIICAK: A Weekly Journal lie- 
voUiil to NpIrlhiallHin. Price ,2,00 |»-r year, (mMuge W renin, 

HiTiUTUAi, Notes : A Monthly Epltiuiu! nf thu Transac- 
tlona nf Spiritual anil 1'aychologlcal Societies. rublhheO In 
Loiuluii. Eng. 1‘or year, 75 cents.

Tub TtlEoBOflllHT. A Monthly Journal, pnbllshei! In 
India. Conducted by H. 1’. Blavatsky. Fu'i’iperaiimiiii.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answer® 
Healed letters. ht(H We8t42d street. New York. 
YermH. $3 anti four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
^’OUR LETTERS. Ap.3.

0* Colby »t Rich have on sale at the-Hanner 
ofLiuld Bookstore. No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. Mik. Maria M. King’s new works, just 
Issued from the press, ami constituting the sec
ond and third volumes of Principles of Na
ture, by this talented writer and Inspirational 
medium. An idea of the extent of ground and 
diversity of subjects involved in these addition
al volumes may be gained by a glance nt the 
announcement made concerning them In an
other .column. Their perusal on nil hands Is 
earnestly recommended.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BVSI\Uk^

iMf-Nov. tf,
XIXjGpXN* WATCECEsr“'

AU. styles, GuM; Silver mid Nlrkel, 91 UiWtt. Chains.
etc., sent <'. <>. D. Io lw> examined. Write for Cata

logue io STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH Ct»."m 
Miilthfiehl M reel, Pit iNbtirghiPfL^^ I3to<iw-June m.

GREAT WESTERN CUN WORKS,
1 Til SMITHFIELD MT.. l•Htol>umh• Pa. tend slain). " 
LJAJ for i'AiliiUmav. Bllh'H, 8tel Ghiin, Hovbhrrsv.M'ht

<L o. D, for culmination* lateow—.hum l».

AN OCCULT MYSTERY.
WHO CAN SOLVE IT? A now iiheiwiwnal mrann of 

curing thu nick. Safe, reliable, iiMhmlNhlng. mucous- 
fbL Sent free by DR. J. JL MOSELEY Hl Soulh EJghth 

ntreet, Brooklyn. Ns V. 4w-—June 19.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OIIR ENGLINH PATHONN.

J. J. MORSE. Hm well-known English lecturer, will art 
ns our agent, mid receive subscriptions for the Bannerol 
Light al .fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Air. Morse at his residence, 22 Pala
tine Road, Stoke Newington, N.. London, England, Mr. 
Morse also kceimfor sale thu Nplritunl nnd Reforma
tory Works published by us. CoidlY A RICH.

LONDON (ENG.) AGENCY.
J, W.M. FLETCHER. N», 22* Guidon nOwt. Gordon 

Square, hourSnoelal Agent.forthosale of Ihe Runner <0 
Lisht. anti alKotlH*Nplrhti»l« Liberal.ninl Reformn- 
tory.WorkHpublhted by Colby A Rlrh. Thi‘ /Mnnrrwlll 
tewn Kilo al Steinway Hal). Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday. • .

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
Aiul Agency (or tho Bannkh <if Light. W, II. TERRY. 
No. 84 RukmiII Strout, Mvlteuine, Australia, han for sale 

.the workHon NnlrhunllBm. LIBEKA L AND KRFOHN 
WOKK/i, pubilMhcd by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., maj 
at all tlmuH be found there. -

MT. \MVtn. HO.. BOOK OKPOT.
THE LI BEHAL NEWS CO., S3) N. 5th mrwt, St. I,num. 

Mo., keeps constantly for unto the Bannkh of Light, and 
a supply of the Nplritunl nnd Reformatory Work# 
published by Colby A Rich.

NAN FRANCINCO ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOUTON, Mo Market street, keeps for sale 

the Nplrltuiil nnd Reformatory Work# published by 
Colby A Rich.

II. NNOWW PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of Um'Rocky Mountains 

ran be promptly ami reliably supplied with Um publications 
of Colby A Rich, nndollmr books and pa|mrs of Um kind, nt 
Eastern prices, by sending Umlr orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, 8an Francisco, CaL. or. by calling aTUnMalde kept 
by Mrs, Know, at tlm Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hail, "37 Mission streeL Catalogues furnished free.

PllllXnKI.PHIA AUF.NCT.
Tim Nplritunl an«KReforniatory Work* published 

by COLBY A BICH anrNr wile by J. 11. RHODES, M, 1).. 
at the Philadelphia Buck Agency, 410 North nth street. 
Subscriptions received for the Banner of Light at fl. 0o 
\wr year. The Banner of Light ran bo fount! for Halo at 
Academy Mall, 8lu Spring Garden street, nnd nt all the 
Spiritual meetings.
XL I), HENCE, No. 416 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 

Is agent for tho Hanner of Light, and will.take orders for 
nny of tlio Nplritunl mid Reformatory Works pub- 
Ihued and for sale bfCohiiy A Rich.

THOY, N. Y„ AGENCY.
I’artlcsdL'Rlrliignnyot I ho Nnlrliunl uml IteAnrinnlory 

WorlwpiibllBhi-d by Colby A Rich will boaeroiniiuxlatcd by 
IV. II. VOSBUROII, at Ruud's Hall. <-iiriii'r of CongreM 
null Third streets, on Bunday, or nt No. 0> Jacob street, 
Troy. N. Y.. through thu week, Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

HARTFORD. COMM.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Itaniirr of Light &nd a supply 
of tho Nnlrliunl nn<l Reformatory Worka pub
lished by dolby A Rich.

——— ------- ._^*t^.^-------- —  ------
CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.

“SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT.” 122 Hearten* 
street, Chicago. III. Tho Bonner of Ll^ht and other 
Spiritual and Liberal Palters always for sale, —

TO LET,
ATM^ MONTGOMERY PLACE* twosmallbm'Kreoms, 

Miltnlde am nfflrrN for gentlemen; heated by steam, 
awl siHiplIrd with gas and water.' Term* reawmWe. Ap

ply at RiMHii k», .Xu. &% Montgomery Place, Boston. Maus.
Dec. 27.-Is

"WANTED.—A piirtnur, a indy of refinement 
ami ahlllty-a medium*, or mrdhimhttc—one who is 

}h'* ‘^"‘d‘'Uk'iiKlng hi a im*«w<»rk of good, A<liht'H> DOC- 
loR, career Mrs. C. IL Di cker. No. 3^ East Mlh Mn'cl, 
^f^.y^^' 3W-Jmnj|9.'

A GOOD BARGAIN!
Only 50 Cents!

FOllMKll PRICE, 8’4,00,

The Lights and Shadows
or

SPIRITUALISM.
BY D. D. HOME.

A Largo, Beautifully Printed and Bound Volume.

TAIll.t'. OF CWNTKNTN.

Part I.—Ancient Spiritualism.
The.FaUhnuf Ancient Prii|dr*.
A ssvrhi. Chaldea, Egipt, and Per*' 
India mid China.

PartII.—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eros. 
CHAI’, fl. Npliitimlhm of the Bibh*.

<- Shadow of Catholic' Spiritualism.
9. The Waldrnses and mmlsirds 

in. - Protestant Spirit nuihm.

For Hale at thin OHlco:
The Relioio-Philohophical Jouhmal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly in Chicago, HI.. Price fl 
cents per copy. <2,60 per year,

Voice of Angelr. A Heml-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published in North Weymouth, Mass. ll.W jnir an
num. Single copies 8 cents.

Mind and Mattkh. Published weekly hi Philadelphia, 
Pa, Price fl cents per copy. Per year, ft, 16.

The Spihitval Recoho. Published In Chicago, III. 
|2.oo per year; single copies, 5 cents.

THElfEBAbD OF HEALTH AND JOUHNALOF PHYSICAL
*Cultuhe. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaken Manifesto, (official monthly) published 
by tho United Societies at Shakers, N. Y, 60 cents per an
num. Single conies 10 cents.

the Olive bkancht A monthly. Price io cents.
TukTu^ohopiuht. A Monthly Journal. lUiUlltinrd In

India, Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

The Commoner, Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents, f 1,50 per year.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY?30and41Cham- 
hors street. New York City.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 
street, Boston,

THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 029 North-51b 
street, St. Louis, Mo. <

THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street), Boston. ’

LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2107 Washington street, Boston.
T. F. W-1TT. 235 Tremont street (corner Eliot), Boston.
A. II ALL, 17 G street, South Boston, Mass.
RICHARD ROBERTS, 1010Seventh street, Washington,
WM. S. BARNARD. 71 Horatio street, New York City. ’ 
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East Twelfth street, New York City.
W. H. LEECH, 031 Hudson street, New York City.
W. A. & C, S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra

mento, Cal.
•LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
- WILLIAMSON & HIGIHE, 02 West Main street, Roch
ester, N. Y.

JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 
N.Y.

G. D. HENCK, 446 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70^ Saratoga street,Balti more, 

Md. '
I. N. CHOYN8KI. 34 Geary street. San Francisco, Cab
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY * MORTON. 162 Vino street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
8. M. HOWARD. 51 East 121 h street, Now York Chy.
GEORGE IL HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
J, B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street, Wash

ington, D. C. ,
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa,.
E. M. ROSE,IM Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square, New York. -
O. II. MATTHEWS. Centr.il Nows Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad nnd Thomas streets, Columbus, (la.
I’. F. MULLIGAN, ICT lliond street, Newark, N. J.
WM. II. DENIKE. W Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. II. JOHNSON, 5 North Malli street, Fall Blver, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

A. 1'KASE, )'.'(>. Bookstore, Moborly, Mo.
I>. It. LOOSLEY. New London, Conn.
E. J. CAItVENTF.lt. BraHINmro, Vt.
B. DOSCIIEH, Charleston. S. V.
W. F. RAYBOUbD, 152 Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Other parties who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places ot business can,Jt they so desire, have 
tholr names and addresses permanently Inserted In tho above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Itlch (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston) ot tho tact.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT,
WILLIAM WADE. 826 Market Mreet,and N. E. cornel 

Eighth and Arch mreoto, Philadelphia, has the Bannerol 
Light fur sale at retail each Hatunlay morning.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, 02 West Main 

street, Rochester, N, Y., keep for sale tho Nplritunl nnd 
Reform Work* published nt thu BanNKH or L1OHT 
FUBMBill.NU Houhe, Boston, Mass.

DOCII»iTEH, N. Y*. BOOK DEPOT,
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, • Booksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for Halo thoNplritunl and Re
form Works published by Colby A Rich,

CLEVELAND, O„ ROOK DEPOT.
LEE8’8 BAZAAR, W Crow Mreet, Cloveland, <>., Clr- 

culnOnK Library and d6tetfur tho Spiritual ami Liberal 
Book* and Paper* published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
I), M. BENNETT, Publisher ami Bookseller, HI Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tho Nplritunl nnd 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Hlch.

WAKHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
, RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller* No. 1010 Seventh 
street, nteve Now York avenue. Washington. D. <!., keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannkh of Light, mid a sup
ply of the Nplrltnnl mid Reformntory Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

BALTIMORE, MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 5H North Charles street, Haiti- 

more. Md., -keeps for Kilo thu Banner of Light.

BATE8 JJFjGJVraTIMNG.
Each line in Agate type* twenty cento for the 

tint nnd subsequent Insertions on the fifth pnge. 
nnd fifteen cents for every insertion on the sev
enth pnge. _ ‘

Npeclal Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each insertion.

Business Cards thirty cento per line, Agnte, 
ench Insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, largo type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments In all cases in advance.

. 4^ Electrotype# or Cato will not be inserted*

O* Advertisement* to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left nt oar OfHce before 12 M..oif~ 
Natttaday, a week, in advance of the date where
on they arc to appear.

O“ A Yarmouth (Me.) preacher, while illus
trating the need .and efficacy of prayer, drew an- j;
illustration from his own experience. He was 
out on a lake in a boat, when by mischance ho' 
lost both oars. The wind was rising, night was 
coming on, and he was in imminent danger of 
being swamped and finding a watery grave. 
What could he do? Evidently, nothing of him
self ; so he knelt down and prayed long and fer
vently for deliverance. He placed himself in the 
hands of the Lord, and so was saved. So ho 
passed from one thing to another, and at last 
the sermon was finished. He raised his hands 
to pronounce' the benediction. The audience 
stood with bowed heads, waiting for the gra
cious words, when old Capt. Sweetser, of North 
Yarmouth, a rugged old sea-dog, cried out, 
" Say, Mr. Preacher,! want you to tell me how 
you got -ashore.” The audience was still no 
more, but broke into a roar, and it was . fully 
five minutes before tbe minister could explain 
that a man saw him from tho shore and put 
out in another boat and took him off. But the 
effect for good of ono sermou-was spoiled. •

ADVERTISEMENTS.
There in, or sliould be, it reason for^Vcrything.

Tho reason why ■

Has such a salutary elfed upon disorders attended with In- 
fiamniatory or feverish symptom* h. that It Induces a gen
tle. almost Imperceptible, jtersplratlnn, which reduces tho. 
heat of the blood, that Its laxative Influence further lends 
to cool.

pol-H BY At.I. DllUGGlSTS.
June 10.— 2wls ■ • .

The First Grand Union Spiritual

OF Boston. Charlestown and vicinity. In connection with 
CHILDREN'S PROURWttIVE LYCEUM NO.

Inf Boston, will take place at Nhnwaheen River drove. 
Ballardvale, on tho Boston and Maine Railroad, Thursday, 
Jane 2 Illi. IMO. - ■A Mieclal Invitation Is extended to all. Able speakers and 
prominent mediums will be present, and with the largo dele
gation from Lowell, Lawrence and HaVerhlD,.a feast of goml 
things may te exacted.

As this will be our only Picnic Wore Cathie Meeting, we 
shall expect all our friends will avail themselves of this ojh 
jsirtwnlty to meet and Join hi tho festivities of the day. 
Music by Cadet Band, of Boston, J. T. Baldwin, Prompter.

Order of Exercises.—In the morning. Addresses and Re
citations by aide Sinkers ami Children of the Lyceum. 
At 2’4 o’clock, a grand Test Circle will Im* held In the large 
Pavilion, free to all. Also Dancing. Boating, Swinging, 
etc., etc., during the entire day. . .

Excursion Train will leave Boston nnd Maine Depot. 
Haymarket Square, al 9 o’clock a. m. Other trains leave at 
9:3<>; jo:15,12 and 2:30, stopping at regular stations. .

Ticket*.—Adults, docents; children belonging to the Ly
ceum, 40 cents. -St nt Ions above Melrose. WJ cent s. Passen
gers from Lowell. Lawrence and Haverhill will lake regu
lar trains. Tickets from LouaM,.Y» cents; Lawrence, 25 
cents; Haverhill, 60 cents for the round trip.

Refreshments for sale at the Grove. •

THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL CAMP-MEETING
Of the Spiritualists of Massachusetts will commence In this 
Grove Wednesday. July 14th, and close August 2d, for which 
ample arrangements will bo made for tho large numbers that 
will lie in attendance. •

Full particulars In Banner of Light In duo season.,
“1. DR. A. If. RICHARDSON, Manager.

June 12.—2wls

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderf al Healer and Clairvoy- 

anti—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and 81,00. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mita. C. M. 
MoftiiiBON. M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. F.7.

Special Notice.
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.-DK. Willis may bo 

addressed until further notice at his summer 
residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. . Je.5.

HF" By reference to tho advertising columns 
it will be seen that Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, have on sale a cabinet photo-, 
graph, from amicturo by a French artist (a me
dium), said to be a likeness of the Humble Naz- 
abene, upon’ the back of, which is printed a 
“New Sebmon on the Mount?’ It is a beau
tiful portrait, superior to any picture of Jesus 
ever given to tho'public by either tho Catholics 
or the Protestants; Everybody should have this 
charming picture.

Mullbi.

Part III. Modern Spiritualiam.

III.- Illglur Ah- (-. I

ITS FALLACIES AND EVILS.
BY KOBT. A.CUNN^M.D.

All fallaciesrfasriflvd as M h’nru must rrnmbh* Morrill* 
Vrstlgalhm. Such has been Ilir fate of all the pretentions 
thrones nt earlier inedirhie, and sinh In the predestined end 
of Ihe delusive hyjHitliesrH upon which are based many of 
the medical dogmas of to-day. <»f tto’Ne dogmas. iMIrvcthc 
prarti<*r known as \a< uliialtoii to lie timM absurd and most 
prinh ioiis.- ]i|o not Dedric that n single prison ha■♦ ever 
liven protected hum small-pox b\ It; while I know that many 
serious bodily rvlls and own deaths have irsultvd from Ils 
employment.

Palter, *20 pp. price m vents.

VACCINATION A MEDICAL FALLACY.
BY ALEXANDER WILDER, M.D.

The author takes tin* ground in this pamphlet that vaccina
tion is physiologically and morally wrong, awl Its advocates 
are hderlorlly conscious of It.

I'after, 39 on. Vrlw.Vi rents. .
For sale by <<HJIY X It I (’I I..

Or, Researches into tlio My stones of Occult Spiritism.
. Illmtrated In a MTlefuf aiitohl«gn<t»hlrali»ai«Ts, with 

extracts (nun the reeuhhof.
MAGICAL N E A N C E H, etc., etc.

Translated aniletlib d by Emma H AnntsoK. BitlTTliN.
The great demand for another book from tho author of 

“AnT Magic,” the earnest desire of ihe nijUmtIImtsto 
that lEiJiHitATEir wohk to know more ateiit Rs author, 
utnl the Interest whirl: e\IMs at tho present hour hi the 
philosophical ami progressive vloWa of HpIritiiallMih put 
birth In the present volume. Induce the editor to meet tho 
exigency of the times by h-ulng a third edition at the Ro-• 
<Inred Price of 92.00. intillcd free for 92.19. Pnper, 
75 cento.

For Mile by COLBY A RICH. _

Startling Facts ia Moto Sniritaalisin?
BY N. B. WOLFE/M. D.

The author say*: ”1 have tho honor of placing on record 
some startling and Hignltlrant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, io my miiid/herald the dawn 
of a now and hn|mrtanl era to the world, That hwhy I 
give them the prominence I do. What elfrct this record 
will have u|ion Um public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth lias a good character, ami can take care of Rself. 
People who entertain opinions whicli are al all valuable, 
do nut easily |«rt-with ihemtthoM* who have no opinions 
will hardly lie hdluenred by anything I have written.”

Price {.’.on, postage 12 cents.
For hale by COL RY A RICH.

NINTH EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE oFTHE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

- (The World's Child.)
BY T II E AU T HOR.

Those, who symjathlze with the many great Purp^.s 
high aspirations, broad-charity, mid noble Individuality off'- 
the author, will give wide circulation among the young U>X 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who. struggling 
against the adverse clreumstunces of a '•dishononorablu 
birth, mid the lowest condllhni of |«overlyand New Eng-’ 
land slavery.” conquered Ignofmicr. obscurity, poverty anti, 
organic htlinnnnnv, and ruse to the positioner legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. 3iopp. Price ihiii. postage io cents. .

Ealing for Strength.
yl NEW HEALTH COOKERY BOOK

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. !>..
Which should te In thu hands of every pTson who would 
eat to regain ami retain health, strength ami beauty. It 
contains, .besides the science of rating ami one hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to knW. 
nearly one hundred paqus devoted to the lies! healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed one's *'R. Ruble 
balsas ami delicate children sons to get the test InnlUy de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, am! so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the test foods.

Cloth. UJW. postage free. '
For wle by COLBY & RICH.

THE NEW ENGLAND

WSpiritualists’ Camp-Meeting Association
III hold tholr Seventh Annual Camp-Mooting nt 
Lake I’lenannt, from July 15th to Sept. 15th, 1880. 

First public exorcise,Bunday. Aug. Sih. Music 23 days by 
tho hill Military Hand of Fltchbune. Singing by Mrs. Liz
zie Manchester, tho Gratian Smith family, of Ohio, and 
others. Clrcuhirs, containing full particulars, sent on ap
plication by ,1. 11. SMITH. Secretary, Springfield, Mass.

Julies.—3wls_________________________________________

ASTROLOGY.
OLIVER AMES GOOLIL' Scientific Astrologer. Send 

stamp tor Explanatory Circular. Address F. O. Box 
1I10-I, Boston, Mass. Arrangements for a I’ersonal Interview 

of two hours made through tlio above address [or p.
June in.—4w _____________________________

WANTED—In a pleasant homo in tho family 
of n 55 blower with means, wltti two ciillilren, aged 0 
anil 8, a working housekcejier of middle age, who has me- 

illuuilstlc qualities sunicleiil for home comforts, ami w ho 
has chancier and itlsclpllm: w ith children. This Is a desira
ble ami easy place for llio right person. All heavy work 
doneoul. References exchanged. Address L. A. w.rstnt- 
log phase'ot mediumship, care Banner of Light. Boston, 
stating where nn Imcrvleis- enn be had., '______ June 12.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
Magnetic Healer, 147 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N, Y.

Juno 10.

The main object of this little volume Is to give (o euq- 
OMtlre teaching a recognition and a force (in the domain 
of religion ami morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly Im? denied by any one, ami endeav
ors to show how. from adherence to those principles, every 
life Mil grow Into symmetry-Into harmony with itself hi 
this life and the great hereafter, it Is'sent forth to tho 
world by Its author and his associates, as the - preface..Indi*<»>»» 
cates, .without the hoiw or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
them Ismail fruit of some of Um principles It alms to in
culcate. . • ?' *• .

Clotli.-flOcentetestage3cents. ", <- ^
For sale by COLBYARICH.

THE PROBABLE EFFECT
Of Nplritanlfam upon the Noclnl* Morftl nnd Re

ligion* Condition of Nortely*
Two 1’rlzo EMays written by M^.^S^AJHrVlK;’ 

.WELL and G. F. GREEN* and jmbliKhM by tte-Brillsh 
National Association of Spiritualists, London, Eng.

('loth, (M pp. Price 25 rents, postage free.
For ralo by COLBY & RICH. ________ ___

«o<l Dealing with Slavery.
......G&rFTM^ in emancipating tho African 
8Myc In America. S|rtrh;meMagw from Franklin, Lin- .

■coin* Adams, Jackson, Webster, Penn, and others, to the 
author* Thomas Rtciimono,

Cloth, fLOO. pelage fl rents.,
For sale by COL B> & RICH*
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Message gepartnunt
Public Frce-CIrcle Meetings

Are held st tho BANNF.lt OF LIGHT OFFH’E.cornerof 
Province strut and Montgomery Place, every Tvisday 
AftkhnooN: The Hau will tw openatSo’clock, ami ser
vices commence nt 3 o’clock precisely, at which time the 
doors will bo eluted, neither allowing entrance nor egress 
until tbe conclusion of tho stance, except In rase of absolute 
necessity. The public are cordially (nviM.

The Messages published under tun above heading Indi
cate that spirits earn* with them the characteristics of tlielr 
earth-life to that tayoml-whether for good or evll-cunse- 
quently those who pass from tlie earthly sphere In an unde
veloped slate, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport w ith Ills or 
her reason. AU express as much of truth as they perceive— 
no more.
W It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognise 

tho mesadgysof their spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of tho fact for publication.
W As our angel visitants desire to behold natural Howers 

upon our Circle-Room table, wo solicit doimllons of such 
from the friends In earth-life who may feel that It Isa pleas
ure to place u;kju the altar of Spirituality their tloral offer
ings.

I Miss Shelhamer whiles It distinctly illulvrsio.Ml that she 
gives ho private test .seances nt an> lime: neither (liars sho 
receive vl-lbir.son Tites.lays.]

bo* Leiters apivrlaltilng to tills de|iarltmtnt. In order to 
ensure prompt attention. should tn every Instance be ail- 
tkc^l to t'.uby & Itlch, or to

Lktyis 11. Wilson, Chairman.

McsMiigea given through the Mctllnnlolilp of 
MIm M. T. Nhcllinnier.

life on which I havo entered. There seems to 
mo to be something very sacred and solemn 
In this spirit-return,-because those who have 
passed beyond tho grave, who have entered 
another life, have pierced that which seem; so 
much of a mystery to them when on earth. 
They now know what death is like, and what 
immortality is. I am desirous of reaching my 
husband, and speaking to him in private, and! 
was told If I came here, and called bis attention 
to this, I might be able to influence him to go 
somewhere whore I might como and speak to 
him concerning private matters, which neither 
ho nor myself would desire to have made public 
before the world. I wish to say that I am with 
him constantly; that although tlio hourshave 
been sad and gloomy to him, and he has felt a 
heavy pressure'tipon his spirit, yet dear, friends 
from tho other side have been clustering around 
him, bringing him sweet peace and holy conso
lation, pointing his thoughts upward to a higher 
life: and I wish him to know that I am with

(Tlie foil..wing'message-given .lune Ist-ls publhlivd In 
advanceb) request.)

Blue Belle.
[To tbe Chairman :] Me comb down from up 

"top, chief; me come down from above: me 
wants to say a word to a medium; me wants 
you. chief, to put it in your scratch-paper heap 
quick. Me say just as rfonn as the hop-time 
come wc's going to bring ;i strong power. We 
not work so hard for tlie next two moons, so all 
our mediums must not feel bad if we not Rive 
the strong power, because we want to reserve 
all tho forces for when Uro autumn leaves do 
fall. The Barker chief, ho lie gathering new 
forces to bring round to weave out the strong 
forms. We, liave laid our plans, got what 
you pale faces cal) the batteries all in order; 
wo have got the telegraph—heap big wires— 
stretched across, and wo be all ready for the 
new work; by-and-by wo shall astonish tlie 
chiefs and Ilie squaws. You no think that tho 
spirit-world be going to lose all the power here, 
and' not give out tlie strong manifestations; wc 
be going tosend out forces all over tbe land, 
like the autumn leaves, until all tho squaws, 
the braves and papnooses be tilled with joy and 
gladness, because they know that all those who 
liave passed on in the canoe across tliemighty 
waters can come back swift, and briilg witli 
them the sunshine of the Great Spirit’s’love. 
Mo no want to give my medium’s name, because 
he no want it in tho scratch-talk. Me lie Blue 
Belle.

him nt different times. In-the store, and at 
nightfall; when alone I am by his side, anx
iously striving to impress him with my pres
ence, tliat he njayknowl have not lied away 

■from his side, but that I.can return from tho 
beautiful life which has opened before me, 
where there is no decay; no weariness and pain, 
where nil is beautiful, .blooming and bright; 
and if lie will give me an opportunity of coming 
to him, and convincing him of tho truth, beyond 
tlie shadow of a doubt, of spirit communion, 
which I can easily do by many little things 
which I have to speak about, little things which 
I was interested in when on earth,, which wore 
upon my mind when I passed away, I think ho 
will understand to what I refer, and it pleases 
me to havo the thought. I was thirty years of 
age. 1 didn’t know that I should pass away 
when 1 did, but I wish to’say that at tho last I 
caught n glimpse of brighter forms .than earth 
contains, and heard sweet sounds that my mortal 
ears never heard before. I wns welcomed by 
dear friends, who bore mo away, where I find 
rest and happiness, save when 1 feel anxious to 
meet those dear ones I left on earth, and havo 
them como out into tho full, sweet gladness of 
spiritual knowledge. My name is Emma I. 
Brown, My husband's name is Frederick G. 
Brown, of East Boston.

Siitnce March 23d, 1SS0. 
Invocation.

. With liearts full of grateful praise we would approach 
threat this hour, oh <mr Father! for the existence of 
humanity, for the manifold blessings of life. We would 
drawnear unto thee with the earnest aspirations of 
the Inmost soul, asking that We may walk In thy light, 
and near thy holy angels. What though Ihe path of 
life be heavy? what though the thorns press upon the 
weary feet? what though we have crosses to bear, un
der which tlie mortal flesh may sometimes shrink? yet 
may each spirit present heteat this hour, and every 
sotil. no matter where II may be found, walk still near
er, evgn nearer to thee, oh (led. We ask that thou 
wilt send down to Hits place thy ministering angels of 
love and mercy and consolation; may they spread out 
over humanity a mantle ot comfort that shall enwrap 
everv soul, that will bring new light and peace to each 

■ weary heart, (five unto all humanity new strength
and power to go forward In the battle of life. Bless, 
every sorrowing heart; may tlie balm of peace and the 
oil of comfort lie poured out In abundance by minister
ing angels, mull they look aloft, through tbe mists and 
gloom, up to thy eternal kingdom, and feel that all the 
sadness lias come to them for good, that all trials and 
sorrows are sent to them as so many beacon stars to 
guide them onward to the better land.

Jliirtlin Boyd.
[To tlie Chairman:] Do you like old ladies, sir? 

[Yes, and we give, you a cordial welcome.] 1 wns 
e’enamost ninety-nine when I passed away, and 
I want to tell my friends that 1 am happy. I 

. have gone to a beautiful world, where we all 
feel good, and where I tin n't see any old ones. I 
feel strange, now, but Alien I am in heavea^ 
havo no such feelings. I 'vo met all of my’ 
friends; I’ve found all. the Boyds and all tire 
Diekeys, and a great many more that "went 

.... :iw;iy'years'"^I "Want to-say they aro all 
young and happy—and there aye a great many 
more of’em over there than here. They all 
went away before I did. I've seen my husband 
—he is with me. 1 saw him when 1 first passed 
away. He looks just the same^s hodid when he 
left me, fifty years ago—only more young and 
bright-looking. His name, if you’d like to know 
it, sir, is William Boyd. 1 would like tosend 
my love to all those who were kind to the old 
lady, ami tell them that I have not forgotten 
them. I am proper glad to be here, and to bring 
back some flowers for them, and it is all beau
tiful and good. 1 ’m e’enamost a hundred years 
old. Don't you think that’s a pretty good age 
for an old lady. I am proper glad to be here 
and meet you all. [To the Chairman:] J hope, 
when you come over to tho other world, you 'll 
be welcomed as you welcome the old woman. I 
lived in Londonderry, N. H., sir; my name is 
Martha Boyd. 1 don’t think it is a year yet 
since 1 died and went home, bill it seems like ti 
long time to me, beeause’it is all so different. I 
was pretty smart, if I was an old lady. 1 like 
to be round and see what is going on, so you ’ll 
please exchse mo for coming in.

Kono Ulancey.
[To the Chairman :] I wish, sir, to como to 

my cousin in Santa Barbara, Cal. My name is 
Hose Clancey. I went away by drowning. I 
was eighteen years old. It is quite a number of 
years since I passed to tho spirit-world. I have 
been waiting all this time, since I found out 
that spirits could come back to their friends, to 
send a message to mine. I am very anxious to 
get a few words to my cousin; wo were very 
close friends, and loved each other. I want her 
to know that I havo remembered her, that I 
have been frequently by her side. I have touched 
her on the shoulder when sho lias been seated 
quietly alone, and sho could not tell what it 
meant. Shelias felt strange sensations como 
over her, almost of a shivering nature, and sho 
felt as if there was a warning of danger; but I 
wish to tell her there is nothing to happen; sho 
need not have nny forebodings ; it is only I who 
come to her, to have her know that I am by her 

'side, and can bring her tidings of another world. 
. Bhe gave me a wreath of Howers a short time 
before my death. I told her 1 would always 
keep them. She gave them to me upon my 
graduation from school. I laid them away in a 
box, and meant to preserve them. She has, at. 
times, wondered what became of that wreath 
of flowers.- I want to tell her that Julia found 
them among my effects, and she has the gar
land now. If she will write to Julia, and will 
ask her concerning this, she will receive an an
swer. I would like to send my love to her, and 
through her to all my friends. Tell them my 
brightest hopes were not extinguished, al- 
t hough, so far as material things co, they faded 
away, but I havo learned to bo glad that I passed 
to tho spirit-world when I did, and there havo 
been brought into a new school, among dear 
friends whom I lovo with fond affection; and 
they, too, send back their words of greeting. 
They wish me to say that wo shall all moot in 
the future, we shall all join in ono rejoicing 
band, happy aud glad, and there shall bo no 
partings then, but all will be beautiful’and 
sweet. Mother particularly wishes mo to say 
to Julia that she has been with-her, guiding her 
through all the troubles sho has had tho last 
few years; brought, hermit of the darkness into 
the clear light, and swept away tho perplexing 
doubts and all those cares which so weighed 
her down at one time. She will know and un
derstand. My name is Rose Clancey.

ward C. Jones; Paulina Wright Davis; Nellie Fletcher; 
Isaac Buttrlck; Bed Wing.

April fl.—Almira M. Chandler; Dr. "William Porter; Jen
nie Thompson; Albert Smith; Minnie Temple.

April 13.— Bev. Joseph Smith; Menomlnc: Emma Olivia 
Pray: Annie May: William Young; John Riley; Mary A. 
Dickinson;.CIara King.

April 20.—Nelson Tuttle; Thomas Jennings.
April 27.—Mrs. Alice Dixon: Annie Gray: Margaret 

Beau; George Lawrence: Marv Lavalette*. BosaT. Amedey.
May A. — Mrs. Ellen French: Thomas 8. Anderson: Ed

die Martin; Marla Washburn; Theresa Thmottl; Dr.Wm. . 
Bushnell.

May IK—Ezra S. Gannet I: Henry C. Newhall; George 
Shilling: Mrs. Cordelia A. P. Morse; Dr. J. B. Doty; 
Gracie Hanson: Currie Trenor.

May is. —William Miller; Katie Merrill’, Isaac Tatter: 
Daisy M. Howard: Theodore S. Bigelow: John Hatch 
Lennan: Mary-U. Lenuan.

JVny 25.—Jolin I'leriMint; Henry Lanning: Willard Rob
inson; Martha D. Arnold; Jennie Clapp; John 8, Ullman; 
Philip Harrington. >

June 1.—Dr, D. 8. Webster: George A. Fisher: Esther 
Doogue; Frederick Mayne; Mllly E. Jameson; Clara E. 
Simpson. _______

replieFtOuestIons,
GIVEN TH HOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MUM. CORA It. V. RICHMOND, • 
At t]Hi Hanner of Light Free Circle-Room, during her lec
turing engagement In Boston, January and February last, 
In Um absence of Mr, Colville.

#3*We invite written questions from all parts of the 
world, and give frrto opportunity for verbal questions from 
members of the audience.

Question* uuil Answers.
- Ques.—[By L. B. Field.] In the seventh answer 
of the controlling spirit, in the Banner of Light 
of Jan. 3d, he says: “Jesus appeared in materi
alized form on the oarlli after his resurrection.” 
How can that bo true, whpn ho said to his dis- 
ciples, after' his resurrection, "Behold my 
hands and my feet, that it is I myself : handle 
me, and sec: for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones, as ye seo mo have."—Luke xxlv: 39. Was 
he, or was lie not, at that time trying to con
vince his disciples that they wore then viewing 
tbe body which had been so recently crucified?

Ans.—Iio was trying to convince his disciples 
that they wore seeing Jesus, just as a material
ized spirit tries to convince the friends and wit
nesses that they arc beholding their friends. 
Now ho did not mean to convey tho idea that 
this was his organic body, although it might 
have been. The materialized form could be 
made in such an image of the physical body as 
to leave no doubt in the minds of his disciples 
that it was really Jesus Whom they beheld. Of 
course it was not a spirit whom they saw; no 
materialized form is a spirit; it is a form which 
(lie spirit produces for tlie purpose of recogni
tion. Tills materialized form of Jesus of Naza
reth was not tho spiritual form, for he said he 
had not yet ascended to his Father. Tho truth 
is, when ho did ascend he would go with tho 
spiritual body only—that spiritual body which 
you cannot perceive with your natural eyes. 
There would bo no object in materialization if 
you could behold spirit-forms. Tho materializa
tion, or tlio gathering together of the form of 
Jesus after tlio crucifixion, after ho had been 
raised from the sepulchre, was to show to the 
disciples that he was really alive. It might have 
been resurrection for tbo time being, the re
occupation or reorganizing of the physical body 
with tho aid of material forces bearing it out of 
the sepulchre, disintegrating it, and reorgan
izing it again, for-tho purpose of identification. 
We conchuK-that tlio materialization of the 
form of Jesus was no more wonderful than 
those materializations that so frequently occur 
in stances for the purpose on earth at the pres
ent day. Conditions being favorable, Christ 
could manifest his identity and prove it to his 
disciples by direct tokens and signs; they might 
feel of him and determine that it was a material 
and not a spiritual form. Mr. Crookes, of Lon
don,' has repeatedly tried tlio same experiment. 
You have those in your presence at this moment, 
wlio have shaken hands with a materialized 
form, who have handled that form in a familiar 
manner, wlio havo felt of tho face, of tho hair, 
of the arms, and havo determined that it was a 
physical form. In these instances it would seem 
tliat there was an organic structure, in many 
instances ns life-like as that which you possess 
individually at this moment; therefore there is 
nothing incompatible in saying of Jesus, accord- 
■ing to the answer published in the Banner of 
Light, tliat it might havo been a materialized 
form, and yet havo possessed every evidence of 
identity.

Q.—Is it true, as somo spirits claim, that cliil- 
. dren are sometimes born into this world with-

Dr. Tlicoilurc Kittredge.

. William Goddard.
[To the Chairman:] Are you friendly with 

Southerners, sir? It has long been a desire of 
"mine to send out a message to a friend in the 
South. .My friend is C. W. Miller, of Charles
ton, S. C. As he will very properly wish to 
know who it is that, thus greets him, I will say 
that my own name is William Goddard, ft is. 
many years since 1 passed away, during tbe war- 
time; and 1 must say I never cxpectpd to bd 
so far this side of the line, and to be sending 
out messages from Boston; lint strange experi
ences come to us during onr life. I think niy 
friend will he-semewhat startled to see niy 
name, and to hear that I am returning from an- 1 
other life. 1 was somewhat of an infidel in re
gard to futurity, and as my friend is likewise, 1 
wish to say to him that niy .ideas were wrong, 
as his are at this time; and ns ho has been con
templating a visit North for some.time, and 
thinks now that he shall come next fall, I 
most earnestly' desire him, in behalf of the 
friendship wc hold for ono another, tp investi
gate tills subject, and give me a hearing—I rare 
not where, particularly, but I should prefer him 
to visit the medium Mansfield, of Now York, as 
I have been to that gentleman and experiment
ed with his organism, and I believe that I can 
use him as I wish. My friend will, very prop
erly, ask mo to give him something whereby he 
may identify me, somethin? more than general 
affairs. I will do so, by telling him of the hair 
watebguard which lie has jilaced away in a small 
tincase,and which hekeepsnmonghisprivato pa
pers in a secret drawer of bis desk: That watcli- 
fuard belonged to mo when 1 wns in the body.
t was brought to him in a singular way, by a 

stranger, who had heard that he was acquaint
ed with me, and my friend paid tliat stranger a 
largo sum of money to secure the watebguard. 
Now my friend knows very well that no one 
but myself and tbo party interested financially 
could possibly have known all theso circum
stances. Tho stranger who brought him the 
watebguard lias been dead for more than six' 
years, and consequently ho must know that 
something out of tbo natural course, so far as 
ho understands it, brings this matter here to 
your notice. If he will do as I wish him to, and 
visit a good medium, I shall certainly be with 
him and do my best to satisfy him of niy identi
ty; and not only that, but I shall bo able to 
bring him friends from tho other shore who aro 

, very dear to him, particularly little Minnie.
I thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for 

your kindness. I hope, also, sometime to bo 
. able to repay you.

Emma I. Brown.
j I lived in East Boston. I would like very 

▼much to speak to my family; I would like to 
• como dose to my husband/through the, means, 
.you offer, and speak .to him concerning this new

How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? I have taken 
a curiosity,'if I may so speak, concerning theso 
tilings, of which I am entirely ignorant, and 1 
liave sompwhat ofa desire to come to this place 
and manifest, not only to friends in New Hamp
shire, where I spent my early life—a few of 
whom, I know, will see my message—but also 
to those hear to mo in Waltham, where I resid
ed. Now I feel it to bo my duty to return and 
speak concerning this now life, and to send out 
my asservation in regard to tho truth of splrit- 
coinmnnion. I wish my friends to investigate 
the subject, even for their own sakes, as well as 
to give mo a little pleasure; for I know, as is al
ways tho case, that in striving to give another 
pleasure and be of use.-they will find pleasure 

। and happiness themselves, because tins truth 
I can never come to a mortal without bringing 

consolation, peace and happiness. I havo a son 
who is a physician, whom I particularly desire 
to meet in private council. Many things con
cerning the material life, many things concern
ing the spiritual life also, press upon my mind, 
and 1 am convinced tliat by imparting them to 
my son. it will benefit us both. My son’s name 
is Dr. Frank Kittredge. For myself, I was well 
known in a large number of towns in New Hamp
shire many years ago as a practicing physician. 
Later in life I was widely known in Waltham 
and vicinity, and therefore I believe that it will
be a matter of interest, or, at least, of some cu
rious speculation, to certain individuals, when 
they ascertain, as they must do. that Theodore 
Kitt redge has returned at this place and spoken 
for himself. They may ask me, or want to ask 
me, if my occupation is gone. Well, when I 
woke up in tlie spirit-world, Othello-like, I 
thought my occupation was gone, and I did not 
know but what I would be willing to rest upon 
what laurels I might liave gained. It- is true 
that I .met patients on.tlie other side who 
missed out under my care ; it is also true tliat 
1 had no qualms of conscience, because, in every 
case that I attended, I gave it careful, conscien
tious supervision. If I was on earth, I should 
certainly do just the same as I did when in the 
body. However, my views of medicine and its 
practice arc enlarged, from my experience in 
another life, nnd I wish my son to adopt all tho 
progressive methods he may find, in regard to 
his profession in life. I wish him to so enlarge 
his mind tliat ho will be willing to take in aud 
adopt all that comes to him that will be of prac
tical benefit to humanity. I hope and trust 
that he will do so. If he will meet me at somo 
place where I can talk to him, I will endeavor 
to give him what I have learned, nnd my idens 
concerning the profession.

I will not take up nny more of your valuable 
time, Mr. Chairman, but I thank you most 
heartily for this privilege.

out their true parents ? That is, their birth is 
a mistake, they not being brought into life by 
the parents whom the Infinite intended for 
them ?

A.—No, it is not true tliat they aro born by 
mistake. It is quite true Hint tlioro are many 
human beings who have not yet attained tbe 
degree of parentage, although they havo chil
dren; who leave their children neglected; who 
do not understand tho meaning of the word 
parent; but this is no mistake. God intended 
tliat you should gain knowledge by experience, 
aud-thesc methods aro tho methods intended 
for the purpose. Tlio spiritual parent of .every 
soul must be tlie guardian angel; but when tlie 
time comes for tlie child to como upon earth, 
the child conies to its parents by intention, not 
by mistake. Tho mistakes of human life are 
not Infinite blunders, but aro tlie results of the 
different methods appointed by which humani
ty' unfolds and gains experience. But for thesa 
methods all forms of lite would be universal or 
uniform—evenn monotone. The diversity, the 
variety of human experience makes up that 
which tlio spirit perceives afterward to havo 
been its discipline. True parentage is unfold- 
ment, is justice, is true humanity; so when you 
are perfect human beings you will bo perfect 
parents.

Q.—It is said tliat tho language in tho spirit
world is merely an exchange of thought. If so, 
how can they have music?

A.—It is said by some spirits that they have 
no necessity for language; It is not claimed 
tliat this is tlie case with all spirits; every spirit 
gives his or her own experience, not that of an
other. If you are in the, presence of a very dear 
friend you often converse in silence, and after 
two or three hours of mutual silence, you will 
discover tliat you have had a delightful visit. 
Sometimes you will break the silence, both to
gether, by speaking tlio same thought, proving 
that your minds liave been conversing all the 
time. - In spirit-life, among kindred souls, this 
is tlio method of conversation. There are lan-

to "love our neighbor ns ourselves.” I do not 
find many at the present time whosewn to be 
capable of loving their neighbors quite as well 
as they do themselves.. Is there a prospect of 
man’s progressing in this life, in a future age, so 
that he will be able to fulfill this commandment ? 
Is lovo a voluntary emotion which may be con
trolled by an act of the will ?

A,—You are commanded to love your neigh
bor as yourselves, an^ In the "Golden Rule" 
you are commanded to do, or (interpreted more 
spiritually) to feel, toward others as you would 
have them feel toward you. The law of the 
earth Is self-preservation; the law of the spirit 
is self-abnegation. The earth is not yet half- 
grown. When It is half-grown you will begin 
then to cultivate the spirit more than the body, 
you will begin then to experience the truth 
that self-abnegation Is tho real secret of life. 
The commandment does not apply simply to 
your volition, but to the cultivation of your 
spiritual promptings. The child has an inclina
tion to eat the sweetmeat, and also a prompting 
to share it with a playmate. Usually human 
life takes the first method, and then divides 
with tlie playmate, if there is any left. Tlie 
time is coming when humanity will consider 
equally the want of his neighbor with his own; 
the bread he has to eat will not be sweet unless 
his neighbor also has bre'ad to cat. There will 
be no necessity then for the commandment. 
The commandment is a prophecy revealing to 
man the voice of the spirit, to which humanity 
will, by-and-by, listen. No; lovo is not an act 
of tho will, but it is the exact representation of 
spiritual growth. If you lovo yourselves, that 
snows the degree of spiritual growth; if you- 
love others, that shows tho degree of your spir
itual growth. You are commanded by spiritual 
powers and inspiration to cultivate tliat which 
lias a tendency to the highest human elevation. 
Tho laws of humanity aro to protect, to pre- 
serve yourselves; tho law of Christ is to give 
your own life for another, if need be. The lat
ter will prevail when spirit prevails over body; 
when tho soul has charge of it, instead of its 
being controlled by the selfishness of human 
appetite.

Q.—Will any benefit result from suffering a 
chronic form of extreme pain, which will well 
nigh dethrone reason ?

A.—Tliore aro two ways in which chronic and 
acute pains benefit humanity: one is, tho dis-, 
covery of tlie right remedy by science or intui
tion ; tlio other is, the patience and fortitude of 
the individual; but the suffering of pain is not 
always a necessity. A chronic pain can be easily 
cultivated. Humanity is prone to dwell upon 
its sufferings, and any particular form of suffer
ing that, for a time, may bring sympathy, and 
for a longer time bring the individual any 
amount of anguish, may bo overthrown or over
come by applying tho right remedy. Wo do 
not blame .any individual; none aro responsi
ble in their individual, minds for suffering 
pain or disease; but the benefit accruing 
from it is tho growth from ignorance to knowl
edge, from a lower to a higher form of human 
possession. Tho individuals suffering pain may 
not bo aware of tho benefit derived until after
wards, either to science or to themselves, but 
there must be compensation in that which shall 
come afterward.

Q.—[ByDr. B. Franklin Clark.] In 1764, Baron 
.Swedenborg published, at Amsterdam, his “Di
vine Providence,” in Which ho states, in No. 
249, that "everyman can freely, yea. most free
ly, think what lie will, as well against God as 
for God; and Iio who things against God is 
rarely punished in tlie natural world, because 
there he is always in a state of reformation: 
but ho is punished in tho spiritual world, which 
is done after death: for then ho can no longer 
be reformed.” Is Swedenborg still of this opin
ion, and is it true?................. ............................

A.—Probably tho basis of Swedenborg’s state
ment is true, but his conclusions must necessa
rily have boon warped by tho period of time in 
which he lived, by tho prevailing theological 
tendencies of tho day. Tlio analysis, however, 
is more true than would bo apparent upon the 
surface; not as to the finalities of the future, as 
being a place where reform is impossible, but 
with reference to the splrlt-world as a place or 
condition whorein the perceptions of wrong are 
more easily discerned. In the natural life, those 
who wander from spiritual things, who are in 
the condition of absence from tliem, rarely per
haps nre awakened to that consciousness. Many 
persons who aro absorbed in business, who aro 
successful in material life, do not seem to havo 
any punishment through material causes or 
sinfulness in tho earthly body. Tbe reason is, 
tho turning-point in their experience has not 
yet como. In tho spiritual life there will be 
tlie awakening. Wo are perfectly safe in assur
ing tlie questioner that Swedenborg’s views 
have changed as to the duration of punishment; 
that there is an awakening just as soon as there 
is a perception of wrong, and when that comes, 
tlio person must certainly pass from that con
dition into ono of repentance, and from that of 
ropontanco to association with somo of the 
various states of reform. Evon in spirit-life, 
Swedenborg must perceive his own erroneous 
conclusion.

Q.—Does Swedenborg still think it “ wrong 
nnd disorderly ” to hold communication with 
disembodied spirits ?

A.—Probably if ho did ho would not commu
nicate himself; as he is, at this time, a disem
bodied spirit.

Wo again wish to remind tho friends and tho 
Cliairman tliat these answers aro tho individual 
opinions of tho band controlling this medium. 
We do not profess absolute knowledge; we give 
you only that which we have experienced and 
obtained individually.

subject, see this, and what are they to do? This 
is just where we are anxious to help them. If 
Iiouible, we should understand the kind of In- 
ury that has been inflicted. Positively diseased.

matter has been Introduced into the body of 
their child. This Is beyond all doubt. The pox 
on tbe udder of tM cow is diseased substance. 
This substance litis been introduced into the 
vital system of the formerly healthy infant. 
There is no controversy on this point.—Facefna- 
tlon Inquirer and.Health lieview, (London, Eng.)

Verifications of* Spirit Messages.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

I notice In the Banner of Light of the 29th of May a 
message frohsURussELL Tomlinson. I knew Bro. 
Tomlinson quite'Intimately when we were In the Unl- 
versallst ministry. He preached In Plymouth, Mass., 
many years. In the early times ot tbe temperance and 
antl-sla?ery movements be took an active but a some
what conservative part. Nowit seems hols In the 
spirit-sphere, and that there, as here, he is doing good. 
Messages ot this sort give me great satisfaction; and I 
am sure must encourage the hearts and strengthen tho 
hands of others who, like myself, expect before long to 
leaVe the mundane and pass on to tho splrlt-llfe. I

John M. Si>An.
2210 Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Lfglit:
As the late Charley’ Poor was an Intimate friend 

of mine, and as I was with him tbe night previous to 
his departure from the earth-life, I take especial pleas
ure In complying with the request of Mrs. Poor to 
write you In regard to the message from him, published 
Ih your issue of April lotb, which she (Mrs. P.,) says 
was so perfect that It seemed to her sho was listening 
to his voice instead of reading from him through the 
mediumship of another. She also wished tne to say to 
you that many others, unbelievers-in our faith, had 
stated, to her knowledge, that tbo message ” was just 
like him.” . Fraternally, J. n. Currier.

71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass., May Wth, 1880.

Further Proof against* Vaccination.
To tlio Editor ot the Banner ot Light: .

I observe you are anxious to obtain all tbo facts 
possible regarding poisoning by vaccination, there
fore I send an account of one death and a case ot 
erysipelas. Both were reported In the New York 
Mercury ot May 30tli. The virus used In both cases by 
tho family M. D., was procured from tho Board of 
Health (observe that), and the presumption should 
be that It was pure. In fact, they allege that tho 
virus sold by the Board Is absolutely pure. Tho 
child who died was but seven months old; was vac
cinated on May 7th by Dr. Lilienthal, and in a few 
days was attacked by erysipelas. Tho arm swelled 
and an abscess formed near the elbow. No relief could 
be given tho child, ami when on the ninth day the ery
sipelas extended to the head and neck It died. Tho 
parents were Interviewed by a reporter. ” Do yon 
blame the physician?” ho asked. “Oh, no I ho did all 
bo could. H o are to blame ourselves. The child was 
vaccinated on Friday. That was wrong. Nothing 
overgoes right that Is done on a Friday. (Board of 
Health must not dispense virus on Friday.] Nothing 
could help the child.’’

A man from Harlem reports at tlio office of tho 
Board ot Health that his child Is very 111 of erysipelas 
of tbo arm. It was vaccinated a week ago. and tho 
disease had progressed so rapidly that tho doctor ad
vised him to call upon tho Board ot Health and ask 
them to take up the case. Tho gentleman was ad
vised to return to tho doctor, as fully competent to do 
himself what was required. In this Instance the virus 
was purchased nt the Vaccination Bureau of the 
Board of Health.

I make no comments upon tho above facts, as they 
speak for themselves.

Annie Lord Chamberlain. 
.... 52 Rush street, East Somerville, Mass., I

„ Juno W/t, 1880. J

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
A Call for a Free National Convention of Phy

sician*.
It Is evident that Medical Societies of tbe so-called (self- 

styled)11 Itogulars" and “ State Boards of Health” havo 
been organized for tho chief purpose ot regulating tho prac
tice of medicine rather than to look after tho sanitary wel
fare of tho public, and they also design to put a stop to tbo 
progress of “Rational Medicine” which has been so glori
ously successful (luring the past titty years, notwithstanding 
reformers havo thus far avoided any general organization.

It Is now proposed to meet In public convention for tho 
purpose of uniting tho forces of tho liberal practice. Wo 
do not ask for legislation In behalf of truth, but wo aro not 
willing to allow class legislation In -ambush to prevent 
tho development of truth. Ignorance asks for protection by 
law. Science only asks for an open field.

This now departure will bo no second-class affair. Some 
of tho most respected, well-known nnd thoroughly scientific 
men and women have already expressed a willingness to 
como and to work. Also several Medical Colleges have re
sponded. Tho place of mooting will bo Chicago, III,: the 
tlmo, fho 24th of August, 1880. Delegates from any Medi
cal Society aro Invited; also any membora, as the objector 
tills Society Is to unite on n scientific basis (which means 
no creed) tho Physicians of America. Wo will try and nr- 
rango for excursion rates with railroads from all parts. It 
is Important that we should know the address ot all who 
may wish to attend, that they may bo duly Informed of now 
developments. Address,

Dii. J. Stolz, Minneapolis. Minn.

Bright Star. -
Bright Star sends this message to his chief. 

Bright Star say keep hope, keep good cheer; the. 
clouds are rolling away aud the bright sunlight 
be coming in and lighting up the wigwam. The 
Great Spirit spreads forth his mighty arm and 
Hie darkness Ilies away. There have been 
shadows in tho past moons, but the Great Spirit 
permitted them for good to the white 'man’s 
■spirit; be let the shadows fall to bring a new 
experience to tlie pale-face nnd to Show him 
where to put his trust in the coming time. 
When the summer sun shall fall upon the wig
wam, when the forest leaves shall grow green 
and beautiful, when the waters shall flow laugh
ingly along, after the winter’s frost, then tho 
white man shall see Manitou’s blessing, and shall 
feel that all is good. Bright Star followed tho 
meal to this . council, to send his word to the 
chief. .Tlie chief be Montgomery. Palo chief 
here say he be in Fort Seneca.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
AfareA 30.-George Thompson; Hsrrlet.M. Samson; Ed-

ullages, however, spoken in spirit-life, and to 
those dependent upon them words are employ
ed, as here; but ns thought is tho more potent 

^messenger, wherever it is possible, wherever 
•there is nearness and rapport, thought is more 
easily employed than speech. You would not 
think of sitting down to this table and writing 
your thoughts to one another, if near enough 
to speak thorn, nor would you think of speak
ing them if near enough lu spirit to understand 
them by .perception' or impression. Music is 
harmony, ft is not necessarily sound. Tho per
ception oi harmony is a spiritual perception. 
The vibration of sound upon the external ear 
only approximately conveys the harmony of 
music as it exists in the master composer’s 
mind. Mozart, Beethoven, Mendelssohn, live in 
a sphere of harmony; that harmony loses by be
ing adapted to earthly sound. Could you per
ceive the thought of the composer, how much 
grander the harmony would pel Do not mis
take sound for music. It is frequently mistak
en for it, upon earth, by those who produce it, 
but music is harmony.

Q.—[By B. II. G., Amboy, OJ Will the mil
lennium over take place? and what means will 
,bring it about?
' A.-v-There is a little piece of the millennium 
now Wherever there is happiness; wherever 
there is justice and love to one another. You 
will find it if you go out and minister to some 
one who is in sorrow; you will find it if you 
speak kindly every moment of every day in 
your lives; you will find it if youiHvejthe high
est thought that is within you. ” is to be  
brought about by doing so continually, by so 

■ cultivating the highest thoughts that no other
thoughts are born. The millennial . [pds of 
past time were those periods when newYrutbs 
were born to the world. It is a millennial period 
now; when this truth takes possession ot\the 
human mind all those who are ready for itjare 
in the millennium. There will be other enni- 
ums until the earth shall have yielded the high est thought of harmony that is capable of being 

, produced in organic life, then there will be the
ultimate millennium of the earth; but there are 
continued millenniums throughout eternity, at 
least we hope so. The final millennium will 
never come. .

. Q—[By Ira H. Couch.] We are Commanded

DARKNESS IS FADING.
Respectfully dedicated to Miss A. C. M. Richard,

, BY F. M. D.

Hopes now aro blighted;
Shadows fall around;
Wrongs may be righted;
Holy peace abound.

Where wo will meet beyond the clouds, 
All will bo clear for us up there:

This life can form no sable shrouds
That will not then be bright and fair.

Cheerful, joyous, liappy seraphs, 
Watch o’er mortals every day;

’And this lite, though shadowed darkly, 
Will be gladdened by tlielr ray.

‘ Peace, contentment, every virtue, 
Will exist at last tor me;

When the angels, full ot goodness, 
Hearken to my heartfelt plea.

Sunlight is falling, 
Darkness fades away; 
Bright spirits calling 
To me every day.

And all my trust Is given now, 
My faith Is centered In my love, 

And naught on earth shall break niy vow, 
For It Is sealed by him above.

Joys of earth cannot compare with 
Those of God’s eternal dome;

Sorrow lasts us but a lifetime, 
Leaves us when we gather home.

" Blessed by unseen guardians ever. 
Darkness is dispelled by day;

Helped by true and firm endeavor. 
Peace snail ever with me stay.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nplrltanllat Camp-Meeting,
The Spiritualist* of Northern Iowa mid Southern Minne

sota will hold their Third Annual Camp-Meeting at Seneca 
Park, near Bonalr. Howard Co., Iowa, commencing June 
30th and closing July 4th or 6th.

Dr. J. M. Peebles and Prof. Sanford Niles have been en
gaged as speakers. Airs. II. N. Van Deusen, psychometric 
and business medium, and Geo. P. Colby, clairvoyant and 
test medium, will bo in attendance, and a genera! Invitation 
is extended to all who may feel Interested to attend and take 
part in the exercises. " ’ '

On Fi id ay evening there will bean Independence Sociable, 
with music for dancing, and. if desired, good music for 
dancing will bo furnished every day from 0 to 9 or 10 is m.

Let all who can, bring tents and bedding. Wood and hay 
furnished free to campers.

Letters of Inquiry will bo answered by G. W. Webster, 
Bonalr, Howard Co., Iowa. • ,

Committee of Arrangements.—J, Nichols and Ira El
dridge, of Cresco; W. Nash and W. Stork, of Lima Springs, 
and G. W. Webster. -

Bonalr is on the Chi., Mil. and St. Paul R. IL

Northern Wisconsin Nplrltanl Conference.
Again wo would notify tho Spiritualists and Liberalism ot 

Wisconsin that we are to liave another ot those grand Three- 
Day Conventions In Omro, Juno 18th, 19th and 20th, 1880.

Our last meeting wns a grand success, in spite of the ele
ments. Lot’s make this a still greater one by all attending 
and showing our Interest In tho cause of Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson Is engaged, and will give a stance Saturday 
evening and another Sunday afternoon at half-past two 
o’clock. .1.0. Barrett. Mrs. S. E. Bishop, Dr. E. W. Ste
vens, J. Kenyon, Dr. A. B. Severance, and Dr. A. B. Ran
dall, aro Invited to participate. <

Every Spiritualist Is requested to send the Secretory tho 
name of every Free Thinker, that they may bo notllled of 
tbe meeting.
The friends will entertala/r« to tho best of their ability.
Efforts aro being made to secure a first-class slate test 

medium. Wm. M. Lockwood, Pres.
Mus. S. E. Blsnor, Pice Pres.

CORA B. 1’HtLLirB, Sec'y.

Camp-Meeting at Belvidere, III.
There will bo a grand rally of tlio Liberals, Spiritualists, 

nnd all classes of Free Thinkers, In Northern Illinois and 
Southern Wisconsin, on tbo Boone Co. Fair Grounds at 
Belvidere, commencing Thursday, .lune 17th, closing Mon
day, Juno Cist. Tho mcetlngwlll bo conducted on the prin
ciple ot a free platform, open to all phases of Free Thought. 
Many ot the leading speakers ot tho country have been cor
responded with and are expected to be there. An opportu
nity will lie given to alt mediums to exhibit their medial 
powers; and ft lsoxpected to make this tho grandest mllyot, 
Llberalsever held In Northern Illinois and Southern Wis
consin, Como one, come nil. For further particulars, ad
dress F. F. Follett, Managing Sec'y.

P. 0. Box W, Rockford, III. ;.

Vaccination Trouble.
■ Dr. Kirk of Edinburgh has contributed a long 
series of “ Papers on Health ” to tho Christian 
News, and in'the 207th thus discusses what he 
calls " Vaccination TrouWe/k-A man of wide 
experience, and eyes of his own, he knows and 
testifies that vaccination is not innocuous.

Some of the most distressing afflictions which 
one encounters arise in-connection with-the

Convention nnd Camp-Meeting of Michigan 
Uberala.

, JnFhe Llberallsti ot Michigan will hold a Convention and 
4 rUamn-Meetlng on tlio Fair Grounds, nt Lansing, tho capi

tal Jr tho State, commencing Saturday, Juno 28th, and 
closing Monday, July Mb. Tho Convention proper will moot 
on Saturday, July So, and be In session on Sunday, tbe 4th. 
Its general work will'bo tho discussion and perfecting ot 
plans for tho dissemination ot Liberal Thought, and en
couraging the formation ot Liberal Leagues. Address

S. B. MCOliACKEN, Managing Sec., 
BetroU, Mich.

vacqjnation of • children. We do not intend in 
this paper to enter on the controversy regard- । 
ing the law and practice of this operation itself, ; 
but to do what little we may to aid those who - 
are tried with those most heartrending effects i 
that in so many cases spring from it. Here is a ' 
letter before us describing a fine healthy child ' 
up to tbe hour of his vaccination, turned into 
an object of deep commiseration as soon as the 
“ law ” has been obeyed in his case. What are 
the distressed parents to do ? The medical man 
who performed the operation is worse than use
less in the case. The drugs which he is rilmost 
sure to order are more rapidly destructive of 
the constitution of the child than even the 
poisonous inoculation which he has accom
plished. His attempts to kill the vims he has - 
Introduced are much more likely to kill the re
mains, of healthy substance’yet'in the'child. 
The parents, if at all capable of thinking oh the

Fourth of July Celebration.
The Spiritualists and friends ot freedom and equality pt 

tho sexes residing In Summit and adjoining counties tn tho 
State of Ohio, will meet In Dr. A. Underhill's-grove, two 
nnd a half miles north of Akron, on Sunday, July tlh, at 
10 a. >i., to celebrate the sending forth ot tho Declaration 
of Political Independence, as well as to declare their views 
on tbe subject of limited rights and suffrage. O. P. Kellogg 
anil other sneakers will bo present, and address the meeting.

A. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

Grove Meeting.
Arrangements have been made to hold a Spiritualist Grove 

Meeting u> tho beautiful Grove of J. Merriman, at Transit, 
about three mi les northwest of Byron, and about eight miles 
northeastof Batavia, N.*Y., bn Bunday, Juneaoth; Lyman 
C. Howe Is engaged as tbe oratorof the day, and • ▼OHHwS® 
attendance Is anticipated. J, W. Skaveb.

The HarnumlAi Society of Sturgis, Mich.. will hold Its 
Annuel Meeting in the Free Church on Friday, Seturtay 
and Sunday, the 18th, 19th and 20th of June.

. > ’ BrOBDKBOrCOMMITTU.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

Pupil of Dr. Itenjamin Rush.
0ffl.ee 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

TYUB1NG fifteen wars past Mns. Danskin has boon tho JLF pupil of and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Bonj. Rush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless have boon permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. • '
^nHuJLc}r SS'^H1 V11 ylnlnowt. ReMs the Interior 
ooediilonef the PnUont, whether present or at a instance, 
K?ki£,_KS?..ir®lt! *bo CUM With a scientific skill which 
IK^ ^’.,Lo.nh“"ced bybla Atty yearn’experience In mo ^yurm oi spin is.
. A^!.1'^1011 by Wler' ,enclosing Consultation Foo, .2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiud by Ure, Danton,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of .the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured by it. 
«F7S?*2lw.P?^,^Jtl?r Three bottles for W,00. Address 
WABH. A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md. Marchal.

CHARLES E.WA1: S,
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING MEDIUM.

MAY lx) found at No. 2 Lovering Place, (off Washington 
street, near Asylum street, I Boston, Mass.

Mondays and Tuesdays for ladles only. Terms (2,00.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 90 DOVER STBEET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis ot Disease, will 
please enclose ,1.00. a lock ot hair, a roturn postago 

stamp, and tbo address, and slate soz anil age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra,

April I7.-13W

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

•VTY specialty Is tho pronaratlon of New Organic Reme- 
JNl. dies for the euro of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and if tho medicine sent ever (alls 
to benefit tho patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose (2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. N ov. 30.

SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.
. BY ANDREW JAOK8ON DAVIS,

Thin hn|M>rtant and attractive new book, which In do- 
servcilly meeting w ith a hearty welcome ami rapid mIoHm 
known by thin suggestive title:

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills great 
Dealing power ns readily as by personal treatment, Require

ments are: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P. 
U. Order for (5,00, or more, according to means,. In most 
cases ono .letter Is sufficient; but if a perfect euro is not ef
fected at once, tho treatment will be continued by magnet- 
Ked liters, it (1,00 each, Post-Office address, station G, Hew York Ultu.

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, >2,00. April 3,

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER, Medical Medium, 
J.TJL WE. 7thstreet, twtweon H and 1 st#., South Boston, 
51 ass., proserllwH for all kinds of diseases. Nervous Disor
ders. Weakness of Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, spe
cialties. Consultation and prescription fee, (l.w. Consulta
tion by letter only. Leiters, to Insure attention, must con
tain fee, stamp, and statement of leading symptoms. .

Jan. 3. • •

Miss Nellie R. Coodnow
WILL give Spirit Com inimical Ion in writing to persons 

sending autograph. Terms, 81 and two 3-cent stamps.
Address P. O. Box 40, Station A, Boston, Muss.

Dr. E L. H. Willis
May be Addrcaaed till farther notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
DR, WILLIS may .lie addressed, as above. From this 

point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that hls powers in this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

D{\ Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all diseases of 
the blood and'nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula innll Us 
forms, Enfibpsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sextos.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
havo been cured by his system of .practice when all others 
had Mted* AI11°tiers must contain a return postage stamp.

Serdfor^Oircularsand References, April 3.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, 
TRANCE, Writing ami iMetllcal Medium, No.77 Wal

tham street, Boh ton. Hour# from 10 a. m. lb 4 F. X.
Junefi.—4w*

A. P. WEBBER,
. MAGNETIC P1IYNICIAN, 

OFFICE, 8« MONTOOMEKY PLACE. : Hours from 
lo a. >1. to, r.-M. Will visit patloiits. .lune 6.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Masa.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, (2,w. May 1.

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.
DICK <V WILLIAMHON Hli^SR,BOct«.n Hhnre. 
PLYMOUTH GOLD MINING CO.. 81,30 nNhnre.
XTEW PAMPHLET sent by mall on application. A Um- 

Red amount of shares in each for sale by 

JOHN WETHERBEE, Treasurer,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medteal and Business Medium, No. 60 East

Newton streot, Boston. Hours9 to 5, 13w*—April 10.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Magnetic physician, test medium, No. m 

'Tremont street, Room 7, Boston, lw*—Juno 19,

April 24. No.lSOld State lloa»e. Ronton.

14-Stop ORGANS, 
Stool, book mid music, boxed nml shipped, only 883,00. 
Now Pianos 8103 to 81,000, Bolero you buy nn Instrument 
bo sure to seo bls Mlil-suminer oltei\ lllu.trntod, free. 
Address Danikl F, Beatty, Washington, N. J.

Oct. 25.—eowly

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 10

Essex street, off Washington, Boston.______ Jon. 3.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
TRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours9 to4. 20w#-Fcb. 14.

ARCNTCUfANTrneverywhere town UtnluWAlllLU the best Family Knit
ting Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair of 
stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete, In 20 
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for 

which there Is always a ready market. Send for circular 
and terms to The Twombly Knitting; Machine <*oM 
409 Woahlngton street,Bo* ton. 17w—MarchU.
TTSE Sterling Chemical Wick in lamps 
U nml nil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming.
March 27.-l.lw

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

, PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. llOBEBTS. PUBLISHEK AND EDITOIL

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, #2,15 per annum: fl,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of tho paper, six cents, to bo had at the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage....... ........ ...( 8,00
Twciity “ ^\T.I^Z"" sofa)

THE •

Boston Investigator,
rpHEoMot reform/ournal In publication.
X Price, 83,00 a year,

fl,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fora live wiper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J. F. MENDUM,

April 7.
Inve*tlgntor Office, 

Paine Memorial.
Iio*ton, Mom,

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under tho auspices 

of the First Society of spiritualists, of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and Poems through tho Mediumship of 

Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond, and other Mutter Pertaining to 
the Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: (2,00 per 
year; (7,00 for five copies one year; five cents per single num
ber; specimen copies free. Remittances should bo made 
either by Post-Office Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffen Brothers. For fractional 
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of tlie smaller denomina
tions to tho requisite amount may bo sent. Liberal discount* 
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS, 
Publishers, 164 LaSalle street, Chicago. 111. Jan. 10.

A'N N <> U N C E M E N T.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability, to Every-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now in itsStli Vol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

^WILL UE ISSUED AB ABOVE AT

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.
** VIIICE FEB YEAH, IN ADVANCE, |1,<15.

Less tlmo In proportion. Loiters and matter for tlie paper 
must bo addressed ns above, to the undersigned. Specimen
copies free; 

Feb. 28.
D. p. DENSMORE, Publisher.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Prowess of the Science andEthics ot 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mr. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 13,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Danner qf Light oOXcg, Boston. (4,00.

May4.-tf • , •

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations., by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price fl,25; cloth'bound copies, (2,50. 

Jan. 4. • 
PRICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTfe.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mystotlous perform- 

ancesof this wonderful llttlo Instrument, which writes 
- Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some ot tho results that havo been attained through Its 
agency, aud no domestic circle should lie without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tlmse “Plancbettes,” which 
may lie consulted on nil questions, as also for communica
tions fromdoceased relatives or triends.

Tbo I’lancliotto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand

ANCHETTB, with Pentagraph Wheels, GO cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PliOVINCES.-Under existing postal nf™'1R$n'?"ts-be
tween tho United States aud Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot bo sent through tho mails, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser pipxpenso. ^

Forsaioby COLBY A RIC1M «

SHEET MUSIC.
HOW LONG, WHEN I AM GONE? Words by Miss II. E. 

Dow; Music by J. T. Patterson. Price 33 cents.
DEPARTED HOPES. Words by Miss II. E. Dow; Music 

by J. T. Patterson. Prlco 33 cents.
PITY ME I Song and Chorus; written by Moses Owen* 

Words by J. T. Patterson. Prlco 35 cents.
UNKNOWN. Song and Chorus; Words by Moses Owen; 

Music by J. T. Patterson. Prlco 35 cents.
EVENING POLKA. Composed by J. T. Patterson. Price

Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

HOUSE TO LET.
MY Dwelling House; M rooms, Stable and Garden. IM 

Dudley street, with or without furniture. ALLEN 
PUTNAM. ttt-March 13.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By 1^ M. AJBNOLD, PooshkeeiMle, W^T.

Complete In one volume. Cloth, 12,00; poetage free. 
^ For sale by COLBY A BIOS.

OF OUK

HEAVENLY HOME.”
. Tho human heart is aching with |«ifiifii| doubt* concerning 
tho future life, which this bunk is designedly empowered to 
dlHjiel: and thu thinking mind can herein find abundant 
“food for thought.“ The language employed Is plain and- 
easily understood. “Views of Our lleavcnly.ilumuM Is a 
work destined, we think, to 1xi even more imputor than Mr. 
Davit*a widely tend and truly spiritual volume entitled 
“Death and tho After-Life,” of which mnnv thousands 
havo Imen sold, and which I* now turn of tlm lmst milling 
Issiks In tho author’s list. This Istik contains nearly three 
hundred pnges. and Is llhintmted with Impressive diagrams.

In cloth binding, 75 cents, postage o cents; hi paper cov
ers. 60 cents, i>oMago 4 cents.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

My-Affinity, and OtheFStories.
. , BY 31188 LIZZIE HOTEN.

COSTESTS.-Mr A.miiBy; Mi'toim Biunillh ur and bar 
Roses: AV omen and M Isdom: I he Huth <4 Hasupha; Tim 
Bachelor’s Defeat; Thu Great Carbuncle* Marrying for 
Money; The 1’roplmt and Ihe Pilgrims: Mr. Sllverluin's 
Experience/ Geraldine; Dr. PnnHr's Patient; The Hun- 
shine of Love; Tim Elfin Hprlng.

Cloth II, wi, postage io rents. .------
For snlo/by COLBY A RI Cl I.

A CRITICAL HISTORY-
OF THE

Doctrine of a Future Life.
BY REV. WM. R. ALGER.

Tills work contains a complete Biography of Hm subject, 
comprising ,W7 books relating lo Ihu Nat uro, Origin, anil Destiny ortho Soul, Ac.

Cloth, OH pp. Prlco Kl.te. postage i> cents. 
ForsalubyUOLBY i HIGH.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
Comprising Ihb Views, Creeds, Svntlnii'iits or Opinions, 

nf all the principal Religious Sects in the world, particu
larly of all Christian Denominations In Europe nnd Abiit- 
ca: to which tire added Church him Missionary Statistics, 
together with Biographical Sketches. By John Hay- 
WAKD, author of Ine “ New England Gazetteer.” etc.

This work centaltu438luges, and, nsa bookof reference. 
Is invaluable.

Cloth, (2,00, j“’Stage free.
For rale by COLBY A BI CH.

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

1JY EMMA HAlilHNGE IHIITTEX.
A Plain Guide to the use of the Elcctm-Magimtle Bat- 

twy. with full directions for the treatment of every- form 
uf dlscaseon the French nml Vlciiiie.se Systems of Medical 
Electricity.

Price fin cents, iiostnge fi cents,..
For saIe by <’(>LBY & RICH,

MBS’ JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 

60 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, (1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. . June 5.
MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi- 

nesH Medium’, No. 2 Hayward Place, near Globe The
atre, Boston, Hours 11a.m. till 8 r. m. Medical and busi
ness examinations by letter. June ft.

AN* HA.YWAKD will send by mail two
• packages of Itlspowerful Magnetized Paper. “ Mlnie- 

utoUA" cun# made by It. Prlcef),00. lie will visit patients 
by letter appointment, care of Banner of Light. Muy h.
A/TRS. 0. II. WILDES, Test and Business Mc-
IVJL (Hum, 14 Tremont street, Room 6, Boston.

June 12.—2w*
MBS. IDA RANDOLPH. Tests and Magnetic

Trcntmi.nt. 3Tremont How. Room 20.
Mays.—Bw-. 

The Mechanism of the Universe
And its Primary Effart’-Erortiny Powers, 

ThenaBireof Forres nnd fhuromdltiitlonuf Matter; with 
remarks <m the essence and nttrHmicsuf the AlLInfeHI- 

gent. Twenty-four PnnxmltlntK mi Gravitation.
Illustrated by five Lithographic Plates.. ' ; 

By Ai'tirsTVS Fkndlkk, Corres|Hmdlug Member of tho 
Academics of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Cluth. pp. lfi.% Hvo. Price (1,3d, piMage in cents.
For sain 1 iy (T) 13*YjVltlCI 1.
THE DOCTORS! P^ EXPOSED;

Or, Civil, Roligiousand Medical Persecution.
Being the remirt of the hearing granted by tlie Senate Ju

diciary Committee, on apnqiosed Art. No. Kh entitled “An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine and Surgery In the 
Sialo of Maxsarhiischs,’’

Papir, price to cents.
FiirsaluIiy COLBY A RICII.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.!^ West
0 Concord streot. Dr.G. will attend funerals ii requested.

May 21). ,’
MAGNETIC TREATMENT of Diseases of tho 

Eyes, Bralnand Lungs,-specialties with Dh.clougil 
Office 8’4 Montgomery Place, Boston. June 12. .

I. P. GREENLEAF,
THANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

' Fnnernl*_nt(cndc«l on not fee.
Also. Medical Ulairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office mid Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Wareham. 
Mayi. Mass.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Ilenl the Nick or Develop Mediumship. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss* Chief’s ” Band. 
W tl<*E, Red Cloud, sjwak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

cine Chief from happy hunllng-grounds. He say he 
love white chiefs and squaws. Hu travel like the wind. lie 
go to circles. HI in big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackrout go. Go quick. 
Send right away.” ■

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to he healed, 
also tfiose that desire to be develojicd as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Piukt 
fur 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1.00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70cents, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS,. 713 Sansom 
streot. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. $1,00 
and 33-ct. stamps.) .April24.

SOUL READING,
Or P*yclionictrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

[arson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In lost and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted tu pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: ami hints to the inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de- 
l'Adfe,,l’W’ . M118. A. K. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
April 3,White Water, Walworth Co., Wh.

MRS. FANNIE M. BROWN,

Medical clairvoyant, business and test 
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 

hair, or brief letter on business, 50 cents and two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, (1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps.; Private sittings dally from 0 A. M. till 5 r,M„ Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Conn.- f—Jan. KK

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER having removed to
Onset Bay for tbo season, Is prepared to take a limited 

number of patients. Invalids requiring kind care ami skill
ful treatment at this healthful summer resort, shouldad- 
dress her at once Onset Bay, East Wareham, Mass.

May 29.—iw*

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.’S 
BEAUTIFUt EVER-BLOOMING 

ROSES!
THE BEST-IN THE WORLD.

OUR Great Specially Ib prowlna mu\itletHbuUny 
VI theu Beanlirtil Bom-,. Wb deKwr Htrons Pol 
Planta, Billtable tor immediate bloom, la/elv bv mail at 
all nost-offices. 5 Splendid Varieties pour choice, nil 
lalieletl, for SI; la for 831 >0 for 831 M tor 84; 33 for Mt 
TO for 8101 lOOforSIB, JWSeiidforoiirNew Gnldcto 
Booe Cnttnre-50 pages, elegantly lllintrated-anil choon 
from over Five Hundred Flnct Noria. Address

THE BINGEE & EDNABD CO.,
Bo.e Grower., We.t Grox c, coder Co.. Pn.

Fob. H.-10tcow_____________________

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN
Animal Magnetism.

BY J. I\ F, DELEUZE.
Translated by Thomas Hnitsheni. Revised editloh. with nn 

Appendix <d Notes by ths translator, with Letters from 
eminent Physicians and othms descriptive of

Cases hi the United States. . t
The reader of general literature Is aware that during illp 

last two or three years there has U*en n revival of Investi
gations or discussions touching the nature of nie.smerhm 
and animal magnetism. It must not lie imdenqoo<i that 
mesmerism Md been suffered to dropout id human recog
nition altogether, Imtnum It did not apparon the surface 
of literature In a conspicuous way until the outbreak of Umi 
controversies which have or milled no small nimmm of the 
attention of such men as W. B. Curismtcrand A. R. Wal- 
lace, Professor Crookes and others, liceauhea large mimlivr 
of puiwmslh Eiho]m and America wen; meanwhile quietly 
applying It in different ways, hut mainly to the alleviation of 
painful ailments and rate ot diseases, Nw and then rome 
facts would creep out, hut their mysterious nature battled 
tho whmilst, and ho In hls pride was disposed to relegate llw. 
whole subject to the domain of Ignorance or charlatanry.

When men of acknowledged worth, both as regards moral 
Integrity and shining attainments In science, like Professor 

-Crookus and Mr. Wallace, of England, acknowledge Unit 
man powhsvs a property or quality of wonderful Attributes, 
And spend much time hi the attempt to discover Ils nature 
and laws, nnd although falling to reach thrlrviul. confess (hat 
psychic force ts an Agent of priceless value to num. It'D not 
strange that other observers should be looking Into IL and 
endeavoring to unravel Its mysteries, A great deal b known 
concerning the processes and utilities o: magnetism, but 
verv few practical, serviceable treatises have been published, 
and this notwithstanding the prevailing curiosity of the pub
lic and a large existing demand for Information. A careful 
examination of the extensive volume whose title Is given 
alMive warrants us In saying that It stands alone among trea
tises In print as a clear ux|«oncni of the practical application 
uf magnetism, written by a Frem h physician of extensive 
practice and wide knowledge. It Is an exceedingly careful 
ami minute account of the miHles of.pnwedure to obtain the 
somnambulistic condition, and for the application of animal 
magnetism to the treatment of disease. Dr. Duleii/e'ssHg- 
gestlonssvciii to meet every case that b likely to occur, ami 
all tho known phases,

Thu work contains chapters on the following subjects; 
Lifeuf Deleuze; Introduction; Chap. L General Viewsand 
Principles; 2. Of the Processes; 3.-0f tlie Effects and their 
Indications;'4. of the accessory meads to increase ibe Mag
netic Action, ami of thos'Ity which the direct action hsim- 
plled; 5, Of .Somnambulism, and tlie use tn iH'inadeof ft; 
il. Of precaution In the choice of a Mngneltzrr; 7. Applica
tion id Magnetism to Diseases, and Its connecthm with Dh- 
cases; h. Mean* of avoiding inconveniences mid dangers; 
l». Of the nieaiis of developing In ourselves the .Magnetic 
Faculty, and of deriving advantage from thbdevelopment; 
lo. Of the studies by which a b'rson may [•erfed himself In 
the knowledge of Magnet bin; Appendix; New Appendix; 
index to the Appendix. X"

Cloth, 121110,5’1 PlCjPrlru(!.<«. postage Lee. 
_ For rale by boLBYl Hi cl I.

NX tw The Arraignment id Priestcraft 
*' 2. (hathm on the Guth..................  

“ 5, Heretics and Unruh's..............  
“ ii, or.illunnn Humboldt..............

«< Prophecies.........................................
“ The Snake Story....... . .............. ........

Bilile Prophecies regarding Babylon. 
The Story of the Flood.......... . .......... 
Ezekiel’s Prophecy Concerning Tyre 
The Plagues of Egypt................ . . . ..
History of the Devil............ . ..........
The .Juvvs mid their God.,.,,.-..........

I*.
“ 10. 
“ H,

hi,
IS
3’.

Korah. Dalhmuand Ablram.............
The Devil’s Due-Bills........................
Ohl Abound Little Ike........................
Come to Dinner....,.................... .
Fog-Horn IhKUtmenfs,.,.,..,......,., 
The Devil btlll Ahead.....................
Sllpiied Up Again............................. .
.hedHia’sBtopbltigtheXiniand Moon.. 
Hamsun lihd Hls Exploits....,,..........  
The Great Wrestling Match............... 
A Discussion upon Noah's Flood...... 
Address at Paine Hall Dedication..., 
Bible ('ontradlctlons,......... . ....... ..J
Underwoods Prayer....... . .................  
Honest Questionsnml Honest Ansuci 
Alessandrodl Cagliostro,................... *

N»». L Hereditary TranMiil»lun...
" 2, Evolution............................ .
*1 a. Darwinism.......... ...............
“ I, The Literature of the Insane 
For sal,, bv COLBY A RICH.

Hirn!-.

1°

UI

5 rents

MRS. WILSON,
VY EW LYdeveloped Spirit .Mrdhimaiid Mi'dicaiutairvoy* 
aN ant. will give sittings dally to those whhhi# to hear 
from loved ones. Will trace hut projerty or absent friends. 
Treats all diseases. All orders by mall must contain lock of 
hair ami <mo dollar. :iw East 7sth street. New York City.

JunuW,—2w#
■ Remedy for baldness. A new growth of 

11 L hair or whiskers guaranteed, m money re- ^IlflP funded. Particulars free. World Munu- 1 ■■ picturing Co., 122 Nassau st., New York. 
Fen^H.»-l3le<Jw• ._ ___ ____

THK MAUNtTriO TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS lo DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, %. ¥., and obtain A lame, highly lllua- 
trated Book on this system uf vitalizing trealm bbl

April.l. _
ULM) 50 cents anil stamp to D. K BRADNER, 
O «> West m i ret. New Haven, N. Y.. and recchb by re
turn mall a correct dliigimM* of your dl.Mman Enrlora lock 
of hair, state nge and sex. J3W~M>y 1.
•OfiDold and Silver Chromo Cards, with name,
-wU l«>c. poMpaliL G. I. REED A Co., Nassau, N. Y.

Jun. 17.- (linenw

THE STEADY FRIEND!
A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THE VITAL CENTRES.
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
In Livvr.I’o'mpliilnl*. 

Hitlnry AfTrrlloii*. nnd 
. IXm'hmc’k of Ihe Ntoiimch.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAYI
••The happv eiferis«»( jour Stoimirh Pad aie more (han 
ran tell.”_• Mrs. M. H. Silliututi. Mmtdtt*, than.

tnllKhig Pud* fm (luce mmiths and find my health 
greally improv'd. I have icn.intrn nih d II toqullo a mim- 
bur In my Imiiivdlate h<-lghl>mln>oil.'’ .Vm. Hannah

M. Barnard. I'otrAe rvtllf. Mich.
Mrs. II.

•• I received Hie pad von —m, mol I 1Ho- It. I think, AMr 
than Hobnail'*. ulib h 1 have Horn |»i a vcu mid a half^ 
not for rh|ih and Fevei, but f.>r. r/mmb- lUstatr of the 
Liver. I have been ruri.mniendhig H to -mio* of mv ft lends, 
and to Smith Bio*., hmgght*. whuwill kv-pthrin If I find 
them all that 1 exp'i ted to.” —.Vr*. />. M. aeyuiHur, Hart~ 
furd* thin u.

Smith Bra*.. Iirayuhds; Hartford. Conn, -“Send ns

dliitel).” .Vra. S> Rtmwl. Winehtshr. Indiana.
JWTIicm’ PADS have xo mteiihih at axy pihck. but 

are sold nt 91.OO. and sent by mall binll parts of theroun- 
try. poMngo IO rent* extra. Sent to Canada by ex
pt efts only.

Onkn may be sent either In DH. II. n. NTORER.20 
Indhinn Place. IhHdon. .Raw... or < <>Ml Y A RICH, 
t) Muntiromcry Piner. Ronton. Miim. Marrh27.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executedihnmgh the Mudliitirhlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

Frane... HieArthl Slid tub.'S PHUT RAPHAEL.

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox. -

BY .1. B. ANGELL.
We feel well assn red that It Is ran* that an opiiurtunlty 

offers where one can get so much bound and iisetm thought 
for no small amount of time and mraii* us hi the purchase 
juid mature consideration of tills pamphlet.

PapeT. io cciiis,-iNMtagv free. 
For rale, by COLBY A RICH.

State Regulation of Vice.
. ; BY AJhON M. I*OWEM..(

Contains: 1—A7itc Regulation of Vive: A paper read be
fore Ihe New York Committee for the Prevention of Ll- 
censed Proslitullun. 2-Regulation Efforts In America:’A 
pa I Mir prepared for Ilin International Congress at Geneva. 
Switzerland. 1877. 3—The Geneva-Congress: Embracing a 
sketch of the proceedings, and. In full. Um conclusions of 
the several socthmsof tin* Congress: I. Hygiene; II. Morals; 
111. Social Economy: IV. Rescue Work: V. Legislation. 
4—New York Commit tee’s Address to the GenevaCongress.

Cloth, (l.oo. |Mistime free.
ForsalobyCOLBY A RICH.

Tlio Spiritual Toucher and Songster.
Designed for Congregational Singing. By J. M. Peebles.

Tlie. author rays In Ids preface “Tnew readings, re- 
Aponsw, mid eolleetlonsof hymns mid songs mu olfured to 
meet, temporarily, a want felt hy circles and societies of 
Hplrltiiallsts In their social and religions gatherings.

Strangers finding their way Intoonr halls wish, natural
ly enough, lu read some statement of principles;. or In 
soma way lo ascertain something of our doctrines and gen
eral teachings. There seems to bu a growing desire In our 
ranks lo promote nmre order, harmony, culture, stability 
and genuinecuthuslAsm, And singing, especially congre
gational singing, Is turning the helps to this end.”

Price 15 cents, postage free. •
For rale by COLBY A RICH*

A Manual of the Antiquity of Man.
BY .1. 1’. MACLEAN.

The author’s object has been to give an outline of the 
subject siiHIclFtit to a fiord a reasonable acquaintance with 
the facts connected with ihe new science to such as desire 
Ihe Information, bat cannot pursue It further, and tn servo 
ns a manual fqr those who Intend tn become more proficient 
Tho work Is freely Illustrated, and contains a fine likeness 
of Prof. T. IL Huxley.

Cloth, (RW. postage free. .
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

"American Communities?
BY WILLIAM ALFRED KINDS,

Tills pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy, Zoar, 
Bethel, Aurora, Amana, learla, thu Shakers, Oneida, Wal
lingford, and the Brothel hood of thu New Life.

Paper. Illustrated. Price co cents, jiostagu 6 cents.
ForMVbyCOLBY .1 III'II. 

The Spiritual Record
LIFE AND WORKS OF WILLIAM LLOYD 

GARRISON—A Discourse by tho Spirit of Geo. Thomp
son, given through the organism of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich- 
monil.

Price 5 cents.

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF THE HER
MON ON THE MOCNT-A Discourse by the Spirit of 
William Ellery Channing, given through the organism of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

Price 6 cents.
^For sale by COLB\ & RICH. • y . _________

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Maator-Koy to tho Mysteries of Ancient 

Modern Science and Religion.
BY H. I’. BLAVATSKY.

and

never be miipa-M-d. Uh woi-lup uni grow \oiing without 
evading: Ills legend will rail buth t«ai- wiilimit .end: hls 
Millet Illgs W III nie|l th’ liobh st In al IS alhmrsuHI piorialin 
tliat among the sons of no n Ho ic h mmr born greater than 
.Iumis"- Rutan.

This work Is divided Into’ Iwo Volumes, one treating ejc- 
ehbtvelvof the ndatlunsof modern sejemes to aio lent ihr- 
urglr science, and the other of the ancient unrld-iellglons 
and their offshoots In various ages, The throgonles, myths, 
symbology, rites, emblems and theologies of past ami pres
ent general Ums. are all passed In review. The analyses of 
the invlhsof India. Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rome, Phus- I 
nlrla, Mexico, mid Ihe Gvjmmdr b oples. me extremely In
teresting. The origin of modern faiths b bithmily Hared, 
and the jiolnhof rewjublance carefully marked.

In the Second Volume the various vlewsof scientists re- 
s|MTtIng tlie universal ether, the Imponderable, known nml 
unknown forces and lheir correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ac., aie review
ed. vrltlrlN'd and comiaiviL The relations of man to the 
universe, Including hls control over Us phmmmeda. mu 
viewed from the side of the mu hml Magians. Thu philoso
phy of gestation, life ami death Is treated after a novel ami 
vigorous fashhm. ami the mystical domain of psychology Is 
traversed.- .

Two volumes, royal svo, about 14m nigrs, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra. $7.H

Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.

BY EDWARD D, LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
The question to be met and Fettled now Is. Shall money 

continue to rule and I'lifN' mankind, or.shall It be

°Tho two greatiM Inventions of the human mind me 
writing and money- the common language of Intelllgenru 
and tlie common language of N,H-liil«rrst.'’~.V«r'/Mfad* 
Mirahcan.
“Tlie m<et .|ni|Hiitant function of money Is to represent 

services rendered." I’harbs Ma ran,
” Labor Is the ultimate price paid for everything. Labor, 

thi'lefnre. Is. Ihe real measure of exchangeable value .of all 
commodities^Jff»nn Smith.
“The Instrument of exchange now Inexistence, metallic 

or biiM'r. eonvei ilble or legal lender, dors not possess quali
ties adapted to Ihe. purtHwes of Justice, A dollar represents 
various amounts of labor-time In various departments of 
serviceable exertion, so that commodities are sold and ser
vices remunerated'at Um most dbprojHH'thmaic rates, aud 
therefore most nnjti.stly.v -7'Aowuw J. Durant.

Price 25 cents.
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
' OF

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES
COMF^KEU.

/ BY .JOSEPH BEAI.S, GnKKNriEl.B, MAHS.
In this neatly executed brochure of 40 pages. Dr. Joseph 

Beals, the well-known and ixmular President of the Lake 
Pleasant Camji-Mccting Association, has brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and modern- welded In fir::: 
fashion, and bearing tho proof of It h reliability on Its face - 
whlch, circulated as It should be among churchmen and In- 
vcstlgators who are Just beginning to Inquire concerning 
the spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro
ducing the most clearly defined results. Ohl Spiritualists, 
too, will find It Interesting reading.

Pihmt. Price ID cents, mstagi) free.
For rale by COLBY A RICH. 

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies
Wort l

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meeting!
BY B. W. TUCKER.

lu inert a want that lia*Unng been fell _ah overt I..... mutryfor

GRIG I N AL I’I EC EH. • Remit Htil A ngeU me Wn|tmg for 
Me; There’* a Land of Fmlrle^ Bemil}: oh. Mxuv me tho 
Spirit's Immoita) Abode; SwrH Meuilm: Thme; Longing 
for Home; My Alhor of Love; Moving Hbiimuaril: I shall
kimwhhAngv) Name; Walling* 
fill Laud of I.He; Hum.-of ih-l;

vomit Let .Men LmrOie* Another. Strike al 
Tenting Neairr Home:' W<«h nine Them Her 
the Beller Land: (haul Come |u Me; Inn

: Angel Vis- 
In nJ ll‘»m»‘; 
Lowing Be- • 
weir Harps;
Voters from

A Little While Longei; They ' 1 e Calling Over th” Sea; 
Orel There; Beaulitid Land. .’-

SELECTED. We Shall Meet on Ihe Bright (’elrMlal 
Shore: Angel Can': They hi Weinmio us l|om<<: Wi'lcnmo 
Angels; Come, thmlle sphit*; Rciium*: Sweet Hour of 
Priver; Chant; Moving Homeward: Cumn Up Hither* 
Bethany: only Walting: Evergreen Shore; (hme Before* 
Chant—By-mol-m Know Each oilier There? 
Angel Fllmol": (It My Home Beyond the Rlv-

EIGHTH EDITION

BY .WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
The author lias ivvbc.d and enlarged th’1 Voire of Prayer, 

and. nddud the whole tn this Edition without Increasing- the 
price. Hls criticism on tlie “Parable ef the Prodigal’* 
Sou,” of vicarious atonement, etc,, in this put uf tlio 
work, 1sof esp'rlal Interest.

THE VuKE nr NaTL'PE represents GimI In tlie light of. 
Reason nnd PhlloM»phy-ln Ills unchangeable and glorlouf 
attributes. *

The Voice <»f a Pebble delineates the Individuality . 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

THE Voice of StTMiNTrnuN .takes the creeds at their 
word, aud proves by numerous parages: from ihe Blblu that . 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from theGar- 
den uf Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice uf Pbayeh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray fur ef-
feets, inde|>ehi|ent of cause. ■

Eighth edltlon-wlth about oim-foilrlh additional matter: 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving uf the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed hi large, clear ty|M», on 
beautiful tinted JxiDT. bound In beveled-boards

Price G.oo; full gilt fh-»: |mMage 10cents 
For rale by CoLBY A RICH

SENT FREE
cow

Air ANTED, for a term of years, a first-class 
V y mechanic in wood and Iron, not over 3d years of ago, 

of strictly temperate and good habits, with some capabili
ties for business, competent to. tako charge of work and 
workmen when more help Is needed. Applicants must statu 
full particulars as to age, wages expected exjtcrlenco had, 
kind of work or business dune, capabilities and qualifica
tions, moral and intellectual; must bo liberal-mindedland 
reformatory, of undoubted Integrity, honest and truthful. 
To the proper person, a very rare opportunity is offered for 
a life-business, on a salary^ or as partner eventually. I can
not have long correspondence, and so wish applicants to give 
full particulars, that I may judge of fitness. Circulars will 
be sent concerning tho business, but personal application 
would be preferred. Personal Inquiries only may lie made at 
office of this paper, orof Street Railway Companies using my 
Inventions. Address AUGUSTUS DAY, Detroit, Mich,

Juno5.—2w
PSYCHOMETRY.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 

and'Somotlmes to indicate their future and their best loca- 
.tlons for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed 
CnVej<jHN M. 81’EAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street. „

May15.-eowt , ._________ Philadelphia, l’a.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a lane, handsome Chart 

ot Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following aro some of Its. 
headings: The Laws ot Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on tho powerful 
and yef simple plans ot Nature.

Price, Weenie, postage 10cents
For sale by COLBY & B10H._________ _________— '

.BY F. 31. LEBELLE.
Contests.—Casuo Kock, Tho Pledge, WalteC sSecrot, 

Aunt Jentshn’s Visit, Tim SiWatloti. Tho Ilopacluro, 
AVBIIng Itamis, Playing Lady, Something Wrong. Tho 
Victory, The Confession, (.'»m|«>nsstlon.

Cloth, 75 cents, jxistngo 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY X RICH.

THE APOCHBYPHtf NEW KSTAMENT;
Being all tho Cosjicls. Epistles, ami other pieces, now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four Centuries, (o Jesus Christ, 
Hls Apostles and their ennUHidons, and not Included In 
tho Now Testament by Its compilers. Translated, and 
bow first collected Into, otm volume, with prefacesand 
tables, nnd various notes and references. I rom tho last 
London edition.

Cloth, JI,Si, jwistage 10 rents.
For sale by CO LB Y A It toll._______________

THE TRUE BASIS
And Best Methods of Education.

A I.ECTLTIE BY

w. j. COLVILLE,
Delivered under the Inlluenceut hl» Spirit Guides, In Ken
nedy Hail, Warren street, Boston, Wednesday evening, 
April 30th, 1879. a• Price io centsjwr cony; J <;pplc8 for 2, cents.

For rale by CO Lin A RICH. 

Our Future Destiny.
Immortality elucidated and Job’s question answered.

BY M. IB. CRAVEN.
Scientific Materialism refuted by tho evidence of Splritu 

Existence.. Paper, price 10 cents.For sale by COLBY A RICH. 

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh*Brush
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on ’^^ky^a'iCH

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
According to the Holy Mon of Old. By tlio author of 

"Samson aMytli-StoryidtheHun.’’
-—We aro much Indebted to I’rof. Max SI tiller. Rev. G. W. 
Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
tho keystoopen the secret chambers of tho ancient king
dom of Heaven, and for supplying us with their labor-sav
ing machinery for doing tho M ord os clothed upon by them 
OtIf Homer, the writers of the Bible, and Stilton, havo. 
the samo ground-plan ami landmarks fortheir work, so 
have we freely entered Into their labors, and used their 
materials as “lively stonee’’ for the work whereuuto wo 
are called. . •••..

Vol. 1, W cents, postage tree.
Vol. 2, W cents, postage, free.
For sale by COLBY * RICH. —

STATUVOLISM;
On, aktificial Somnambulism: hitherto called .Mes
merism, or Animal Magnetism. By Wm. Bak eh Fahnk- 
KTOCK. M. D.

Containing a brief historical survey of Mesmer’s orora- 
tlons, and the examination <>f the same by the French Com- 
missloner.s. Phreno-Smtinamlmllsm ; or,-Tim Exposition 
of Phreno-Mngnetlsm mid Neurology. A new. view,, and 
division of the phrenological organs into functions, with
descriptions of dlicjr^paup;^ qjqiUtle 
senses and faculties: and’a hill and ar hi nr etc., jp..m”
t!m various hlmimmeim belonging to this stale; Including 
Its division into two distinct conditions, viz,: Um waking 
and Meimlng, with practical Inst ructions liow. to enter amt 
awake from either. Tim identity of these conditions with 
other states and mysteries, together with an account of 
several obstetrical cases delivered while In this slate; the 
prdjier method of prewiring subjects for surgical opera
tions: their management during nU'J.Afhx4he same, nud 
tlie latest and best method of curing disease, etc.. In those 
jiemens who are hi that condition, . -- . .

Cloth, (1.50. iMWtage fire.
For rale by COLBY A RICH. 

Nothing Like It
Or, Steps to the Kingdom. By Lors Wai^koOkek. 
Contexts.— A Queer Character; Love and Law; A 

Thriving S’oung Man: Thu Other Side: Other Points—A
‘ •...... A Surprise—Further Developments; Changed—

“;;:lgns; Change.uf Base: Searching the. 
Scriptures; Further Adventures; A Conservator of Public 
Morals: Five of tlie Ten: Like unto tlie Son of Man: Mln-

Problem: A Snip 
Treasonable Desli

70 HK OnHKUVBD WHEN rOHMLXd 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 

Comprehensive nml clear directions for forming ami con
ducting circles of Investigation, nro hero presented by an . 
able, experienced nml reliable author, 

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bookspub- 
llshed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

... Si’tlt’TrcenniappIkTithmtoGOLBY-^^ ...^-tf

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.
Dedication.— To ah liberal mlmh m the Christian 

churches who nro disposed l<» welcome new light u|*m the 
spirituality of the Bible, even tliough It may proceed from 
nn unorthodox source, and who dam weigh nml consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the unity of the higher teachings »f Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated. ♦

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami Ixmnd 
Mnrhith. PriceKi.ro. postage tree.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

ide’s Work; Love’s Conllh t; Keysand Fingerboards;Tlie 
Storm-Cloud Bursts;'As the Hngelsln Heaven; Tim Val
ley of Derision. -

The mh’cpks ihennihor met with from tho nubile In her 
former works, has induced tier to put forth for their con
sideration “Nothing Like it.” it presents to the read
er ronm of the most ixipular questions of the day, nnd han
dles them in Ihe most masterly manner. Read II and hand 
It to your conservative friend.

Cloth. I2mo. :on urges, (Lfio; i^stage 10 cents.
For rale by COLBY A.UD'll.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In the Tem

perance Hail, Melliburnc. Australia, by J. M. Peebles.
The author rays: “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 

and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, hunor.no Image. trusUto no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice: nor would they Ixw down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the'fagots were 
kindled and tlio cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
inheriting tlio God-glvcn rig!it to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subject t for himself.”,

Paper. 15 cents, postage free. _ .
For sale by COLBY1 RICH.

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY
The Complete Kmlhnenfnl Part of GcncthHncnl 

. AMrology,
By which” all persons may'calculate their own nativity, 

and learn their own natural character and projier des
tiny. with rules ami Information never luyforo 

published.

the AHTitot.ocr.n or the niseteexth cextuhx, .
Airthorot tho “ Prophetic Messenger,“ etc.

Vohunoll.—Cloth. Jl.00.
Fi.r sale I>yCOI.BY ,t K1£H■ _ ____'___________

Prof. Howe’s Science of Language;
0B, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

This little pamphlet of «iniJVs Is ileslRned to meet tho ro- 
qiilrvmeHtsol tK lassof ist.mois Immerseil |n business pur
suits who are entirely etil olt from tho atlvanlam; ami tnllu • 
cnee of tho school-room, ami whoso opportunities pt nn 
educational development in this particular nro at an end 
To tho uneducated, yet-ambitious person, this work will , 
proven particular friend. ^-— • ’ ■

Paner. price W cents.*Foible by COLBY A RICH.

0ffl.ee
Vlciiiie.se
PriceKi.ro
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^an ftaiuisco, (Cal
DEDICATORY ADDRESS.

Be murks Delivered at the Dedication, by the 
First Spiritual Vnlon, of Ixora Hall* Nan

Francisco, Nunday, May 2d, INNO, by
WILLIAM EMMETTE COLEMAN.

[Reported for the Banner of Light. J _

Our land IN dotted with stately temples, towering 
steeples and arching domes, erected In obedience to 
mankind’s religious Instincts anil dedicated to prayers 
and praises, the solemn chant, the Inspiring song, tho 
Imposing litany, coupled many times, as we know, 
with ostentatious pomp and empty pageantry. Spirit- 
imllsm, as yet, has not followed In this regard In the 
wakeot the other forms of religious thought In our 
midst. It has not recognized the need of still further 
tilling the kind with houses built for use ono dity In 
seven, and lying Idle the other six days of the week. 
Instead of adding to the very large stock ot these, to 
a great extent, unused and misused edifices, It pro
poses, for tho present at least, to utilize for its own- 
services and exercises some of those already In exist
ence. It knows that, In the tidiness ot time, when 
Spiritualism " shall cover the earth as the waters cov
er the sea,” all the sacred houses, churches, cathe
drals; temples and hallswill fall to tho now niuch-do- 
splsed Spiritualists, to be by them devoted to the ser
vice ut humanity and the furtherance of truth.

In assuming charge ot this beautiful hall for the 
first time todav, It Is titling that we, as Spiritualists, 
in the name of tlie gn at troths wo profess and the 
heaven-bom cause In whose service we are enlisted, 
should dedicate It. so tai as Its Sunday services are 
concerned, to the great and glorious principles so deep
ly cherlshetl by us all. In the name, therefore, of Die 
“ First spiritual Union."and of Spiritualism generally, 
tills hall Is now dedicated: First, to the Haiimoniai. 
1'iiH.nsoi-HY. The philosophy of Spiritualism lias 
been aptlv termed the Harun,iikil Philosophy. First 
used by tlie Inspired seer A. J. Davis, as descriptive 
of Die system of thought voiced In Ills writings, as com- 
prehenillng the principles underlying the natural,spir
itual and celestial universes of being, It lias been 
adopted by Spiritualists In general as expressive of 
the principles underlying their plienomena and the 
universes of mind and matter. To our glorious liar- 
uionlal Philosophy, then, first, do we dedicate tills 
hall—to tliat divine philosophy whose far-extending 
sweep embraces the totality of being, reaching from 
the highest heaven,tlie great Central Sun o( Die spirit
ual universe, down to tho 'most Infinitesimal atom

' dancing, vibrating, In rhythmic harmony In ethereal 
or Interstellar spaces—a philosophy Inclusive of God 
anil man, of heaven anil earth, ot angel ami mortal, of 
lowly, boorish peasant ami choiring, enwrapt seraph. 

We dedicate this hall to Si'iiiitual Phenomena.
Philosophy and phenomena are ever Interblenileil, 
neither being possible without tlie otlier. Like spirit 
anil matter, like soul ami bmlv, each formsan Integral 
part of tlie other, as It were. The spiritual phenomena, 
how wondrous have been their might, majesty and 
power during tlie last thirty-two years,.-Penetrating 
Into the nethermost parts of the earth, extending 
"from Greenland’s ley mountain to India's coral’ 
strand," has tlie tiny rap, the ” mystic rap,” anil Its 
attendant plienomena of franco and Inspiration, of 
clairvoyance and elalraudience, of psychography anil 
materialization, taken captive by the thousand the 
sons and daughters of earth. Good and bad. rich and 
poor, learned ami Illiterate, scientist and artisan, phi
losopher and peasant, men, wonlen, and children too, 
of every clime, of every station in life, of everv nation
ality and hue—all have acknowledged their truth, 

. their beauty, their excellence. To the spiritual phe
nomena. then, do we Joyously and heartily dedicate 
this hall.

We dedicate this hall to the Ci Hi.nn en's I’koghesh- 
tvi: I.VtT.fM. The Lyceum, an educational and re- 
formatorv movement second to none In Importance. 
Born from the Summer-Land, with A. J. Davis as Its 
Inspired oeromdicm-, the Lyceum Is destined In time 
lo supersede all other inethmls-of instructions. Per
haps all of you may not be aware that the Lyceum sys
tem Is copied, to a large extent, from that In vogue In 
the Summer-Land. Mr. Davis had nmnv visions of the 
system of instruction and education of children In tlie 
splrlt-worril. and he was Impressed to adapt that sys
tem. so far as possible, lo the education and tuition of 
our children here on earth. The system of groups and 
leaders, banners, targets, marches, callsthenlc exer
cises. songs, recitations, etc,. Is patterned after thoso 
exercises in the grand Lyceums In the beaullfiil spirit
land above, inasmuch, then, as In our Lyceum-two are 
having Indeed a little heaven here below. It devolves 

. upon us. all will admit, to dedicate this hall, especially 
ami particularly, to Hie Children's Progressive Lyceum.

We dedicate this ball to Thue Religion. Religion 
consists not In outward observances and ceremonials, 
but Is enshrined within tlie Inner heart and life. Hell- 
glon Is a mailer ot ethics, of morals, rather than creed. 

■True religion, the religion of .Spiritualism, consists In 
good deeds, pure thoughts, righteous words—In the 
practice of beneficence and charity; In the regulation 
of the life-walk In accordance with the Imperative In- 
junctions of the highest and purest morality; In doing 

■ good and being good. This simple phrase, “ He good 
and do good,"live tilth! monosyllables,sums up the en
tirety of true religion; and lo tills natural, human, 

. spiritual religion do we dedicate tills hall.
We dedicate this hall to Thue Science anii Put- 

i.osol'iiv, .Spiritualism, In Ils widest and best sense, 
comprises within Ils amplitudinous (olds all of reli
gion. of science, amt of philosophy. The three It unites 
into ope; Indeed, these Hires constitute the Immortal 
trinity nt Hellie froth. They are tlie three sides ot tlie 
Universal Prism, three formsot manifestation of the 
one great primal, original substance of things. Spirit
ualism lias, through Ils seers and mediums, 111 many 
cases anticipated and foreshadowed the discoveries of 
scientists and philosophers; it welcomes every new 
truth brought tn light, and urges man on in Ids prob
ings and sealchlngs Into the great mysteries ot nature, 
It tells us that, hi the spirit-world.each ono ot us. 
every man, woman, and child, tlirougli a course ot 
eternal progress, will become a scientist, a philoso
pher; that each one will learn to comprehend all 
the laws ot nature, both in material and in spiritual 
realm; that all shall be in time "as gods,knowing 
good and evil." Spiritualism also shows us a spiritual 
side In all the facts of science and philosophy, that the 
material factsand laws arc based upon certain inhe
rent and eternal spiritual facts and laws, dlmlv and 
vaguely understood by man In his first estate on earth. 
There Is a spiritual science and philosophy as well as 
a material; so we think none will dispute the propri
ety of iletlicatlng our hall to true science ami phlloso- 
phv. as well as to true religion.

We dedicate this hall to Octi Divine Humanity. 
Not specially to a vague, shadowy deity, far removed 
from earth In some remote heaven, do wo dedicate this
hall, but totheGmlot Nature, whose highest expres
sion and unfoldment Is in humanity, here In our midst 
In every leaf and bud, In every stream and cascade. In 
every hill and vale Is our God expressed; but most ot 
all In humanity, tbe highest outcome ot delllc manifes
tation. God hi man wc behold on every side. Chil
dren of God are we all—all bear the Impress ot the Di
vine signet. Agenirof deity Is centred In the soul of 
each one, constituting him or lier heir tp Hie glorious 
heritage of Immortal life. Recognizing tills soul-up- 
lifting truth, knowing the Inherent divinity vitalizing 
every human spirit, to humanity and Its best interests 
do we dedicate Hits hall.

We dedicate this hall to tlie Reformers, Apostles. 
Martyrs. Seers. Philosophers and Sages of 
Hie Past and Present. The Present Is tlie child of 
the Past: for all that we are to-day our thanks are due 
to the Inspired laborers of the past. What a debt of 
gratitude do wc not owe to the long line of great and 
good souls of all past time. On the. side of moral and 
religious culture what a galaxy ot bright stars Illumine 
the pathway of history. Chrlshna ami Buddha, Zoro
aster and Confucius. Menu and Mencius. Laotze nnd 
Hermes. Moses and Isaiah; while among those having 
most Influence on our Immediate line of growth and 
devclopmenkln a dim anil misty background, shine 
the giant figureaaitJosus and Paul, succeeded In more 
modern times by Dinner anil Swedenborg, Wesley and 
Fox, Channing and Parker, Davis and Tuttle, Brittan 
and King. In philosophy and science, too. how many 

s god-ilke minds, eminent In fame and story, present 
themselves to our i eniembrnnce! Plato and Socrates, 
Aristotle anil Pythagoras, Galileo mid Copernicus, 
Kepler and Newton. LaPlace and Franklin. Darwin 
and Huxley. Tyndall and Spencer-all famed In the 
advancement of the material side of earthly knowledge 
and wisdom. Tq both these mighty armies, to those 
advancing spiritual truth and those advancing mate
rial troth. Is this hall dedicated.

We dedicate this hnll to Freedom. Freedom 1 Lib
erty! How pregnant these words with man's sweetest, 
most momentous privileges and Immunities I how In- 

\ dlssolubly conjunct with humanity's dearest, most sa- 
• -cred and essential rights. Freedom ot thought, freedom 

■of expression, freedom of action.(without Infringement 
■of others’, liberty.) Is Inscribed upon Spiritualism’s 
uplifted banner, proudly unfurled, floating, swelling 
•with the breeze ; and Inspirited by the potent signifi
cance ot this energizing motto, this Impressive watch
word. onward the spiritual army presses, spreading, 
Infusing light, Rte, liberty to all encountering Its pano
plied array of stout-hearted, earnest souls—affranchis
ing mankind from tlie tyrannous thralldom ot the ages, 
as manifest in obsequious, cringing subserviency to 
■church and priest, to book and creed, to king and cus
tom. Bo free.'says Spiritualism, be free I and strive to 
make all others similarly free. To fair and thrlce- 
blessed Freedom do we dedicate this hall.

Wcdedicate this hall to Reason- ."Reason Istbe 
flower of tbe spirit.” says an Inspired seer.- Reason, 
rational thought, clear, unbiased, matured Judgment 
and discrimination, are asserting themselves In this 

- oqr time and day with a potency and force never be- 
.fote witnessed. AU things must be submitted to the 

• .test of reason, must pass through the cniclble of loglc- 
. . al demonstration, ere they can nope to find acceptance 

in Jhe hearts and brains of. the thinkers of tills age.
'. Wexejnot tlie principle ot reason permeative of Spirit- 
i ualism It would certainly be short-lived; but, evepre- 
• epacUng Its own claims on our attention as truth. It 
..couMf&all to reject them If not found In accord with

reason nnd nature. As Splritilallsm has enthroned 
pure reason as the' sovereign arbiter upon all points 
and questions, all theories and hypotheses. Including 
Its own most deeply cherished principles, it Is Incum
bent upon us to dedicate this hall to Reason.

We dedicate this hall to Brotherly Love. Soul
fellowship,- fraternity, brotherly love, constitute the, 
link uniting all mankind ns one, binding the whole bu- 
mnn race Into one vnst family.' Everything savoring 
ot oppression, cruelty, despotism. Inhumanity. Intoler
ance, slavery, nnd nil kindred crimes mid vices nre 
loathsome, despicable. In the light ot 'Spiritualism, 
ujion whose banner Is Inscribed In letters of Inefface 
aide light the words Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, in 
nil worlds now and forever. "Let no man call God bls 
falher who calls not man his brother,” It promulgates 
far and wide; and this Hie keystone of Its ethics, the 
pivotal centre of its religion : humanitarianism, bro
therly love, beneficence, philanthropy, loving-kind
ness, In opposition to all caste, aristocracy, exclusive
ness, proscription—these Its mission to establish In 
the hearts and minds of men and women. To brother
ly lovo, then, dedicate wc this hall.

We dedicate this hall to Reform. This world Is 
Imperfect In all directions. On every side gigantic 
evils confront us, crying loudly tor reform, for mitiga
tion, tor Improvement. Heavy burdens rest upon the 
people; tho rights of men and ot women, ay, and of 
children, too, are denied and trampled under foot; and 
to the amelioration of the wrongs and evils, to the se
curing ot better systems of legislation, nnd of govern
mental. educational, sociological and socletary regula
tions does the Spiritual Philosophy point. Spirits 
come from tlieir paradlsean homes, not merely to com
fort anil cheer with proofs of the continued existence 
of Hie loved ones gone before, but they come also to 
help to make the world better, to relieve tho Ills and af- 
dictions ot this Imperfect and still crudely-organized 
world; In a word, they come ns moral reformers. To 
Reform, then, do we also dedicate this hnll.

Wo dedicate this hall to Religious Freedom, ab
solute and complete. Partial religious freedom we al
ready enjoy, lint not absolute, complete. Church nnd 
State sliould be entirely separate and distinct. The 
government, whether national, state, or municipal, 
should have nothing to do with any form o( religion, 
except to give equal protection to al). Everything ot 
a theological nature should be rigorously excluded 
from all governmental Institutions and enactments— 
which we know to lie for from the case. The singing
of religions hymns, readingot religious books, and the' 
offering ot prayers In the public schools; Judicial oaths 
upon a tioly book not regarded as such by a large num
ber ot citizens ; tlie Inscription ot religious mottoes on 
coins; appropriations of public funds to sectarian In- 
stlQitlons: and many other things ot like nature nre 
all virtually a union of Church and State—the uphold
ing and sustentaHon of certain forms of religious 
thought by the Government—wliich is an outrage upon 
all differing from Hie line of thought upheld by tlie 
Government. Religious freedom, then, becomes but a 
delusion, existing but in name, to a large extent, so 
long as any one form of religious thought Is cherished 
by the Government, to the exclusion of all others. To 
full, complete, Religious Freedom, then, do we dedi
cate this hall.

We dedicate this hall to tho Human Intellect. 
Tho cultivation of tho Intellect, the expansion of the 
mind. Increase and progress In knowledge and wisdom, 
Is a duty Imposed upon us by Mother Nature. Why 
are wc given tho capacity for growth and expansion in 
Intellectual strength and vigor, unless to utilize that 
capacity? Being capable of Improvement In mental 
culture and mind-development, nature demands at our 
hands that wo " Improve each shining hour," by gath
ering wisdom and useful knowledge front all sources 
available to us. As Spiritualism teaches us that In 
the various spheres above, tlirougli which every soul 
will successively pass, every mental power and gift 
will be cultivated, expanded, rounded out, ft behooves 
us, then, to dedicate this hall to the human Intellect— 
a spark from Hie Deltlc Intellect, a scintillation from 
fhe auroral effulgence encircling ami embodying flic 
great Central Mind of the universe, flic spiritual Sen- 
soiuum, whose beneficent and Inspiring beams Inter
penetrate all nature, material and spiritual.

We dedicate this hall to the Human Conscience. 
Pari passu with the growth of Intellect Is the growth 
ot conscience. As the Intellect, perceiving the rela
tions ot things, decides what is right and what Is 
wrong, so tlie conscience ever urges the Individual to 
follow (hat decided to be right and to eschew that 
which Is wrong. A developed Intellect coupled with 
an enfeebled conscience produces a moral deformity 
to be pilled and compassionated: while a quickened 
conscience Joined to a meagre intellect to guide it 
aright, often leads to extremisms, fanaticisms and fol
ly. The harmonious development of Hie two consti
tutes In human nature tlio"theone thing needful." 
To the human conscience, in connection with tho hu
man Intellect, do we therefore dedicate this hall.

We dedicate this hall to Justice. “Of all tho vir
tues Justice Is the best." We hear much ot justice in 
tills world, but really how little true Justice have we 
among us. Revenge, retaliation, the lor. talionts, eye 
for eye and tooth for tootli—such is tho nature ot most 
ot Hie so-called Justice dealt out on everv hand. Such 
Is not tho justice ot the spirit-world. No feeling of 
spite, anger, or any analogous trait mingles with Its 
justice; but always does It feel cordial sympathy nnd 
deepest love for those falling under the nan ot exact, 
Impartlarjustlcc. No selfish greed, no partisan, per
sonal considerations, mar Hie beauty of its ethical 
code. Ami such the Justice the spirit-world would 
have us embody here on earth hi ail our relations to 
anil with each other.

Wc dedicate this hall to Charity. Justice the best 
of all tho virtues, but charity tlie snbllmcst. True jus
tice always Includes charity; else Is not that justice, 
but a baser sentiment. If true Justice be rare on earth, 
true charity Is rarer still. Few tliere bo who have a 
full comprehension of all that the word charity implies. 
To me the grandest chapter In tlio Bible is that of Paul 
on charity. How many of us have ever studied the 
Apostle's glowing, comprehensive description ot char
ily, and tried to actualize it In our dally Ilves. Yet 
such Is the charity of the spirit-world, such tho charity 
to which wc must attain before we can ever hope to 
enjoy the blissful associations of the higher circles of 
the spirit-world. To Justice and charity commingled 
do we dedicate this hall.

We dedicate this hnll to Oun Loved Ones in the 
SrniiT World. All of us have friends, relatives, com
panions, children, In that blessed clime. We know It
Is tlieir pleasurable task to return to earth to comfort, 
Inspire, soothe and guard thoso left behind; and 
tlirougli the many generous mediums devoting tlieir 
time to this precious work, bow gladlv will they avail 
themselves ot the privilege of manifesting themselves 
In this hall from Hine to time. To those dear ones gone 
before do we also dedicate this hall.

And lastly, we dedicate this hail to Eternal Pro
gression. Eternal Progression I the subllmest, most 
comforting principle In the universe. The keystone of 
the arch of the temple of Spirhmil Philosophy, tho 
basis, foundation principle upon which the whole super
structure id Spiritualism Is reared. The glorious 
future opened to our enraptured vision nt contempla
tion of this grand and awe-Inspiring truth fairly dazzles 
the sight and leads the Imagination captive. Sphere 
alter sphere rises before us In'all its god-llkc beauty 
and glory. "Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs" with all 
humanity in nil worlds and universes," to an Inherit
ance Incorruptible, and undetlled. and thatfadeth not 
away" forever, how thankful should wo bo to tho 
omnipotent power engirding nil universes, filling all 
space, and resident In all time, for blessing us with the 
prerogative ot existence—conscious, progressive ex
istence—In this beautiful and Indescribably glorious 
Unlvercmlum of which we form apart, and over which 
In time we all shall reign ns kings and gods.

Summing up, then,' to Hnrmonlal Philosophy, Spir
itual Plienomena, the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
True Religion, True Science and Philosophy, Human
ity, the Reformers and SageSof the Past and Present, 
Freedom, Reason, Brotherly Love, Reform. Religious 
Freedom, the Human Intellect and Conscience, Jus
tice and Charity, the Loved Ones in the Higher Lite, 
and to Eternal Progression, do the Spiritualists of San 
Francisco dedicate the Sunday Services in Ixora Hal).

Letter from Philadelphia.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Richmond and her noble husband met tlieir 
friends at the residence ot Col. Kase on Friday even
ing, the 4th, nnd left on Saturday morning early for 
England. The welcome nnd nppreclatlon tendered 
Mrs. Richmond on this occasion attested the firm hold 
she. lias on a host of friends In Philadelphia.

During tho evening we were favored with a feast ot 
spiritual things direct from the supernal spheres. A 
few words of thanks were briefly spoken by the band 
ot spirits Invisible to material senses, but present in a 
cloud of glory, Illumining, through the windows of this 
.wondrous sensitive’s soul, the place with a light indeed 
divine. Permission was then given for. questions to be 
asked, which were answered with a fullness of mean
ing and satisfaction to all, when Oulna closed this 
spiritual symposium with a poem that would do credit 
to classic Greece In her palmiest days ot culture and 
poesy.

Mrs'. Richmond was welcomed with loving words ot 
greeting—hearty " God speeds ” In her Journey from us 
to bear the glad tidings ot her lofty teachings to the 
old world; with flowers, with music and gladness, the 
joy of the. moment being marred only by the sadness" 
ot the farewells that must be spoken.

England lias already set her seal ot kinship on our 
beloved medium’s name, and made her fame , her Own 
upon the occasion of a former pilgrimage to that coun
try. Mrs. Richmond was al tliat .time broken In 
health, low In purse—all the tides ot lite were ebbing 
low, and needing rest and loving service; all this was 
given with lavish hand by English Spiritualists, and 
she returned to us strengthened tn body, broadened by 
lier experiences and spiritual culture, panoplied In a 
fresh armor of gifts and power. She returns to them 
again, and will no doubt be greeted with joy and glad
ness. The Spiritualists ot England know who Is in 
their midst when Cora L. V. Richmond Is with them.

Soon after tbe departure of Mrs. Richmond, before 
the musjc of her utterance bad died away, tbe void her

absence left was made tuneful again by tlie presence 
of Mr. Colville, of Boston, who arrived on Monday 
morning. Mr. Colville spoke twice In the hall In Spring 
Garden and Oth streets, and gave two receptions at 
Spiritual Hall. It Is noticeable that the truths taught 
through these two Spiritualists aro nearly In accord. 
Tbe fundamental basis ot the philosophy taught by 
both Is the same. ,

It Is a strange thing, but true, that Spiritualists who 
aro living In the constant enjoyment of teachings such 
as are vouchsafed to them through such instrumental
ities from tbo invisible spjjercs, forget, or fall to ap
preciate, the fullness ot the blessing given to tliem. 
The glory of life, and love, and eternal things are 
brought to them through these sensitives, of wMclHhe 
world knows nothing. If this fact was truly under
stood, what a Chinese wall ot love, tenderness and pro
tection would bo built around about these tuneful me
diums ot communication with tho “over-soul” of the 
universe.

When I say that Mrs. Richmond is tlio ablest speak
er, most cultured in all directions of human thought, 
reaches higher altitudes of spiritual troth than any 
man or woman known to Ilie world of letters to-day, I 
do not believe that I over-state It, and the following 
testimony of George Thompson, the eminent English 
philanthropist and scholar, approves niy statement. 
When asked for his oplnljyi on a lecture delivered by 
her eighteen years ago fipubston, on “ Tho Judgment 
of the Spiritual World on Edward Everett,” It Is re
corded of Mr. Thompson that:

“He sat between two ladles, both distinguished for 
their Intelligence, and they asked what ho thought of 
tho lecture. Ho gave them his judgment nt the mo
ment, and lie gave It now as bls long and matured Judg
ment, that It six of the most highly gifted minds In 
England had united with six similarly gifted minds In 
America, and had applied their combined Intellects for 
six months In arranging a lecture that would be fault
less. they could not have produced the ono then deliv
ered by this medium.”

If the shell of superstition. Ignorance and conceit 
that encloses the minds of men could bo broken, t^o 
world would bo electrified by tile spoken message thus 
given to it. It Is tho mission of thoso In whoso keeping 
this Jewel of great price is given, to break tills seal, 
and ono of the primal conditions to tho fulfillment of 
this Is, to aco to it Hint every guard bo thrown round 
tlieso instruments; tliat no rude breath of envy, malice, 
uncharltableness or neglect bo allowed to touch them; 
they should bo homo on wings of lovo above tlio cares 
of worldly things, and above all, should petty criti
cisms and personalities bo forever hushed in Die pres
ence of the larger life of true spiritual growth and
knowledge that Is opened tor us. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 12th, 1880.
II. M. B.

. Th© Magazines.
The Atlantic Magazine for Juno —Houghton, 

Mllllin & Co., (successors to Houghton, Osgood & Co.,) 
publishers — continues Mr. Howells's "Undiscovered 
Country” and Mr. Aldrich’s "Stillwater Tragedy"; 
the articles of political interest Include a very en
tertaining and suggestive variety; Edward Atkin
son, of Boston, writes forcibly of “Tho Unlearned 
Professions," which include merchants, manufactur
ers, railway owners, and otlier wlelders of tho capital 
and material forces of the community; Dr. Angell con
tributes another interesting number in the series of 
"Records of W. M. Hunt”; I’rof. Slialer, of Harvard 
University, discusses the “ Future of Precious Metal 
Mining In tho United States”; Mark Twain reportsan 
amusing " Telephonic Conversation," such as fow but 
this renowned humorist would be fortunate enough to 
hear; another engaging chapter of Reminiscences of 
tbe Jackson Administration Is given; Richard Grant 
White contributes a valuable criticism apropos of Fur
ness's King Lear. Otlier new works are reviewed;
poems are given from Mr. Longfellow, Miss C. F. 
Bates, Edgar Fawcett, and others; and The Contribut
ors' Club, with an appetizing variety ot good things, 
concludes a thoroughly good Installment of this maga
zine.

Scribner's Monthly for June contains twenty- 
four articles, which It Is needless for us tq say are high
ly meritorious and will prove very acceptable to read
ers of this excellent publlcationr”8prlng Hereabouts,” 
by Clarence Cook (with nine illustrations); ’'Success," 
a iioem by Charles De Kay; “Sun-spots and Financial 
Tallies,” by Prof. Proctor, (designed to disabuse the 
public mind of the Impression that troubles In the com
mercial world aro caused mainly by the appearance of 
spots on tho sun,) will be read with interest; Eugene 
Scliuylcr contributes PartV. of his " Peter tho Great"” 
(Illustrated); an account of “The Cypriote Inscriptions” 
Is given by Isaac II. Hall, with six facsimiles of the In
scriptions In the New York Metropolitan, and British 
Museums, the Louvre and elsewliere. Tlio artists are 
given prominent places—articles aro given on "Wil
liam Blake. Painter and Poet,” and “Thackeray ns a 
Draughtsman," with numerous copies of tho etch
ings nnd paintings ot each. Further extracts nre 
given frfim Die Journal ot Henry J. Raymond, these v 
relating to the Union Convention nt Philadelphia In 
1866. "The Grandlsslmes,” a story of Creole life, 
reaches its thirty-seventh chapter. Among tlio most 
noticeable poems Is one to the memory of Keats, by R. 

JI. Stoddard, “Apple Blossoms,” by H. N. Powers, 
and-“Watching tho Cow,” by 8. M. B. Platt. The, 
shorter articles comprised In the various departments 
are nil capital. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

St. Nicholas for June comes to us to add to the at- 
traclldns of summer with Its bright stories, Channing 
poems nnd seventy-two fine pictures. It contains an 
account of one of the most needed and useful of chari
ties, tlio " Summer Home ” for tlio poor boys and girls 
of New York City, at Bath, L. I., where they are taken 
to enjoy a week ot play, sea air and good food. The 
account Is Illustrated with seven engravings. “ How 
to Camp Out,” by D. C. Beard, enters into nil tlio par
ticulars of such an enterprise, and will enable any one 
to do the thing economically and enjoyably. L. M. Al
cott's " Jack and Jill,” and Noah Brooks’s "Fairport 
Nine,” two serials, appear Id large installments, much 
to the joy of thoso whoso Interest in them is unabated,. 
There are five short stories, each complete, and among 
the amusing features of this number are the verses 
about a merchant ot China, one “ Ah Lo," with two en
gravings, and tbe “ Chronicles of the Molbos," a class 
ot people wo might call" Numskulls ” without being 
considered libelous. " Jaok-ln-the-Pulplt” discourses 
in his usual pleasant vein" of wonderful things, and 

2! The Riddle-Box ’’ has enough to puzzle the brains of 
the friends of 8t. Nicholas until ho comes on his mid
summer visit. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

G ood Company, No. 9, published at 309 Main street, 
Springfield, Mass., sustains to tbe fullest extent Its 
reputation of being a first-class periodical. Lord Bea
consfield’s Career Is admirably sketched by Geo. M. 
Towle, and many personal incidents introduced and 
leading characteristics depicted that add much to tbo 
Interest of the article. "Science in High Latitudes," 
by S. J. Douglass, shows what has been done and what 
it is proposed to do In tbe way of a purely scientific in
vestigation oLarctlc regions, a systematic movement 
at present being made* to that end. Mr. Douglass is 
well Informed on tho subject, and no one is be ttcr quali
fied to write Intelligently upon it. The need of an in
fluence emanating from a central State Board of Edu
cation to be directed toward country schools that shall 
energize and enliven them, Is urged by W. M. Bicknell. 
President Bacon writes' upon “ Names,” suggests an 
Improvement In giving names to children, and looks 
forward hopefully to the time when, instead of inflict
ing upon an Innocent babe the name of some notable 
personage, some simple designation replete with home 
memorl.es will be In waiting for each new-comer. • Sev
eral bright and Interesting stories and sketches add to 

- the charms of this number; and In the "Editor’s Ta
ble.” The English Uprising, Gratuities to Servants, 
Bad Use ot Good Examples, 'When we are Out of Sorts, 
and the Minister’s Outing, furnish Just such capital and 
Instructive matter as one might expect to find In good 
company.

Wide Awake for June—D. Lothrop & Co., publish
ers. 30 and 32 Franklin street, Boston—Is well filled 
with attractive reading for young people, and profuse
ly Illustrated wlthjlne engravings^-and it its arrival at 
the homes of Its subscribers does not cause a joyous 
shout of welcome to be heard, it certainly Is not the 
fault of the magazine.' It opens with “ Cake Crumbs,” 
a charming story by Sarah O, Jewett, and after that a 
sprightly poem by Mrs. Preston. A reminiscence ot 
President Lincoln Is told by J. C. Ambrose, and an ex
citing story ot pioneer life related by Mrs. Angeline

Teal, Illustrated by half-a-dozen spirited engravings. 
" How Patty Curtis Learned to Sweep,” Is a delightful 
story for the youngest. The remainder of Did contents 

-are excellent* and an Exercise Song, “ Chasing tho 
Butterfly,” words and music, closes the number, which 
completes Vol. to, and is furnished with a title page 
and index.

Tnif magazine or Art—Cassell, Petter, Galpln& 
Co., publishers, 596 Broadway, New York City—lias 
come to hand for June. Its table of contents numbers 
eleven Items, principal among which may be named 
“ Queen Victoria and Art" (with flve engravings from 
etchings by Her Majesty and the Prince Consort), “An 
Old Breton Town," " Michel Angelo,” arid “ Landscape 
in Fiction.” " Five O’clock Tea " (full page), "Under 
the Green Wood ” (do.) and " Col. the Hon. Charles 
Hugh Lindsay,” are pictures of special merit.

Now Publications. ^ . ' |
Tre Jonny-Cake Letters, I—XII. Dedicated to 

the Memory ot Phillis, my Grandfather’s Colored 
Cook. By Shepherd Tom. Providence: Sidney 3. 
lllder.
Our readers will scarcely recognize In thequaint cog

nomen, "Shepherd Tom,” their venerable friend and 
champion of mediums' rights, Thomas It. Hazard, but 
this Jovial, sprightly, sparkling, and, withal, sensible 
little bijou ot a book, Is from his industrious pen nev
ertheless. In its pages the good old times in Rhode 
Island ot more than three-score years ago arc deline
ated with tho skill of an artist In love with his work. 
It makes one's mouth water to read of the doings of 
Phillis, and one’s eyes water to think of being on this 
planet too late to meet her. To "Shepherd Tom” there 

As no place like Rhode Island; no god or goddess of a 
rkitchen, domestic or imported, equal to “My grand
father’s never-to-be pralsed-enough colored cook," and, 
though Southern epicures boast of (flielr hoe cake, Penn
sylvanians of their mush, Boston folks of their brown 
bread, and one Joel Barlow glorified hasty pudding, 
none of them will compare with an old-fashioned Nar- 
ragansett Jenny-Cake.- The letters contained In this 
volume were originally published In the Providence 
Journal and Newport Mercury, In which they attract
ed considerable' attention; and tlio supply of the pa
pers being exhausted, It was concluded to publish them 
In their present form. They abound with mirthful 
scenes, queer old-time reminiscences, ludicrous Inci
dents, and likewise many lessons which the people of 
these fast modern times would do well to learn'. They 
form an encyclopaedia of the tales of winter nights In 
old Narragansctt, and are well worthy ot being read 
and preserved.

For the special edification and moral good of our 
Boston epicures, we make tho following selection. It 
will exhibit the style ot the book and show witli what 
a spirit of jubilant good humor It Is written, albeit some 
of our neighbors may not agree with tlio author on tho 
brown bread.:

"As I was saying, after Phillis had sifted a cupful of 
tho flour of tho meal tor fish coating, she continued 
witli the same sieve to bolt about one-half of what re
mained for her jonny-cakes, and then transferred the 
balance to a coarser sieve to be used minus the bran 
In the making of Rhlncinjun bread. This bread, vul
garly called nowadays rye and Indian bread, In tho 
olden time was always made of one quart ot unbolted 
Rhode Island rve meal to two quarts of the coarser 
grained parts of ambrosia, well Kneaded and made 
into large round loaves ot tlio size ot a halt-Deck meas
ure. Tliere were two ways ot baking It. One way was 
to fill two large Iron basins witli the kneaded dough, 
and Into In tho evening, when tho logs in tlie kitchen 
were well burned down, to clear a place In the middle 
of tlio Are to the hearth and place the two basins ot 
bread, tlie ono on top ot tho other, so as to enclose 
their contents, and press tliem into ono loat. The whole 
was then carefully covered with hot ashes with coals 
on top, and left until morning. The difference between 
brown bread baked In this way with its thick, soft 
sweet crust, from that baked in tlie oven of an Iron 
stove. I must leave to abler pens than mine to portray. 
Another way was to place a number of loaves In iron 
basins In a long-heated and well-tempered brick oven— 
stone would not answer as the heat is too brittle—into 
wliicli a cup of water was also placed to make the crust 
soft. Tho oven door was then closed and plastered up. 
When tho door of the oven was opened in tlie morning' 
It was customary to raise one or two windows in the 
kitchen, the fragrance from the bread being so enrap
turing as sometimes to affect persons whose nerves 
were not very strong.

Even before tlio Boston brown bread had become 
utterly worthless by the introduction ot Western corn 
meal, made often of damaged corn, and tasteless West
ern rye to match, I remember bringing homo witli me, 
after a visit to tliat city; a loaf ot the famous material, 
that my children might compare Its quality with our 
family bread. They were all delighted at tho prospect 
ot tasting the famous luxury they had heard so much 
of; but after tlio first mouthful, not ono of them seem
ed disposed to take a second. After breakfast I took 
tlio loat and placed It In the trough for an old Berk
shire sow to cat that I knew was very fond of our 
Rhlnelnjun bread, a piece ot which I used almost dally 
to treat her with. The old creature—which had not 
been fed that morning—dove her nose greedily Into it; 
but at the first taste sho dropped the morsel, and re
garding me askance, witli a suspicious and sinister ex
pression in lier eye, she hastened to a stagnant, muddy 
pool In tho corner of the yard, aud rinsed her mouth,” 
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, Health. A Practical Treatise on tbe Diseases oK
Women and Children, with Full and Definite Direc
tions for their Treatment, giving Hie Causes, Symp
toms, and Means of Cure, with tho Latest ami Most 
Approved Methods ot Treatment adopted by all 
Schools ot Medicine: tlieir Doses and Modes of Ad
ministration carefully prescribed. Profusely Illus
trated by tho Profession. By Frederick J. Gnrblt, 
M.D., Member of tlio Royal College of Surgeons, 
Fellow ot tho Royal College of Physicians, and for 
many years Assistant at Bartholomew's and Guy’s 
Hospital, London,' Eng. Boston: John P. Dale & 
Co. B. A. Fowler, General Agent, 8 Hawley street. 
The title ot this work, given above, so fully describes 

its character and purpose that nothing further need 
bo stated on tliat point. It Is evidently a valuable vol
ume. The author has had a practical experience of 
nearly thirty years ns a physician and lecturer, and 
has during that period acquired a knowledge ot every 
phase ot the subjects upon which lie writes, and hence 
is ably qualified to impart to young women, wives, and 
mothers something of real value upon matters ot the’ 
utmost Importance totbeir physical well-being, and to 
afford them the means ot preventing as well as ameli
orating and averting many ot the Ills which they 
may bo heirs to. Tlie work is warmly endorsed by 
many ladles aud gentlemen ot the medical profession— 
by Mrs. Mary A. Livermore and others-and forms a 
substantial, well-printed, strongly-bound volume of 
more than live hundred pages.
First Biennial Report ot tbe State Board ot Agri

culture to tho Leglslatureof the State of Kansas.
This finely printed and bound volume of 450 pages 

contains statistical exhibits, with diagrams and Illus
trations, concerning tho agricultural, industrial, mer
cantile, and other Interests ot the State, together with 
a Colored outline map ot Kansas and sectional maps ot 
each organized county, showing its relative size and 
location, railroads, towns, post offices, school-houses, 
water powers, etc. Many persons have expressed a 
desire to obtain the Information this volume Imparts. 
All such are informed that a copy may be obtained 
free, by enclosing twenty cents tor postage to J. K. 
Hudson, Secretary of the Department ot -Agriculture 
Topeka, Kansas.
TnB Crowning Triumph, a New Collection of 8a- 

cred Songs and Gospel Hymns. By Geo. H. Hogg 
and F. L. Armstrong. Philadelphia: F. A. North & 
Co.
A veiy good book for those who like one of the kind. 

It Is time, however, that fine melodies were divorced 
from words that embody false Ideas of this lite and the 
life to come.
Tlpum TTnv wSFW rRJNCE8S. A Sierra Snow- 

riant. By Ella S. Cummins. Loring, publisher, 
■dOSIOu*
This story, written by a lady.ot California, is a charm

ing picture ol a child ot nature,.one reared among the 
Sierras, untrammeled by the fashions and foibles ot 
society; fresh In life, bewitching In manner and erratic 
indisposition.

The Inter-Oceanic Canal, “The Key ot the 
Pacific," has been reported upon by a Special Com- 
mittee of the Board of Trade ot San Francisco. The 
canal Is designed to connect the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans, and the purpose of this Committee was to con
sider its advantages, and decide which projected 
route should be approved ot by the merchants ot Ban 
Francisco. , -

Constipation is the worst foe of Health. Kid
ney-Wort overcomes it on rational principles. 
Try it.

Rheumatism comes from inactive kidneys. 
Hop Bitters neve? falls to cure it.

Ik Dogmatic Bogy,
Materialism) or a Spiritual Philosophy anil 

Natural Religion.
BY GILES B. STEBBINS,

DBTIlOtT, MUCH.,

Editorand Compiler of "(Kaplers from the Bible of the 
Ages," and "Poems of thiLife Beyond and Within."

/ FIVE CHAPTERS.
CHAI'. 1.-The Decay ot Dogmas: What Next? •

“ 2.—Materialism—Negation, Inductive Science, Ex
ternal and Dogmatic.

“ 3.—A Supremo and Indwelling blind tho Centra 
. Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy. ,

• * 4.—The Inner Lite—Facts of Spirit Presence.
“ 5.—Intultlon-The Soul Discovering Truth.

Passing out from tho sway of creeds and dbgmas, two 
paths open—one to Materialism, the other to a Bplrttua 
Philosophy, with Mind as the Soul ot Things. Which shall 
we enter? To give Materialism fjlr statement and criti
cism; to show It Is a transient stage ot thought; to expose 
scientific dogmatism; to show tliat Materialism and Splrlt- 
uallsmareunllkeand opposite; to give fair statement of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a choice compendium ot tho facts 
of spirit-presence and clairvoyance; to show the need and 
Importance of psycho-physiological study, and of more per
fect scientific' Ideas and methods; to emphasize tlio inner 
life and tlio spiritual louvers of man, and to help the coming 
of a natural religion, without bigotry or superstition, are 
tlio leading objects of this book. Full ot careful and ox- 
tended research, of thought and spiritual Insight, it moehia . 
demand of tlio times, draws u clear and deep Uno between 
Materialism and Spiritualism, and helps to right thinking. 
Its facts of spirit-presence, from tho long experience and 
wide knowledge of .tlio author, aro especially valuable and 
Interesting.

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 60 cents', postage free.
For rale by COLBY * RICH._________________________ 

SEVENTH EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES. 
Hent. IMffll at Nn SjiriMism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tills volume, of nearly 400 ixiges, octavo, traces tlio phe

nomena of Si-iiiiTUALisM tlirougli India, Egypt. Phai- 
iitcla, Syria, .Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s tlmo. 
Treating of tlio Mythic Jesus; Ciiuiiciial Jesus; 
Natuiial Jesus. , , , , „,

How begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty?
Wns lie nn Essonlnn?

Modeiin SI'IIIITUALISM. The wave commencing In 
Rochester; Its prescilt Altitude; Admissions from the Press 
In Its favor; Testimonies ot tho Poots; Testimonies of Ite 
Truth from tho Clergy; Beecher. Chapin, Hepworth, etc.

Its Doctiunes Systematized. What Spiritualists 
believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost. 
Baptism, Faith, Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Holls, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro- 
Scession, tho Spirit-World, tho Nature of Lovo, tho 

enlns. Tendency and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement. 
Bound In bovoled Imanis, Price ft,00, postage 12 cents. 
For sale by COLBY * RICH. :

MODERN THINKERS
riltNCITALLY Ul'ON

SOCIAL SCIENCE:
What They Think, and Why.

nr VAN BUREN DENSE©W, <JL.».
With an Introduction by ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

WITH EIGHT PORTRAITS.
Contents.— Preface by tho Author; Introduction by 

Rolicrt G. Ingersoll; Sketch of tlie Life of Swedenborg; 
Emanuel Swedenborg, niid'tho Origin of tlio Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Holl anil Virtue; Sketch of the Lite* of Adam 
Smith; Adam Smith, Founder of tho School of tho Econo
mists; Sketch of the Life ot Jeremy Bentham: Jeremy 
Bentham, tho Apostle of Law Reform, and of Utilitarian
ism In Morals; Sketch of tho Life of Thomas Paine; Thom
as Paine, tho Apostle of Chronic Revolution, tn his Rota
tions to tlio Declaration of Independence, and Democracy 
tn Amerlca; Sketch ot tlio Life of Fourier; Charles Fourier, 
the Philosopher ot Passional Harmony and Cooperative As
sociation; Sketch ot tlio Life of Spencer; Herbert Spencer, 
a Review ot fits Theories ot Evolution and ot Morals; Sketch 
of tho Llfoot Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, tho Demonstrator 
of tlio Doctrineot Evolution; Augusto Comte, Founderot 
tho Positive Philosophy anil Pontiff ot the Religion ot Hu
manity, Including a Sketch ot Ills Life; The Authorship ot 
Junius, a Sequel to the Critique on Thomas Paine; Wealth, 
a Sequel to tho Critique on Adam Smith.

Cloth, 121110, fl. 50.
For sale by COLBY * RICH,________________________

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations Into the 

Spiritual Phenomena.
BY MBS. MARY DANA SHINDDER,

Author of. ’’The Southern, Northern and Western 
Harps," "The Parted Family," etc.

Mrs. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 
Investigated Spiritualism and Its plienomena from Boston to 
Texas, with the most remarkable mediums, and lias given 
her experiences In this work, which will bo found to bo very 
Interesting to Hie reader. This book is printed on white 
paper, clear type, and contains 169 pages.

cloth, *1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY’ * RICH.  

Containing a Man’s Idea of Perfect hove, ■
Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50 

cents. '4
For sale by COLBY ,t RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
T1IK OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY;
ISSUED WEEKEY

At No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Masa.
COLBY & RICH,

Publishers nnd Proprietors.
Isaac B. Rich.......... ...Business Managkii,
Lutheii Colby............... Editor,
John W. Day................assistant Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers,

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns or inteiirsting and 
INSTRUCTIVE HEADING, embracing /
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
UIUGINAI, ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by Hie most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year......................;(3,00
Six Month*.................................................................  l,ao
ThreeMontb*........................ ,...................... .

Poatnge Free.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Bonking House in Boston or 
Now York City, payable to tho order of COLBY* Rich; Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us the 
preferred ^^ ^ 8 dollar In postageptamps—one* and twos

Advebtiseiients published at twenty cents per Une for 
the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent in-. 
sertlon. .

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbe time 
paid for.
h^ Specimen copies sent free.

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!
Until {briber notice, ’ 

^.re.™Sl.5Pndlnff DIRECT TO THE BANNER OF . 
LIGHT OFFICE. No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
J1?^8.-}!3’00 foraycar’s subscription to the BANNER OF 
LIGHT will bo entitled to ONE of tne below-named beau
tiful works of art, of bls or her own selection; for each ad
ditional engraving 50 cents extra: “NEARER, MY GOD, 
TO THEE,” size 22x28; “LIFE’S MORNING AND 
EVENING,” Slze22x28; “THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE," 
size 22x28; “HOMEWARD,” an Illustration of the first 
lino In Gray’s Elegy, size 22x28; “THE DAWNING 
I.IGHT,’’-art enshrinement of the Birthplace of Modern 
Spiritualism, size 20x24.

coiiBTr- & laios
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment ot
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, - s 

and Miscellaneous. Books. . ''
Among the authors nre Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

41?ll0Lt. ^1? GVCO’ Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. • 
Wright, 2l,e8 B' Stebbins, D. D. Home. T. It. Hazard, 
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed- 

"’ Bl!ttani Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, 
w;El?s“w K,erscyGmve», A. B. Child, lUlLHandj pb, 
TiJfJ?11 &.B¥,.<wI’ °- Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardinge
Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. MarlaM. King, etc. 
J^R)r^n>>lt Pebllsbed In England or America, not out ot 
Print, 7111 be sent by mall or express. -

O" Pub Ils Mrs ioho'tniirt't'lis Uhovs Prospsdus in their 
’■‘•pectivejournalsjandfall'h^eUttontottedUarially, 
will bs'sntUled to a eon) af tM BAhxxri ot Lioyr one 
Vtar, promded a marked paper isfortoarded to this ofee.
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